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V M llM n  « (  3Q Gwnnw Chapter 

o f Bata S if iM  Phi arW travel to 
A**WSttL rTf * f  ■ tomoCTow evB* 
S S ^ to m a e t a t the home o f Mra 
r r S n ld t  Wtppert. fbrmwiy of 
^ ■ 1  tomi. Aay membera oeairlnK 
traonortatioh ahouM contact 
Ufa. Edgar Anaaldl. telephone

Myra Lee Buettner, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Paul Buettner of 
2M Oak Btreet. ia a paUent at the 
CaUldren'a hoepttal In Boston.

The Profeaalonal Women’s club 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the Center church. Mrs. 
Qeorge Child of . Eaatford. 
Oonn., will speak on ”The Ldfc and 
Customs of the Shakers.”

Members o f the FederaUon of 
Democratic Women are reminded 
o f the coimty convention at the 
Hotel Garde in Hartford this eve
ning at eight o’clock. Any member 
aishing to attend Is requested to 
get in touch with either Mrs. 
Katherine Bourn or Mrs. Helen 
F itr^trlck .

SI. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Fslkowskl, 
68 Alton street to play pivot bridge 
and canasta. The party Is for the 
benefit of the convention this sum
mer. All members are urged to 
attend.

B t EUiabeth’s Mothers Circle 
win meet Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
William Sacherek, 12 Cottage 
street.

FOR SALE
16 Foot Cris Craft Util- 

it j»  lik4 new. 65 H.P. Cris 

Craft engine, all mahogany 

hail fully equipped. Trail

er tnduded. Priced for 

said. Call Hartford 

7-6194 for appointment.

Burton Carlson, son of Mr. and 
M n. O. Iver Ckrlson of 50 Haynes 
street was recently inaugurated in
to the TheU Epsilon fraternity at 
Upeala College, East Orange, N, J. 
He was one of twelve students se
lected from the 1900 member stu
dent bo^ .

St. Jude’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. John 
McDermott of Bolton Center,

Jobs 8. Berry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Berry of 52 Arch 
street has been elected chairman of 
the 1950 Senior week-end at St. 
Michael's college In Winooski 
Park, Vermont. Mr. Berry was 
chosen by his classmates to head 
the traditional senior events and 
functions for the big week-end 
which is the social climax of the 
scholastic year. Outstanding schol
astically, he has been active In ma
jor extra-curricular activities since 
his first year.

St. Mary's church will have a 
rummage sale in the pariah house 
Thursday morning at nine o'clock. 
Anyone who has articles to donate 
la requested to leave them at the 
parish house Wednesday or to call 
Mrs. William Hunnlford to have 
them picked up.

Group C. Center church, Mrs. 
Grace Agard, leader, will meet to
morrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ford O. Crosby, 283 Spencer 
street. Membera arc requested to 
be at the church by 7:30 for trans
portation. Mr. Cro.sby will demon
strate his model village and rail
road. Mrs. Ernest Panclcra will be 
In charge of refreshments. Mem
bera are reminded that the mite 
boxes arc due at this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Tedford, of 
28 Knighton street, attended the 
wedding In Montvllle. Conn., .‘^at 
urday o f their nephew, John Car 
Iln, of MvsUc, to Dorothy Terluk 
of Montvllle.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
at eight o'clock at the citadel. 
Miss Alyce Salisbury of the Man
chester Gas company will be the 
guest speaker and the hostesses 
will be Mrs. Benjamin C. Jones. 
Mra. Rhods Krlnjak, Mrs. Peter 
Carlson and Miss Humphries.

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. W. JOHN FIELD 

OSTEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN 

W ILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL MONDAY, 

APR IL 24, 1050

Evangelists at Nazarene Church

0

g wttteig 1l|graUi

Troop Marks 
Its 10th Year

Rev. Whitcomb Harding
-— /

Beginning tomorrow evening, 
the Rev. WTiltcomb and Marldel 
Harding, of Kansas O ty, Mo., will 
conduct a series of Evangelistic 
serv’Ices at the local Church of the 
Nar.arrnc.

These special meetings will be 
sponsored by the Youth ^ llow - 
shlp, and will continue tlTrough 
the week, closing Sunday evening, 
April 23.

The Hardings are popular youth

Mr*. Marldel Harding

evangelists working In the United 
States and Canada. Both Rev. and 
Mrs. Harding are fine speakers 
and should be well received here. 
Their ministry has not been con
fined to the Nasarene church but 
has been In demand In other de
nominational groups, youth camps 
and Youth for Christ meetings.

Services will begin promptly at 
7:45 each evening excepting Sat
urday. The public Is cordl^ly in 
vlted.

Boy Scouts Celebrate 
Anniversary at / the 
Emanuel Church
Boy Scout Troop No. 126 cele

brated Its tenth anniversary Fri
day evening at Emanuel Lutheran 
church,. A  lX)t luck supper was 
served at 6:30 to more tha.i a hun
dred, including the Scouts, their 
parents, menibers of the troop 
committee and their wives.

’The program featured an Inter
esting talk by Albert Kimball, traf
fic officer of the State Police, who 
described various activities and in
cidents pertaining to his line of 
duty. Officer Kimball also showed 
two films entitled "State Trooper" 
and "Camp Pioneer."

Short talks were given by Com
mitteeman Milton Nelson, first 
scoutmaster of the troop and A l
bert Peterson, now of Untonvllle, 
first troop committee chairman; 
former acoutmaater Clarence Wog- 
man and the present chairman Roy 
Matson. Present Scoutmaster Ray

Membera o f Manchester Lodge, 
No. 1477, Loyal Order of Moose, 
are requested to meet tonight at 
eight o’clock at the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home to pay their re
spects to Mrs. James E. Campbell, 
whose husband Is a member.

Manchester Garden CTub mem
bers are reminded of the postponed 
meeting this evening, at eight 
o'clock In the Robbins room of 
Center church house. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Gilbert Ashley, 
Wethersfield, who will give a lec
ture-demonstration on flower ar
rangement. Non-members will be 
welcome.

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing tonight 
at 8 o'clock In the Municipal build
ing. Ten applications relative to- 
exceptions from the sonlng reguja- 
tlona will be presented. All persona 
Interested are Invited to at^nd.

Among the applications ia one 
from the Knights of Columbus, 
seeking to conduct Ita annual car
nival over Labor Day weekend on 
the vacant lot next to the Qulsh 
Funeral Home.

Wogman presided over the pro
gram and the evening's activities.

Each o f the four patrols pre
sented a aklt, namely, building a 
pyramid, skinning a snake, radio 
quls and a flrat aid demonstration.

A  display of the various exhibi
tions waa also received with Inter
est.

Troop 129 la sponsored by the 
Emanuel Lutheran Brotherhood 
and has a registry o f 40 scouts 
including crew chief William Hab- 
eran. Patrol leaders Robert Brown,  ̂
Donald Anderson, Douglas Nelson, j 
Thomas McNamara end Alfred 
Carriclo. I

The troop committee consists o f ! 
six members: Roy Matson, Milton j 
Nelson, Clarence Anderson, York | 
Strangfold, Albert Robinson and  ̂
Rev. Carl E. Olson. _ i

The scoutmaster Is Roy Wog
man. His assistants are Birkley | 
Schneider, Thomas Turner and | 
John A. Johnson. .,
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Insurance
Auto^FIr©" U fe  

42 Brookfield St. ^hoiie 4871

MODESS because• • •

it*a yoor best bargain buy! 

Big economy box of 48,

only
Modor.

JW vH A U
M A N C H R S T ft ll COMM*

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. A . A. FREIHEIT 

W IL L  BE CLOSED 

U N TIL  APR IL 24th

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

lU H  OeatM BL 6856
Uaaaa rraata, rtctwf:'nram lag

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. RALPH 

LECHAUS^. 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL APRIL 29

OlJR COMPLETE RANGE OF BEAUTIFUL 
PATTERNS IN

A. B. C . -  PU N JA B and 
FR U IT  O F  T H E  L O O M

PERCALE PRINTS

lOc MORGAN JONES and HANSON ABSORBENT

DISH CLOTHS
6  fof .49c

Long wearing, absorbent dish cloths made by Morgan Jonca 
and Hanson.

REGULARLY 49c IC yard
One table of the newest Spring patterns and colorings In the 

finest quality percale prints. Patterns for every purpose. S 
days only!

REG. $3.69 LADY ROBERTA

M ATTRESS C O V ER S

RUMMAGE
SALE

Tuesday, April 18 
9:30 a. m.

Lobby, Center Church
I.ioyaI Circle o f , 

Kings Daughters

Heal Comfort Is Now 
Yours !

FOAM RUBBER
(At A  New Low Price)

%

•  Have ns include it with your re-uphoIstering

•  Or let'us include it in your order for new hand, cus
tom built lo-your-order furniture.

•  Have your present cushion cases refilled with this 
everlasting comfort.

M AC’S
Interior 

,, Decorating
HANIM^USTOM 

UPHOLSTERING 

NEW, REBUILT

at 214 Spnice SU- Tel. 6134

Opdi Evening* TiU 9

 ̂ IRREGULARS O F  H EA V Y

C A N N O N  T O W ELS
99c—22x44 Bath Size 

50c—16x28 Hand Size 

25c FA CE C LO T H S
We have had several shipments of these hea%’y quality Can* 

non 'fovsels and they sell out quickly. Green, aqua, flamingo, 
grey, maize and peach. *

REG. 39c MARTEX DRY-ME-DRY AND 
NIAGARA GLASS CHECK

DISH TOWELS
3 for sLOO

BeauUful quality dish towcia that do not hut and at* axtra 
abaorbent and long wearing.

Full and Twin Bed Size 1 9 9
The same heavy quality maUrcss cover we have carried for 

years. Seams are all carefully t>.)und and with rubber buttona.

REG. $5.98 SIMTEX FRINGED HOBNAIL

BEDSPREADS
Beautiful hobnail bedspreads fringed 

made by Slmtex. Full and twin bed 
sizes. White and colors. An excep
tional value! 3 . 9 8

An Exceptional Value!

PRISCILLA
R U FFLED  C U R TA IN S

IN  CUSHION DOTS

s L 7 7 pair
Each side 36" wide in fine quality cushion dot marquisette. 

Beautiful ^juallty for such a low price.

Armour's Combination! 
1 CAN CORNED BEEF HASH 
1 CAN BEEF STEW

t_

Both For 4 9 c
H U N TS

KETCHUP But.

POST'S SUGAR CRISP^ 2 Pkgs. 27c
WALDORF 
TISSUE 3 21c
POTATOES
LETTUCE

10 i.b5.39c
Head 15c

ENDIVE 2 Lbs. 25c
HEALTH MARKET

C O N T I N U I N G

HaleV April Shower of Values
In Our Fabrics and Domestics Departments

BONELESS VEAL
FOR STEWING OR BRAISING

Icl b .  5 5 <

BEEF LIVER
Fresh, not frozen. Extra low price. Use more of this 

healthful food for your family.

l b .  4 5 <

HAM SHANKS
ib .^ 9 c

FOR BOILING

Tfit
M A lk H ili

COMt

REG. 49c—25% LINEN STARTEX

PRIN TED T O W ELIN G
3 9 c

ZbpeclaUy good for draperiea. Smart floral, fruit and Mexican 
I>atterna in red. blue and green.

IRREGULARS OF NATIO NALLY KNOW N TYPE 128

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES 
Reg. $2.49 -  81x108 $2.09
Reg. S2.29 72x108 $1.89
Reg. 55c—42x36 Pillow Cases 45c
Slight oil spot* or uneven nema which will not impair the 

wearing qualltlea.

LADY PEPPERELL 
LUXURY MUSLIN

SHEETS
81x108 $2.79  -  72x108 $2 .59

P IL L O W  CASES,
42x36 59c -  45x36 65c

The finest muoUn aheeta nnd casea made. The famoua l « d y  
Pepperell Laixury Mualln sheet with 1,188 more threads than 
ordinary muslin.

LET US CHECK YOUR
BRAKES

For your own conveni
ence . . . for safety’s sake 
let us give your brakes a 
thorough check. Drive in 
today!

MANCHCSTER______ TELEPMOME S l3 »

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

IM U *

you CAN S i SURE;..IP it's

^^stin^ouse
Q U A L I T Y

T E L E V I S I O N
-from

VOL. LX IX , NO. 168 (UaaNIBed AdvertWra as Pngo U ) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, APR IL 18, 1950 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

America Charges 
Reds Shot Down 

Lost Navy Plane
United Sutes Govern* 

ment Demands Apol* 
ogy, Punishment o f 
Soviet Aviators and 
^Appropriate Indem
nity’  fo r Craft’ s Lioss

Cripps Eases 
Taxes Burden

Maragonjn Again

Washington, April 18.—</P) 
— T̂he United States formal
ly charged today that Rus
sian fighters shot down an 
unarmed American plane

Lid Clamped on Wel
fare State Spending 
By Labor Government

Love for G i r \ /  

Behind Bomb 
Put on Plane

London, April 18— (>P>— Britain'! 
Labor government cut income 

I taxez today for the lorely pressed _ _  _  I low-income British worker,.' but
over the open Baltic sea.Tn a * >'<> <“>
note to Russia warning spending.

R A D IO  b T K L E V I li jM

:{f- .

, J

whatever pretext,”  the Amer
lean government ° demanded an 
apology, puniohment o f the Red 
aviators and "appropilate indem
nity”  for the looa of the plane and 
the 10 Americans aboard It.

The plane in question is the 
Navy plane which haa been miss
ing in the Baltic area since April 
K

Tratli BeWiid Story 
'The United BUtes said lU  de- 

atruction in 'violation "o f the most 
alcmentary rules of peaceful con' 
duct between nations” is the truth 
behind Moocow’s story last week 
o f an American-Soviet plane clash 
over Latvia.

No survivors of the Navy partol 
plana have been fouiW. A  life raft, 
beUevad to have come from it, was 
picked up. ’The pockets of raft had 
been opened—a possible indication 
that oome one waa aboard it after 
it was in the w atf r.

The note to Moscow was couched 
in the customary diplomatic lan
guage. I t  used such phrases as the 
United States “ confidently expects 
. . .  the oo'vtet government wiu i 
pnsa Its regret.”

But a statement made by the 
State departnient spokesman aim- 
ultanaouuy with pubUeation of the 
note bit at Russia’s conduct in the 
most vigorous kind of langusga.

Lnabes nt Lack of Oonoera 
Mlobael McDarmott. press offi 

car, lashed at Moscow’s lack of 
conoan over thS fSt* o f  tbs ptane, 
at Its “sgfresslve tons”  and at lU  
“ fa lst propaganda clalina and 
dlatrlbas.”  He added:

‘This attitude of the Soviet gov
ernment showa-clearly the insincer
ity o f Its oft-proclaimed desire for 
peaceful relations with the United 
State and Um  non-Soviet world in 
general.”  —

There waa no official hint as to

John Maragon (le ft) arrives at Washington’s DIstrtrt Court where 
he went on trial on perjury chargre growing out of the tamons "five 
per ceater”  probe. With him are Mrs. Maragoa and Attorney Ed 
ward J. Hays. (NE.\ telephoto).

of
govern

ment, its power held by a slim 
four-vote margin In the House of 
Commons, designed the income tax 
change to save a wage-freeze 
policy against which unloilzed 
workers have threatened revolt. 
Bolds Dowa Wages and Profits 
A t the same time Cripps clung 

to his policy of holding down Wages 
and profits, now in Its third year. 
He turned a deaf ear to Conserva
tive pleas for cutting taxes and in
creasing social services at the 
same time, saying these represent
ed ” a veritable orgy of irrespon
sible suggestions” which could 
bring the nation to ruin.

In a long speech In which he 
presented the budget to the House 
of Commons, Cripps announced the 
price of gasoline would be raised 
to three shillings (42 cents) a gal
lon, with a nine pence (10>4) 
cents) a gallon boost in the tax on 
It. But the amount of the gasoline 
allowance was doubled effective 
June 1.. Motorists now get enough 
each month for only 90 miles of 
driving.

The chancellor turned aside the 
hopes of British workingmen thai 
he would reduce the tax on thel: 
beloved beer, but he did promii 
to ralee beer to its prewar 
strength.

.  Bid Te W«rtclacmea 
The income tax ravlalon was 

Cripps’ bid to the w eek B ew e- Jt 
ameunta to a maxim uni oavinc o f 
$88.25 a year for each taxpayer. It  
applies to all tuepayera, but will 
have a stronger iwroporUonate ef
fect tn the lower brackets.

The Income tax will ba cut to 
12*4 per cent on the first £75 from 
the preeent level of 15 per cent, 
and to 25 Jer cent on the next £200 
from the present 30 per cent.

To the well to do, the only relief

Defenders of Hainan 
Fight Reds Fiercely

T w o  Beachheads Estab-

lished  by 7,000 to  NcWS TlODltS 
8 , ( ^  <:ommuni8t^ In- [ CuUed From (fl>) Wire* 
v a d ers ; H o ld in g  Seen -------- :

—  ̂  James Bruce, director of biUloa
Bulletin! ! dollar arms aid program, boa eub-

TaipeL Formosa April 18.; muted 
— (/P>— Chinese Nationalists 
said today their planes killed 
more than 2,000 Red invaders 
of Hainan island on invasion 
craft and beaches. Air head* 
quarters said the toll was 
counted only until evening of 
yesterday’s fighting.

Young Father Sought 
To Destroy His Family; 
No One Injured as 
Grant Loses Nerve

Bulletin!
1am Angeles, April 18.—<J*I 

••-A siilcidr watch was placed 
•a Joha N. Qraat today as^ 
poUre advanced n love trian
gle theory tor the nenr-bomb- 
Ing of a  plane carrjrtag 16 
persons. Including his wife 
nnd two children. Qraat, 82, 
was placed nnder strict guard 
after It was found he had torn 
stripe of cloth from hla Jail 
cell mattress la an attempt to 
make a noose, DetccUvs Jack 
Qulstone said.

Bow les  
In

O ffers
Attem pt to 

State Setup

Plans  
Save  
Shifts

î
 J

1?

Bowles Action 
Hailed Today

Republicans (Hiviously 
Gratified by Offer 
O f Compromise Plan

w ^  U id s ^ t y  the United SUteaJ cripps offered was a cut In the
“ "  it lK  prices of high class automo

biles. Previously he had applied a 
S3 1-8 per cent tax to cars costing 
less then £1,000 ($2,800), but lev

(UeaUaned on Bage T M )

might consider to be proper pay
ment for the looi o f the plane. But 
in a case with some similar aspects 
Yugoslavia paid $150,000 Indemni
ty  for ahooUng down ftva Amart- 
can fUan In 1016.

FonwHijr Bcp(y to Protoat
Tht American noto was a formal 

reply to Ruaisa’a protest o f April I "w rr  11 - ■ I ’T 'o .
U  that an American plane W HlKOUt IXltS
flown over Latvia and exchanged' ”  
gunfire with Soviet aircraft on 
April 8.

’IlM  American nota, delivered in 
Moscow by Ambaoaador Alan O.
Kirk; demanded also that “ the 
most atrlct and categorical in 
struetkma” be issued to the Soviet 
A ir  Force to prevent any new in 
Cident "so clearly calculated to 
magnify tha d i i»^ U e s  o f maln-
taW ng peuMfuI and correct inter-, _  ^  .
national roationship.”  I Brest, France, April 18—(dV—A

The note daily gejMted Russia’s fjm f*** strike Ued up tWa western 
claim that tha American plana p ’* * " '*  Po^t city today as labor

Brest Today
French Port G ty ' Tied 

Up Bs Labor Unions 
Mourn Rioter’ s Death

unions mourned a worker killed in 
yesterday's bloody two-hour riot.

Non-Communist and Commtmiat 
unions Joined in the 24-bour walk' 
out which idled 15,000 workers in 
the sraenal, bulldiiig snd metal in 
dustries, on the docks, and in ship
ping and transport.

-B U M  by Stray Bullet 
Th e . dead worker, 24-year-old 

Edouard Maae, waa killed by a 
stray bullet fired by police, who 
also hurled tear gas bombs to tUs' 
perse a howling, rock-throwing 
Communist mob.

a body lay in a coffin 
inppA  with a French flag and car
rying the inscription: “Here haa 
been iueasainated a patriot who 
asked for bread.”

The rioting occurred vriien po
lice prevented a demonotratlon 
growing out of a flva-week-old 
building workers’ strike.

New York, AprU 18 —  (B) —  a I City officials gave permission 
young Oroenwich VTOage writer for the striking woikera to march 
wraU a suicide tm U yag te rd ay , through the city t ^ y -  UiUon 
tiufeed on the gas, d le ^ tU n g  l««<l«rs p r o m ^  to to  this cslm- 

chsir. ^ l l y  snd with dignity.”
Mlnutas or boors IsUr tbsn  was ?^rge nirabers ot t o U ta r l^  

a spark, snd tbs gaa-flUed room|pol*«*
Mtw up Uks a bomb.

Nelghhsrtissd 1
It  shook the whole neighborhood, 

wxflcked part o f the flve-story

flew over Russian territory in vio
lation of International law.

It  charged the Soviets with 
“vknsUon o f internmtional law and 
o f the moet elementary rule# of 
peaceful conduct between 
tlons.”

(CBUtIusxd on Page Isw )

Blast Follows 
Death by Gas|

Young Oeenwich Vil
lage Writer Dies Afterl 
Writing Suicide Note!

Taipei, Formosa, April 18. 
—< ^  —  Chinese Nationalist 
defenders o f Hainan island 

reported fighting fierce- 
ay against 7,000 to 8,- 

Communist invaders who 
have established two beach
heads. Nationalist ground 
forces claimed they have con
tained the Ued .invaders who 
stormed ashore early yesterday.

Oaly Half e f Force Landed
The Nationalists asserted the 

Communists succeeded in landing 
only about half o f a  15,000-man 
force hurled in the greatest am
phibious operation against the b(g 
stronghold off south (Jhina.

(A  Hong Kong . dispatch said 
the CTilneae C!omrnunlsta have at
tacked and presumably occupied 
tiny Llntin Island five miles west 
of Hong Kong and only three 
miles outside British territorlad 
waters.

(A  British- Royal Navy spokes
man said the R ^ s  began shelling 
the Nationalist blockade base yes
terday. 'The bombardment ceased 
abruptly in early afternoon. A  de- 
stroyer escort, transports and ten 
troop-laden Junks were seen mov
ing south from the island today.

(The Lintln action la believed to 
be the start of an all-out cam
paign against the Mansan group 
of about 30 islands between Hong 
Kong and Macao, Portuguese col
ony. Nationalist launches and 
gunboats baaed on these Islands 
have blockaded tightly the Pearl 
river approach to. Canton and 
slowed Junk trade between Hong 
Kong and Macao. Llntin, largest 
o f the group, la nearest Hong 
Kong and was the chief Nstional- 
1st blockade base).

May Wipe Out Beachheads 
On Hainan, ground force com

manders declared they have a 
good chance o f wiping out the 
beachheads within the next 48

I Truman . . . Russia has announc
ed, in past half year, deaths of 15 
Russian geperals afid admirals —  
some of them rather young 
Some 4,000 would-be mldshlptnen 
are to start taking oxaminatlona 
tomorrow for admission to Naval 
academy . . . Outlook for $1,000,- 
000,000 slash in exolae levies — or 
any reduction at all this year— 
looks dim . . . Plaatlc valves for 
bad hearts are described by four 
Albany, N. Y., medical ooUage 
physlologlats.

SecreUry of State Dean Aohe- 
son says In Middletown talk that 
Aiperica's strength list In our 
cognition of human dignity and 
our sense o f Individual responaibll- 
Ity to community . . • Peace talks 
in Okryaler peurieu strike are atlU

wereduring the n i^ t  but they 
kept out o f sight today.

Twe Bed Deputies Held 
Two Cofnmunlst deputies were 

arrested for taking part in the

four persona.
Tha toad man w u  Jamas Parry, 

27, a free-lance writer and nMin- 
ber o f 'a  prominent family. In 
Qreenaberg, Pa.

“ From the time you’re born, 
death kaeps creeping up. Trm had 
a happy life so there’s no use wash- 
injg time

plan to oak a pirUamentary de- 
bato on the rioting.

In Paris the Communist party 
orgen. L ’Humsnite, headlined Its 
story o f the fighting; "W ith Arms 
Furnished by 'Wsshington, the 
Government Opens Fire on 
Frenchmen."

iider thel 
by rub-1

The pfpor.was':
living room sof̂
bis f r o *  tha ' '  _____

Tha axploriow lifted ths ceUlngl pariUon of the iy«asury April 14:
iro iaclNa, riwttsrsd the ^ .............................^------------

room,* top floor apartment,

oa fuga Twolta).

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 18—(B)—The 
. .asiUon of tha Tlroaaury AprU 14: 

two tacboa, riwttarod the threa-| Nat budget receipts, $^954,
27S.44; budget expenditureo, $108,- 

l0$2.07*.72: cash balance, $d|M8,- 
$$6.87$ J I.

bos Angeles, April 18.—(S’)— 
Love for a pretty red-haired air
line stewardess was advanced to
day by police as a motive for the 
action of a young father who 
sought to destroy his family by 
planting a time bomb on an air 
liner carrying them and 13 other 
persons

Police Lt. C. E. Ream said that 
Miss Betty Suomela of Hermosa 
Beach told him that she was tn 
love with John Henry Grant, 82, 
and that at the approximate time 
yesterday that he placed the bomb 
on a United Airlines DC-3, she 
thought he waa appearing In court 
getting a  divorce from his wife.

The atewardess, who Is not em
ployed by United, told Ream that 
Grant led her to believe that he 
would marry her after the divorce 
Ream questioned tha stewardess 
after Grant drove her car to the 
airport. Ream said he was 
vinced that the stewardess was in 
no implicated in the case and that 
she would be released.

Loses Nerve at Last Moment 
Grant lost his nerve at the last 

moment and no one waa Injured.
Just as the blue and silver Unit

ed Airlines DC-3 was about to 
leave Los Angeles International 
airport for San Diego yesterday 
Grant ran to the ticket counter 
and acreamed:

“Don’t lat that plane take off!
In Chrysler pension oirtko are auu put a  bag on It fuU of gaaoi- 
tanglod up In tecbalcallUoa huilune!’*
IFOgriM U Mrtflft* i  A t  thowamo HMMS««t.a baggage

Banator W h irfy  (R-N*h) 
loons with statemant by Attornay 
Gonaral McGrath that JuaUco de 
partment knows of no great na- 
Uon-wito crimo ^mdlcaU.
House winds up Easter vacation to 
resume debate on $2*,000,000,000 
appropriation Mf l . . . .  Perjury trial 
of John F. Maragon p^u caa  evi
dence today that at N<ine time he 
admitted having only one bank 
account he had another in Texas 
under name of J. H. Mnnigon.

U. 8. diplomat says Red China 
Ve not recognizing weetern bloc 
nations because she has neither 
men nor money to fulfill resppnsl- 
buttles that go with it . . . H «- 
wall constitutional convention may 
decide whether to expel member 
who defied Congressional commit
tee on Communist question 
Detroit surgeon. Dr. Edward J. 
O'Brien, says this country Is ignore 
ing vaccine that will eoutrol tuber? 
culoala—disease that cauaes one 

' death every 10 mlnutea In U. S. 
, . . Lutberah Worlds federation 
formally protests to Hungarian 
Lutheran church against removal 
of Lutheran bUbop, LaJodOrdass 

Public heeurlng on proposed Fed
eral marketing order affecting 
potatoes in five- New England 
states will resume before Ebcamlner 
Jack W. Bain of U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture in West Spring 
field. Moss. . . . Steel stocks surge 

of generally firm market 
Key Atlantic pact nations toll U. 8.

At the saw s ■MMBcat.a baggage
handler loading the plane out on 
the field dropped a heavy suitcase. 
It  exploded and flames flared up 
singeing the man's eyebrows anc 
hair.

The baggageman, Harold May 
er, quickly extinguished the flames 
and tossed the suitcase out on the 
ground. He opened It and found

(Uoatlnuad on Pago Pwo)

Woman SMn; 
Husband Hiek

Cincinnati W ife Dies o 
Stab Wound as Her 
Spouse Paces Floor

(ConUa •a Pag* U re)

Raging Floods ‘ 
Hit Thousands

North Dakota and West- 
Minnesota Famb 

lies Made Homeless

Bismdrek, N. D „ April 18—<P)
—Thoussinds'of persons In North 
Dakota and wastern Minnesota 
were made homeless totoy by 
raging flood waters.

Overflows from scares of rlversA . 
creeks and ditches spilled over^ ' 
lands in the disaster areas.

The American Red Cross, declar. 
ing an emergency as it estimated 
1,280 families 'were homeless, set 
up relief centers in four cities.

Robert Brumett, Red Cross stats 
relations diirector, said acores of 
commtmities were isolated without 
power, light or telephones. The 
rampaging waters, not yet at 
their peak, swept away whola 
lines of light and telephone poles.

Washouts Halt Treflle
Railroad and highway traffic 

was halted -over large Sections by 
washouts. Brumett said unnum
bered bridges w en  swept away to 
add to the Isolation.

Jamestown. N. D „ a  city of 
some 10,000, evacuated 400 |a*i* 
Um  in the w on t flood in (M t  
city's Wstory. Refugees inelod-

« m  P a n  Tw elre l

(Cincinnati, April 18—(F)—A ! 
yaar-old Cincinnati woman dl 
In her bed here lost night of 
stab wound while her husband 
said he paced the floor os he 
“ begged the Lord to please Uke 
care of her.”

The husband, James EMward 
Ferguson, 32, held on suspicion of 
mureer, told polics " I  did it, I  
know I  dM it but I  didn’t mean to 
or want to.”

Mrs. Ferguson apparently was 
Btabbod about 2 a.m. yesterday

State Capitol, Hartford, April 
18—(iP)—Republicans hailed with 
obvious grstifleatton todsy Gover
nor Bowles' action In offering a 
compromise plan for reorganiza
tion of the state government.

They did not say they would 
support it, but they seemed pleased 
that the opposition to the Organi
sation commission's plan had per
suaded him to propose a compro
mise.

Message Not Read 
Rep. George C. Conway of Guil

ford, majority"leader of the Re- 
jubllcan controlled House, said hs 
lad not read the governor’s com
promise message, copies of which 
were distributed about the Capitol 
before It wss delivered to the Leg- 
lalature, but he told a reporter:

It appears that the opposition 
after all has caused him (Bowles) 
to change his position of the re
port (o f the Organisation commis
sion). It looks to me as though 
ht has finally digested It and real
ises that It can’t be accepted 100 
per cent and etUl allow us to re
tain the best In our state govern
ment.”

I'm glad we’re not going to 
have a Bowles constitution,”  said 
Rep. John R. Thim (R . Hamden), 
Ipeaker of the House. "He at 
least apparently la now recom
mending an orderly procedure for 
the first time to amend the consti
tution.”

(Wiled “ One-Package Plan’ 
Thlm called the governor’s com-' 

promise "another one-packMe 
plan," and epeculated that It might 
ngcMritlito furtlMr h « v

Conway said a meeting o f *to- 
publlcail commute* chairmen he 
has called fbr tomorrow might 
discuss holding public hearings on 
the compromise plan.

Praise for the governor’s action 
came from the Democratic side 

"The governor has assumed the 
role of moderator In the true sense 
of the word," said Alfred F. 
Wescheler of Hartford, Senate ma
jority leader. " I f  the recommenda
tions he makes are adopted, 1 am 
cerUIn that everybody Interested 
In good government will be def
initely pleased.”

M’aaU Open Conferences 
I f  the Democrats propose any bi

partisan talks to explore areas of 
agreement within ths govemor’a 
proposals, Conway told newsmen 
he will Insist that such conferences 
Im  open to the press.

Ths governor’s compromise pro-

Hsrtford, April 18— (if)-H a rt
ford's Zoning Board ot Appeals 
abused Its discretion" In allowing 

variance from the sonlng ordi
nance so that Edward L. GInssanki 
and Corrado DIBattlsta could op
erate "C!orky’s Lapizsa Restau
rant" at 64-(l6 Maple avenue, as a 
restaurant selling beer.

That was the decision of the Su
preme Court of Errors announced 
today. The Judgment of- Judge 
Miles F. McNIff of the -Court of 
O>mmon Pleas In tha 
unanimously upheld.

GInssanskI and DIBattlsta be
came proprietors of a tavern and 
store at the Maple avenue address 
on May 1, 1947, They broke 
doorway through the common wall

. but oh* did not die until around 7
they .don't have money to supply o'clock last night. Meanwhile, her 
some of military eqqipmcat re- )maband had slept, been to the 
qulred by present defense plans. ^ I downtown district and U**** re 

Senate begtos work,on $3,372,-1 turned home.
450,000 foreign aid b ill.. .  Prealdant 
Truman and Sbewtary ot fltaU 
Achesoi^ offer aosttrancm that Re
publicans will ba kept informed 
nnd their vlawa solicited In effort 
to estabUeh "a  true M< 
foreign pellcy.’* . . . Senator Mc
Carthy (R-W ls) announoM he will 

senaton Invastigating hla 
chargM of Communlfts In govern- 
mant to eubpoena two toimer FB I 
agents.

The slaying was the third In 
Cincinnati In 24 hours.

Mrs. Marla Ida Wlpperman, 45, 
died in Jewish hospital yMterday 
a fU r she and her hqsbend. John 
Wlpporpian, 55, were found critic
ally wounded in their- apartment 
Sunday afternoon. Police (Hiief 
George Schultz of euburban Nor
wood said he waa ’’convinced'’

<( I *■  Pagn Tnw)

Protection for Civilians 
Seen Necessary in War

New Haven, AprU I I —(B)-= A n >  . Ho said these three polnU were
’^essential to coatrol the physical 

and mental health o f the nation; 
’ 1. The unconditional guarantee 

of succoM to the armed forces, ro
o f the extent . to which

Ariny medical officer declared to
day that the proteoUoa o f clrillan 
communitiM in future warter* 
must bo planned wUh the same 
care as miUtary campaigne.

“Enemy attaclu upon civilians 
miwt be averted or defeated,”  anld 
OoI..WiUiam L. Wllaoa, > r  ele* 
the community will eoUapne, re
gardless of combat eucceases olae- 
where.

’Total war wiU compel a nation 
to develop and apply total etra-

gardle
eivUlon economy and community 
existence may be dlanipted by 
WST*

2. Allocation of certain eaaen- 
UaU to civUtan uses.

8. Prepar balancing between 
eivUian and military requiramente.

“What to do srith reference to 
aU aapeota of thesa three poinU,

tegy and total legiaUc support to  ̂Ooloael WUaon aald. "oonstitutas
any future strunla for^national 
■urvUral."

Colonel Wilson, special aesletant 
to she eurgeoa general of the U. 
S. Army, lUiniiwiI togigtie sad 
strategic pepblems of iWsense in a 
lecture at the Yale Medical acbooL 

. Thine ratata

our atratagta proMema; tww 
do them and Bm aaaaa and mea- 
auina e*N6XM eeoatiuta our lo-

wn m mT  tha probtoms weU 
we win oontlBO* to be a nation of 
h^th ; if wa Aould not, wa wUl 
ba a ^Uoa e< disaaaa.’

(OnntiaMd on Page Ton)

Atomic Peace 
Plan Assailed

Bush Calls McMahon 
Proposal ^Sensational- 
Ghast ly  Suggestion

Cheetaire, April 18—(• )— Pres
cott Bush, of Greenwich, has 
called U. S. Senator Brian Mc
Mahon’s $50,000,000,000 plan for 
atomic peace a “ senaationai and 
ghastly auggestlon.”

McMahon, a  Democrat who %4111 
seek re-election as Connecticut'! 
senior senator next fall, put for
ward his proposal in a speech aev 
eral weeks ago on the Senate floor. 

N * Beference by Name 
BuHi, who U campaigning for 

the Republican nomination for the 
Senate, did not refer to McMahon 
by name in' a speech here last 
night, but made it clear about 
whom he eras talking.

He asserted that ” a eenator from 
Connecticut,, had "stood up be
fore the country and with 
straight face demanded that our 
government appropriate fifty  bil
lion doUars . . .  to buy an atomic 
peace agreement . . . principally 
from Ru m Ui .

“And where would this senator 
have us find the money to give 
to the one strong nation In the 
world that has sworn to dMtroy 
our government by all possible 
means?,”  asked Busb, adding:

" I t  was to come from the de
fense budget of the United Stataa.

“ What elae but the thlrat for 
more power, and more publicity ao 
as to get more power, could evoke 
such a sensational and ghaatly 
suggestion?" he demanded.

Honse Leaden Honored 
Bush, a New York banker and 

member of the Yale cotporaUon, 
spoke at a dinner honoring Spank* 
er John R. Thlm of theaUto Houae 
o f RaprtsentatlvM and George C. 
Conway, leader o f the House Re
publican majority.

Series o f Ckimpromise 
Proposals Suggested to 
Legislature; Assembly 
Urged to Forget Por*> 
tlons o f Reorganiaation 
On Which No Agree- 
ment Seems Possible 
And Work Upon Rest

Hartford, April 18.—</P>— 
Gov, Chester Bowles sought 
to save the state reorganiza* 
tion plan from defeat today 
by offering a series of com
promise proposals. He urged 
the Legislature to forget 
those parts of the plan on 
which he said no agreement 
seemed to be poaelble, and get to 
work on the rest. Much of the 
economy and efficiency promised 

_ 1  .  I **y reorganiaation atilt could beiartford Zoning Body salvaged, he said.
H n l i l  tn  H n v n  *^AhiiBs>d. Detailed OutUne Presented t i e i l l  lO  n a v e  A p u s e o *  ^h , governor presented a de
l t a  D i s c r e t i o n ’  in  C a s e l* ^ ''* *  outline of a poastble com

promise in a lengthy special mea-

Armed Men ’Casing* Bank 
On Way to Pistol Range

PasBilenB. (Tallf., April 18.— 
(fl*)—An excited caller told po
lice two armed men were "cas
ing" a hank.

A few minutes later Officer 
Joseph Nichols arrested two 
men near the bank with guns 
In their hands. But they 
weren’t desperadoes. ^

They were en route to s pis
tol range (nr target practice. 
"We were carrying o\ir guns In 
plain view," they said, "be
cause It la Illegal to carry con
cealed weapons."

Board Action 
Hit by Court

case was

sage prepared for today's session 
of the General Assembly.

He proposed important concas- 
sione on phasM of the plan pre- 
eented by the Commlaoion on fltata 
Government Organization to which 
strong objections have boon voiced.

The governor, who euUer had 
endorsed the comiplseiM’a plan 
virtually in iU  entirety to become 
effective next year. He euggeetod 
important axceptiona to tha com- 
mlsalon'a plan to put all special 

Mate’efunds into tha Mate’s general 
fund, and ha recommandad that 
the appointment oS commioaloners 
be subject to Sennta confirmation 
instead of making them direct 
gubernatorial appointments as the 

__  . . . „  , commiselon had planned. The gov-

1 h t  would not object to the lat
ter change.

Three Mere Pepnrt* * n le 
He proposed Mtabllahlng three 

more departments than the H  
recommended by the commission In 
its consolidation o f the present 
state commlMlonn boards and 
agsnclM, numbering more than 200, 

He told the leglemture. Ita House 
controlled by Republicans and Its 
Bsnata controlled by his fellow 
Democrats, that *‘no more than 10 
or IS per cent o f the total ground 
covered" by the OrgantznUoa 
commission represented, propoaaln 
on which agreement a p p e a l  to 
be ftnpoeaible.

The post six weeks during which 
the Legislature haa been In special 
session considering reorganluUon 
have shown, the governor said, that 
there

until notlflad that o^ration 
of a tavern In other than s single 
open epsce Is prohibited by reguTa-1 
tlons of the Liquor Control Com
mission.

AppHcntlea Qrnntod
'Instead of expending the $2,000 

required to remove the common 
wall," Associate Justice P. B. 
O'Sullivan stated In the unanimous 
high court decision, "the •defend
ants applied to the board for a 
variation of the sonlng ordinance 
In order that they might run a rre- 
taurant with a beer .permit In both 
stores, and thus avoid the expense 
of any structural change. The 
board granted the applicaUCin 

Other property owners ..end tav 
ern proprietors in the vtcinity op- 
xuied the granting of the variance 
ly the Zoning Board of Appeals. 
1711! was the second time the case 
was carried to the high court.

In a
are "broad areas”  whera

court case the high court found 
error in a Judgment by Judge 
Thomas J. Molloy affirming a de-! 
cree dt the WlnchMter Dtstrict I 
Prriwto court In connection with 
the estate of Benjamin Epstein of 
WlnaCed.

The decree had directed that 
trust funds be transferred to the 
residue of his estate Inetead of be
ing given to children of Mrs. Ida 
Hsrahatter of New Haven, bene- 
floiary of the $26,000 trust fund.

Principal "objMts of hie boun
ty,” the decision said, are a broth
er, sister and niece Of Mr. Epstein 
In Russia, who receive approxi
mately $900,000.

Tornado Hits 
Mobile Area

Seven Persons Injured 
As Winds Lash Subur
ban Sectors Today

Bntlctin!
Mobile, Aton AprU IS—<iP)

—  Twin tornodeen atnbbed 
vtdonoljr at four camnualllea 
on oppoalto ahono of Mobile 
bay early -today nendlng 14 
persono to hoopitnis. ' '<

Mobile, Ala., April l$ -i0 h -  
Seven persons were known to have 
been l^ r e d ,  one aerioualy, in tor- 
nacUe winds which lash^ north
western suburban areas of Mobile 
early today.

Names of those Injured were not 
Im m e^te ly  available at Mobile 
a t y  hospttaL Six were membera 
of the same family..

F. E. Connor, who Uvaa tn Sara- 
land. Ala-, aald he went to the aid

(Conttoaed on Page T M )

Flashes!
(Lata BnUetlao ol too on Wire)

miIgher
Wnoli

Oeflelt Soon
aslrington. AprU Ig —  on —, 

Caagiesaloanl experts preiBrted 
today a $6,7MAiSAM FMsrnl do- 
Sclt for tbe year endlag J *w  $S- - 
$IAS0AN,066 more toon PfoeUMt 
Tremna’s January estimate. T M  
forecast from toe staff of toa San.f 
ato-Hoaqe Committee on latornal 
Bevenne Taxation wao given to 
toe Senate by Chairman Osorge 
(D-Qn).

s e e
Loses Federal Font 

Waohlngton, April IS — ,on—  
Bulk Weynad. toe wWto wiwnan 
government lawyer who mnnlod a 
Negro lewder, has been dlMflaned 
from her astlonal lohor rebstlono 
bonrd pool "for toe good of too 
service.” The office of N U B  Qon- 
eiml Oennoel Bobeit M. Denham 
made toe announcement today. 
It said ber diamissal wM effective 
Match $0 and resulted from aa  la- 
vestigatloa ordered by Dewhosa,

Ayer Refuses Foot 
^Booton. AprU l » -0 n  —  FVeder- 

leh Ayer, Jr., tormcr Smrrionn 
chief of latcBigewee and oegwrity 
la Greece, lofM id today an np» 
peiatoient m  nosMtant eanaoel to 
a Senate FerelgiPBeIntloM anb- 
commlttee tovenUgnUng riw rgaa of 
OMamnalst toSIMBUea Into toe- 
State depnrtaoent, Ayer ehaegod 
In a atotoaneat that fleaator 1 ^  

(D , Md.). ihalrmaa ef toe
_____nindftie, has “made It aU ton
clcai^thnt”he<

( t IM  Pace Twsx

o f toe family trapped in a demol-1 a^d not In the. pnhUe hriereaT t ta t 
lataed from bqllding, and helped 11  accept toe npMtotomnt.”  
extricate them from Uie wreck- -  -  -
age. AU were removed to City 
hoapital by ambulahceo. Connor 
saM one waa aertoualy hurt 

Family Blown late Field 
flevera] eU)tr kouM

pwtod w ree|»d or bndly doamg***- 
tn WMotler, Ala., a man. bU wtfe 
and child ware Manam from their 
apUntend hoaae into a Arid hot

T e e i e r a T w e l '

!* - (• > —
todaff a

i t ' I .
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APRIL MEAINS M U ilA ELS DIAMONDS

T o g e th e r f o r e v e r !

hour! if Red reinforcemenU can 
be kept from landing. The Na
tionalist Navy was reported to 
have this situation in hand, with 
warships deployed to cut off any 
Communist craft attempting to 
put more troops ashore.

Nationalist Air Force planes 
were attacking the Rads on the 
in'aches. reports from Hainan said.

The Red armada moVed across 
the 10-mile strait between Hainan 
and the Luichow peninsula under 
cover of darkness Sunday night. 
The Nationalists say their war- 

I shijis attacked the junk fleet, sink
ing score.s of the troop-laden craft 
and scattering others. The Nation
alists claimed half of the 20U Red 
craft were sunk or prevented 
from accomplishing Uieir mission.

But tile re."tl of the Red foric 
made Iliiinair.s north coast yester
day bctwi.-en 2 and f> a. m. Tlie 
N'ali'mall.st.s said (5.000 to 7.000 
.selaed a beachhead on Limko cape 
40 miles we.st of Holhow, Hainan's 
capital. About 1.000 gained a toe
hold on the sliore of Limko bay 
ea-sl of llic cape.

Natiunallsta “Holding Own'*
(Travelers arriving in Hong 

Kong today from Hainan said the 
•Natl jnah.sts were “holding their 
own" and their po.sition “looks no 
worse" th.an at any time in the 
past month.

1 A crev. man of retired L*. S. I 
MaJ. r,en. Claire L. Chennsiill's i 
Civil Air transport called the Na- ‘ 
lionall.st position “as secure ss ' 
I'Ver" when he took off from Hoi- 
bow this morning. He said the air 
line's personnel s t Holhow had not 
been alerted and dally flights to 
Hong Kong were continuing as 
nsiiai.

(Holhow l.s the main Nationalist 
air base on Hainan They fly m ost
ly K-.'M Mustang fighters and C-46 
transports out of there but their 
strength is not known in Hong 
Kong.

(Arrivsls fioin Hainsn said the 
Nationalists recently began flying 
Ihelr planes to Sainnli, a base on 
the southern tip of Hainan, every 
night and returning to Holhow 
early in the morning. Reasons for 
this move were not given but it is 
possible the Nationalists fear the 
fledgling Chinese Red Air Force 
could wreck Hainan's air power in 
a single surprise blow at Hoihow. (

Retired Fdiieator IMea

Bridgeport. April IS—iT j—Mtss 
Mary A. Sullivan, 7o, retired edu
cator who Bcrved as Brldgeporl'.s 
first and only woman superintend
ent of schools, died today In her 
home at 193 We.st avenue. Miss 
Sullivan entered the Bridgeport 
public school system in 1893 s.s as 
elementary teacher ai'd served in 
various capacities until her retire
ment In 1945.

Tonight
Washington School PTA, West 

Side Rec. 8 p. m.
Tomorrow

Y-Tcens Fashion Show for ben
efit of Cancer Fund, High School 
hall.

Thursday, April 20
Three one-act playa. Paint and 

Powder club. High school assem
bly hall, at 8 p. m.

Also Married Couples club hobby 
show. South Methodist church, 8 
p. m.
Thursday and Friday, April 30-21

Oo-W’ed Spring Show, at Hollis
ter street school, "Ship Ahoy.” 

Saturday, April 22
Frank J .  Mansfield Detachment, 

Marine Corps League, anniversary 
dinner dance, CUty View Dance 
Hall, 6:30 p. m.

Also Installation of officers of 
Andrrson-Shea Post, No. 3046, V*. 
F. W., and Ladles Auxiliary. 8 p.m. 

Sunday, April 33
Y.M.C.A. County Older Boys' 

Conference at Center church.
Monday, Tuesday, April t4, 38 

^ Twfenty-flfth Anniversary Con
cert of Beethoven Glee Club. High 
school hall.

Also drama, “The Heiress,'* aus
pices of Rotary Club, Hollister 
auditorium, 8:18,

Tuesday. April 38
St. Margaret's Circle. Dsugh- 

! ters of Isabella, military whist, St 
I Bridget's hall, 8 p. m.

\Vrdneada%, April 3n
Military Wliiat of Ameiican l.c- 

gion Unit, in Legion halt, 8 p. n 
Friday, April 28

Annual Masonic Ball, Mascnic 
Temple.

Also Square Dance Benefit by 
the Cancer Society, S ta ts  Armoiy 

' Saturday, April 39
Tall Cedars of Lebanon spring 

ceremonial at Masonic Temple at 
2 p.m.. parade at 8 p.m.

8lay 4, 8, 6, Th’ira., Fri„ Sat.
Boys and Girls Week. Rotary 

Club. May 4, art, crafta and hobby

About Town
'Tha Salvation Army Home 

League will meet tomorrow after
noon at two o’clock. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Joseph Morrison and 
Mrs. Len Nlcklen.

The DeVVoIf Art Guild has se 
the dates of May 10, 11. 12 and X 
for its fourth annual c 
which this year will be .sta ^d In 
the parish house of St. lary's 
Episcopal church.

A daughter, Mary 
borii Tueaday, April 
Hartford hospital to 
John A. Hillman 
tSrcle.

Love for Girl 
bind Bomb 

Put on Plane
(Continued from Page One)

bna, was 
8, at the 
and Mrs. 

28 Tyler

an alarm cluck w'ircd to Ignite a 
box of matches, which In turn 
would explode Severn! gallums of 
gaaollne contained in section.s of 
.an inr.ertube.' Only a small por
tion of the gasoline was ignited, 
however, and no one else was In
jured.

$6,000 In Debt
Detective Ned G. Logdson, who 

arrested Grant said the one-time 
topflight aviation engineer told 
him he was $6,0>00 in debt. He 
quoted Grant as saying he planned 
to collect $28,000 in insurance 
taken out at the airport on his 
wife and twp children.

Detective R. B. McCreadle said 
Mrs. Grant told him most of the 
debts were incurred In connection 
With a paternity suit Involving her 
husband ' in New York several 
years ago.

“The la.st few weeks he'a been 
very nice to me." McCreadle 
quoted Mrs. Grant. *‘Last week 
he told me to buy a new dres.s. I 
wondered why he was being so 
nire. I guess this miwt be the aii- 
Hwev."

1 Miss Siionicla, the lieutenant 
. . T ”. .  .r-. , I said, told him .she met Grant tlireeThe Holy Angels Mothers Circle shortly after arriving

will meet Wednesday e\ening at from New York. She said
eight o clock at the honie of Mrs. lQ_ grii told her he wa.s .separated

Rev. Carl M/Helgerson, minis
ter of the Coyenant-Congregatlon- 
al church, is Jn Bangor, Maine, this 
week. He .drove up with a group 
of carpenters and Is working with 
them \ty' the effort to complete 
the Co\’enant, home mission chapel. 
The Bible study and Prayer hour 
will ^  held as usual at the church 
tomorrow evening at 7 :30, with In- 
fotmal dlacusslon and fellowsliip. 
The Senior choir rehearsal will fol
low at 8:30 p. m.

The daughter born at Manches
ter Memorial hospital, April 14, to 
Mr. and Mra. John Rldron of Tol
land has been named Jo-Ann. Mrs. 
RIdzon wa.s the former Marguerite 
Gaskell of this town.

years ago. Their daughter, Alarie,
Is six and their eon. Robert, is 
five.

Capt. Ray Pinker, head of the 
Los Angeles police crime labora
tory, said the bomb wa.s cleverly 
constructed.

"There's a clock inside it,” he 
I said, " i r  is connected to b.-itteries 
I and a high-resistance bridge. At 
I a .set lime the clock would have 
; turned on the current and an or- 
' dinnry book of paper matches 

would have been Ignited. The bag 
in wliieli the niechani.jin was con
tained was crammed with Inner 
tube sections filled wiUi high oc- , 
fane gasoline.* The matches and 
the ga.s would have done the trick ; 
- set fire flaming in the rear cargo i 
hold." '

Thirteen pa.ssengors and a crew i 
of three were aboard the plane 
when the bomb wa.s discovcied. 
They were transferred -all except 
Mrs. Grant and the rhildreii — to 
another plane. Mr.s. Grant was 
going to visit relatives in San 
Diego. She said ,jier hii.sbiind told 
her be planned to follow in a later 
plane.

Grant i.s held • investigation 
of attempted murder.

X
lyOW Enda im iN E B D A Y

COM80V O f, 
TIARI I

RAY ROSALIND̂
[MILLAND'RUSSEa

iCSOH

Thrilling Co-nit 
lam AIcCallister In 

*‘TIIE BIO CAT* 
— In Technicolor *—

TIIU R S.; Red Skelton In 
“THF, YF.LLOW CAB MAN** 
P L l 'S : “Intruder In The Dust*’

Theodore Schuetz, 29 Wa.shington 
street. St. HIta's circle will meet 
the same evening with Mrs. An
thony Gô iLs of 132 Bissell stieet; 
and on Thursday evening the 
Sacred Heart Mothers Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Howard Lappen of 
39 Branford street.

nirk rnihrll Vlri;lnls Mbyo
Kmlyn Knypi (•ordon MrRea

“MRS. "B\C K -
.MIKE" FTRE"

1:4.V»:iri

I Last evening Mra. Liira Mohr- 
■ bsw?h*r, under the sponsorship of 

the Professional Women's CTlub, 
sang and plajed the accordion at 
the Hospital Annex as part of the 
Y. W. C. A. prografn to give en-

show, afternoon and evening, Ma- tertalnment to patients there, 
sonic Temple. 8th, Talent show, i b^ght girls from the Y-Teens also 
Hollister school. 6th, Teen-age 'iemonstralcd .some square dam os. 
block dance. First National Bank | Monday evening movies will 
jiarklng lot. l he shown by Ray l>vyer.

Sunday, May 7

$275.00
Tax Im .

Payments Insited

Pay as little as $5 a 
monMi and own a fine 
I'iiuvlrss niiiimvid.

JEW TXF.RS, SILVERSM ITHS SINC E 190# 
9.'>« MAIN ST........................MANCHESTER

HARTFORD, AT PRATT AND MAIN

CTioir festival at South Method
ist church by adult and children's 
choirs from eight local churches, 
7:30 p. m.

Friday, May 10 .
Merry-Weds minstrel show, 8 

p.m,, Whiton Memorial Auditor
ium.

Also Military Whist of Corner
stone Club. St. Bridget's Parish 
ball.

oup oaf
Methodist W. S. C. S.Avtll meet at 
the church to\norrow afternoon at 
two o'clock, with members of the 
Wesley Group as guests. The wor
ship service will be in charge of 
Mrs. Alice Mills and the program 
In charge of Mrs. Arthur E. Gib
son, group leader. Hostesses for 
the afternoon will be Mrs, Marga
ret Barlow and Mrs. Bertha Dowd

-Vloiiiio P ea ce
P lan  A ssailed

(io iitiiiiie  Su it
111 L ocal C ourt

from hi.x wife and that his mar 
ringe had been childle.ss.

For some time. Ream quoted 
her. he has been telling her he 
wa.s getting a divorce. Yesterday, 
she added, he told her wa.s the day 
he was to appear in court to make 
a final HeUlement on the divorce.

3Ioney Loaned To Grant
Ream said that the slewarde.ss 

liad frequently loaned Grant mon
ey and granted him use of her 
car.

Grant durlnfc the war was an 
engineer for Douglas Aircraft 
Corp., s'liecializing in DC-6s. After 
file war he wont to American Air- 
line.s in New York to supervi.se 
DC-(> operations and eanic here in ' 
1947 as resident engineer for i 
Amere.ian Airlines. He left Amcri- i 
can In 1948 and for the past 11 ! 
months had been employed ns a 
laboratory Icehniclnn at Airsearch i 
Manufacturing Co., near the air- ' 
port.

“I'm a .sick man.” Detective , 
Logsdon quoted Grant. “I just lost i 
my nerve. My wife and my young- ■ 
.xters — it's not their fault. I'm  ̂
glBfl It turned out this way. No. | 
one w.is hurt." |

The Grants were married eiglit I

WED.: “My Fonllsli Heart’*

Parking For 800 Cars 
Now .Available In Rear 

Of Theater

n i l/ C  DRIVE-IN 
r l l lC  THEATRE

*'OANGEBOl'»
PROFESSION" 

Cte«. R«ft Pftt O'Brica 
"II 0 II3 wood Variotloo" 

Robert AMo 
Latrnl New* f'artooBt

lUSKlii
FREE CmiOMM ONMt

i'omiaf Muaday- 
Belvedere Goety To voi 

Icfe’* **Wlnaer̂ d' <*rel«'

Read Herald -Advs.

•S«i7 nn’«y from your care$ on a delightful 
musical cruise. See

“SHIP AHOY!”
Presented by Co-Weds of Center Church

Thursday, .April 2 0  and Friday, April 2 1

Hollister St. School Auditorium
Admission 7.5c Per Person 

Call 2-1116 or 5635 For Tickets

i  . M . L O C W S
H A R T F  O R  D
I ^ N I V E - I M

I

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL. 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

(Continued from Fag* Ona)

He asserted that these two men. 
' by resisting the Democratic ad

ministration of Governor Chester 
Bowles, has given the j>eople of 
the *tate “a fighting chance of 
once more returning to the land of 
decent government, American 
style. In Connecticut”

Biisli .said that the “heady drug

A $600 claim of the Johnson 
Construction Co. against George ; 
Pazianot, proprietor of the Prin- | 
cess restaurant, was eonlinued to 
2 p. in. Wednesday when present- 1 
ed yc8terdi(>- afternoon before; • 
Judge We.ley C. Gryk^at a Civil] J 
.session of Town Court.

Tills marks tlie second time the ; 
case has been rontlnued to allow 
further testimony. William F.

of publicity. ” coupled With the I j- j,"g o ,, the platiitiff. \vn« on tlir 
“poisonoii* pressure fo> power" staivl for the greater part
had produeed In Connecticut “an . ,, i,«aHnir 
unea.sy feeling about our state '  ̂ ^

TOMt-HT 
Humphrey. Alexander 
ilOGART KNOX 

“TOKYO 4orr
—

"MAKi: r e i .ie m :
BALLROOM"

Dorney A Oreh.

iiisi>.rBi!i

Gripping New Greaiess erom Warner Bros!

Pine Pharmacy
664 CENTER STREET

FREE DELIVERY
T E I . .  '2-9811

THURSDAY
THROUGH
MONDAY

APRIL
20-24 INCL.ONE 

CENTi
W
ine Pharmacy

eulvcxtXxcci CH . .

LIFE • IX)ST
l o o k  * t'ltllicr's 
l a r m  . l o i i r n a l

a*t (Ac .
REXALL RADI O SHOW  
NBC Sundays • starr ing  

P H I L  H A R R I S  
& A L I C E  FAYE

c e n t e r  s t r e e t TEL. 2-9814

BUILDING MATCfllALS

Look Out * 
Mister!

You may have to push that 
carpet sweeper if you don’t  
watch out. Better buy one 
of our new fast action, 
feather-light models. See 
them today!

Call 4148

TniinSusst
TOOLS

Chi-Namel Paints and 
Varnishes

EIcctrifial Appliances 
Youngstown 

Kitchen Equipment'' 
HooMwarca

CoaL Lumber, BuUding 
Materials, Fuel Oils

government.
“Responsible Citizens Scared”
“Thl.. Increased as the month.s 

went f>n. " he said, ' until this un
easy feeling changed to a mild 
•State of alarm. It has now In- 
crea.xed to the point w liere solid, 
thinking, responsible citizens in 
both parties are scared."

He pictured Thiin and Conway ' 
was holding firm against an “on- ' 
slaught of publicity" from the gov- ' 
ernor's office, and added:

“I think these two men will one 
day be given credit for having kept 
the Republican party In biislnes.s 
in the .state of Connecticut, and 
for having kept the state of l7on- 
nectlcut from going bust financial 
Iv as well

The plaintiff claims Pazlanos 
owes for extra work not sUpulat- ' 
c*l in the contract for the rernod- 
eliiig of liie restaurant.

Joluiscm i.x represented by .\ttor- , 
ney Jay  K Rublnow an<l tlie de- 
fcniiant by Attorney John S. (J. 
RotUir r. i

W om an S la in ;
H usband H eld

(Continued from Page O ne!'

Wipperman shot his wife and then 
turned the gun on himself.

The other slaying was the fatal

Xlmrl, KB.;. neh'l Taylor. “Tlll*4 IS 
.’HV ArrAIK" ^sd "SI..44K Mill*"

^nkrupt on prlncl- : stabbing of William Lackman. 42,
pies of sound Democratic govern
ment."

T o rn ad o  Hilg
MoJ>ile -\rea

(Continued from Page One)

Sunday night for which Winfred 
Hager" 37, is being held on a 
charge of murder.

Ferguson, who talked freely to  ̂
police after his wife's body was 
found by a phyaician. said he had 11 
been "a  ease of nerves" ever since 
his destroyer was sunk by the 
Japanese bombing of Pearl Har
bor In 1941.

none was believed Injured. They [

debri.T"' "'’ '‘’'IS a rd e lla  P ro m o ted  ,
'iTPollce officers at Prichard said ' t » /-ss • e 1 _  I
a gas main break added to the! O V  1 x 1 1 1 6 1  I S c l i e n C l e l  | 
hazards already eaiised by fallen |  ̂ •
electric wires and trees.

At Whistler the residence of 
Rodney S. Devan was repiorted 
destroyed and.Devan was In City 
hospital with undetermined Injur
ies.

Phono Llnee Crippled
Telephone communications were 

crippl^  and some sections were 
not reachable because of fallen 
power lines and debris.

Grady Webber said he was in his 
home In Whistler and saw “a 
black funnel-Iike, s wirling cloud 
approaching with a terrific road.”
He said It was accompanied by 
sharp lightning.

Personal Notices

Chief of Police Herman O.* 
Schendel announced today the pro-^ 
motion of Joseph J .  Sardella of 66 
Seaman circle from supernumerary 
to probationary regular on the 
police force.

Sardella was appointed a super
numerary In November of 1947. *

G R E A T E R  H A R T F O R D

DRRmn
FESTIURL

ASTOR THEATER
1175 Mom St., Eavt Hartford

Week brglnniiig Mon.. 
.April I7lh

lltR O I.D  .1. KF.NNF.DY 
PRE8F.NTS

S.4RAH
CHURCHILL

In Philip Barry’s Best
Comedy

The
Pliiludelpliia

Story
Final .\p|»caranfe 

In .America

MAIl AND PHONE ORDfRS NOW 
Phonii Hartford 8-7521 8-0531

I .. . .  I r . ■ - I
... a- i .' .4 *

PRIC15 U.'l io,i
(vr, 53 00 52 40 5180 
Mot, 52 40. 51 80 51 20 

EAST PARKING

Rcsolation of Sympathy
IN SIEMORT of Robert Muldoen. 

who died Tuesday. April 11. 1*60. Once 
agsln death has Invaded our midit and 
called to the heavenly home a dearly 
beloved brother. The Golden Gateway 
hta been opened wl,.e to welcome him 
to the New Jeruaalem. He was a true 
friend and always rtady to assist in 
welfare of hla comrades.

And Whereas the all wlae and merci
ful Sluter of the Unlverae haa called 
our beloval and reapected brother 
home and he haring been a true and 
faithful comrade In our Club.

Wa reaolve to lend a tlncere con
dolence to hla family and that a edpy 
of thaae.resolutloni be lent to.the be
reaved fa-mllr. one to the local paper 
anc.' eae drafted on the mlnutaa of our 
enub.

•rltlah-Amarican C3ub, Inc., 
lYed Dickson. President,
Fred Baker, Rac. Seeretarr,

---- ----  ^

YOU CANY t a l k  

WHEN

YOU CAN T MOVE 

GIVES YOU

4  BIG DAYS
9  STAR’TINO

TOM ORROW
PLUS: L$o Gorcey, Bowery Boys in “BLONDE DYNAMITE"
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Y ale  P ro fe sso r
P lan s to  R e tire

first is not present. The choir 
sang “Alleluhia, Ben^ictue.'’ A 
lovely bouquet of red roses, M n 
memory of Mri. Luella Little, given 
by her granddaughter Mrs.' tValter 
Cf.rd were in the eanctuary.

New Haven. April 18r—GP)—Prof. I Carol Lusky entertained ten of 
Champion H. MathewBon, a noted i her young friend* at a .birthday 
authority on metallurgy, will r e - ; bWhdkv
Ure from the Yale faculty on June | et Horace W

A W  "MOTHEK D IPV T  m ar m a g m  tmT U D A T  t F H -  .aiE** plw “THE GOLDEN BXALUON*
Boy B ofera la

List Engagement Firem en  to Hold 
tlariiival H ere

30.
Mathewson, whose retirement 

was announced by the university 
yesterday, has been a member of

Porter
[ School this week was hamburg,
' gravy, mashed potatoes; ' green 

beans and siloed peaches ye^ter-
._______ , ____  ____ _ day: meat and noodle scallop,
the faculty since 1910 and head . tossed green salad and apple sauce, 
of the department of metallurgy today: coin and potato chowder, 
since 1919. Hie achievements in , tuna fish salad sandwich with !et- 
the development of the science tuce, chocolate cake, Wednesday; 
have been honored by the awards creamed eggs and dried beef, 
of medals by the American Society nvaalied potatoes, carrot sticks and 
for .Metals, and the American In- baked apples. Thiirsdsv; macaroni 
.'tltule of Mining and Metallurgi- i ch?ese, cabbage and va.-rot 
cal Engineers. , salad, peanut butter sandwiches

---------- - ’ ~ V I and custard Friday.
The local Farm Bureau group 

were honored by a visit from an 
interesting person at their last 
meeting. Alisa Matshyo Omari, 
chief of the home demonstration 
section of Ministry of Agriculture 
end Foreati-y In Japan escorted by 
Mm. Ruth Clark, extension spec
ialist of the I ’nlversity of Con
necticut. watched the women work

Cot II 111 bin
top  Hat Ball, the third annual 

seml-formal dance sponsored by 
Columbia Recreation Council, was 
a colorfully gay evening, with the 
lovelv gowns of the girls amid the 
gala setting in Yeomans Hall.
Jack Card, chairman of the Coun- ■ on their slip covers. Miss Oman 
cil, with Mrs. Card, led the grand also visited the Well-child oonfer-

tatibn of vvhiiti will he at Yeo
man's hall, ('oliiiiihia '*n Apiil 22.

George Nelson, rural mall i at - ! 
Her on Route 1 is still in the iloc- 
tor'a care. Suhstltute ( ’arrler Guy 
Bartlett, J i ., haa boon sciving the 
route (luring the |iast week.

Berau.se of ciMs or “virus iiifor- 
lloii. ' nhsem e from schis.l 'hiring 
the past week lotaleil thii(v-sevi'ii. j 

'Hie fuitornl of William .Smith 
was held at the .•Vii't'ivei. Congie-I 
gatieiial chiiich '>n Satiiidav. The I 
pa.stoi. Rev. MaUolm ( ’lonk ofli-' 
listed. '

bocal UeHiileiilN vmllon Will meet Saturday, April 
129. at Ihê  Hotel' Mohican. New 

■, ,  I/mdon. to make plans for the
O i l  ( - o i i i i i i i l l e e s  J""« ’

Msnehester Fire Department hat 
I announced plans for the h*>l<l' ig 
of a carnival at the Doiigliri ty lot 

I on the west tide. May 8 through 
May 13. Arrangenienla are now 

' lieiiig complcled. It is stated.
] This suiiinier. under zonitig legu- 
, Istioiis. will be the last penou m 
which carnivals may he held oii 

. lamts which do not conform to le- 
I gal use for such piirpose.s as laiiii- 
1 vals. 1'nder regulations, soiii 
' mai-coiiforniing use ends five yenis 
jfiom  the dale of adoption of Ui"
I zoning regulation^ in this ce.se,
I September 1, tii.'iO 
I Several cdlier (arnivals vie be

ing plaiiiii (1. .After Septembri 
. suih afrnii.s n\ay be held in \eiv 

restricted limits, 1)1- oil the edges of ' I'oi’sihle many of tlie liasu cIim-

(loNiiiic I{av8 Data 
( irc a l Viil

Mavrn, Apnl \S U l>r. 
Kn n i 'o  K n n u  s a y s  that  n h s i i v a -  
t j on ni i-<).«mu' ray.s w h .h one  nl the 
ninim i n s r a r i h  tool s  wh i ch  ma t h ’

town. JUNl over the 
plAccB where t)iey 

I still be Arcomniofialcil

line 111 tho.ic 
ninr lej;an\

march which started at 9:30. A 
Kpecial feature of the oveniriE. And 
one which brought forth much 
merriment wa.̂  a parade of Ea*t- 
^r hatA, by the men. who wore 
hats which they themselves deco-

ence in seasion in Teomans Hall at 
the same time. She la interested in 
studying the American way of 
handling all activities. She is one 1 
of 10 Japajiese women, leaden in j 
their country’, here for an extended 1

Mtaa Phyllia E. O rvinl

Mr. and Mrs. Philip .T. iVrvini. 
of 6 Ridgewood street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Phyllis Edna, to Hamilton Metcalf 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton Jones, of 17 Brainard place.

The marriage will lake place 
Saturday, Xlay 6. in St. Mary s 
Epiacopal church.

tMiNene.** in atomic le.sfHn li 1
The siMcntiMt, om- o( th** d*'- ' 

Vilopct.'* (»f the atom boudi. dr-* 
.•ovrilM'd to a Yale audience ye.**lc»-| 
dav MH’thodri u.'ird hy |>ri*srnf d;iv i 
?rMni( h fis to study coMimc ladiM-i 
tions. 'these mrlmie the siMidlMK * 
up <»t iiLstrumeutN into tin oulii 
hiiiits of the eaith.s atmosptuMc 

The annual May Kellowsliip m tijf. waihead.s of \’-2 rocket.* and 
meettuR of the \\ illunant c ('oun- m unmanned balloons, 
cil of ('hristian Women will be | hns h»*en

IXvo Ma i i c h ea t cr  Ttepuhl i rans  j 
h av e  hern s e l er t r d  to .sei-ve on 
c o m n u t t r o s  for  t h e  IPntl ( ' o i iven-  
l ion o f  ( '»mnc«’U«ut  Y o u n g  Hepub-  
l i inns .  a r co i t l i n g  to  an a n n o u n c e 
me n t  t o d a y  tiK' ( i r n e r a l  t l i n i n u a n  
for  t he  t *4) iucnt ion . l a me s  J .  Mc-  
O r r m o t t .  of  Ma r t f o n l .

( ' o n i e h a  HlacUstone.  of  Man -  
( h e s t r i .  h a s ' l » e * n  n a me d  to  the 
( ' o m m i l l e e  on l Y e d e n t i a l s  for  t he  
a n n u a l  t w o -d a y  a f f a i r  whn h wil l  
t a k e  pJai e in H a i t f o i d  a t  t h e  H o 
tel  Itond in .liine.  Uo h e i l  K t ior -  
man.  7 ( ‘ollni^t s t re e t ,  h a s  b*rep ' 
n a me d  a si i gi-ant-at-avm.H for  t l u ' • 
a i t a i ) .

Mr.  (;»>rman is pres ident  of  the 
Voum;  K c p u l d u a n  t ' l i ih Man-  
thC ' tei  and u ii.s n  venl lv ele( l ed ; 
a^.sistant ti« a-sun r . id the  Young 

I Kepui iht ans. oi Har t  lord eount y.  I 
; I ' o iumi t tee . s  foi t he  HL‘»0 et»n- !

IT 'S

llriH’k er to ( ie l 
H onorary .Award

Hrtiifoi.l, A|)ill 1*4 <p) Herbert!
Ili'ucUe! editor-of The HaitfordI 
(kniiant. ha.s hren aelected to re** * 
( cive an honoiary awani for • his ■ 
hook. 'Kiredpm of Information.'*!

A n n o m u e i n e n t  t»f the  de.signa* '  
t ion of  Hr ue k e r  fni the a w a r d  \sha 
nmioun.  ed vest n d a y  by K i a n k  L  
Mott ,  dean ol MiHatiuii School  of  
. Inui na l i sm Phi a w a i d  i« made  an-  
nunl lv hy K a p p a  T a u  Alpha,  hon* 
4»rniy . schohnship .Moiirty in 
. louinah.stu to the wr i te r  of  th» 
best  hook in puhliMhctl l e . sear ih  In 
the j o u i n a h s m  Melfl « a r h  year ,  

j It \vi!l he pre. . ented to Hrut kei 
1 o?̂  May .1 at  the  m m i r s i t v .

J \ ^  FOR

CKOS I . I V

r i J i ’’

T erm-- I o "  \ - W . i

—

C u s t o m
V e n e t ia n

B l in d s
Aiid<»Ver

rated (maybe with the help of i visit for ju *t that purpose.
their partners) from a euppiy of 
hats and trimmings provided by 
the committee. Mrs. Mae Miller, 
Mrs. Allan Robinson and Miss 
Jean Natsch. judge*, found them
selves in the most difficult spot, 
trying to pick the winner. They 
chose a creation by Francis Gior- 
getti of New Britain who topped 
his erbetion with a long tall red 
balloon. Several had used pus.sy 
willows and daffodils quite effec-

Mrs. Evan Kullgren, local direc
tor of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau announced Saturday that 
Andover women have extended an 
invitation to local women to join 
them in an all-day meeting to be 
held in Andover "Town Hall Wed
nesday. April 19, There will be a 
demonstration of preparation of 
and serving a smorgasbord. Wo
men are asked to bring their ap
rons ready for work. All those at-

group at their home. also.

tively: one tied a large straw hat j tending will share in the cost of 
under his chin sunbonnet style j the meal.
with a string of empty spools. ' Lester Hutchins and Theo-
kitchen utensils completing the j Lyman's names have been
picture; another used a large size , jraw n for possible jury duty at 
tea strainer atop his hat with | session of Toijand’ County 
tfouser leg bands and a small note I Rockville and will report
book falling off over either side. Tviesdav at 10 a m.
Mrs. C. Randolph Forbes and her 
partner won the prize in the spot 
dance; Hyland Tasker the door 
prize. A huge silvered top hat. 
made by Wilbur Fletcher and Dr. 
and Mr*. Ralph Wolmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lusky and set in 
the center of the hall, highlighted 
the decorations; on it was a cane ' 
to correspond and giant sized 
white gloves epught* up over the 
edge of the hat. The hat was filled 
with balloons and spotlighted; 
black and white cre)>e paper fes
toons were draped throughout the 
hall and on the walls were Walt 
Disney characters about two feet 
high, dressed in "E a s te r ’•finery" 
made and painted by Alice Miller.
The stage was aet-up to resemble 
a spring flower garden. Down
stairs the dining room was set up 
cabaret style. Here each individ
ual table was decorated after the 
pattern of the large center table, 
which had a white cloth, black 
and vv'hite crepe paper atrip* from 
corner to comer, a top-hat in the 
center, miniature canes and bow 
ties on each comer.

Th* hat on the center table was 
considerably larger and was filled 
with balloons. The individual' 
table hats, about eight inches 
high, were 6lled with mlnU and 
peanuts. O ep * paper dolls, about 
two feet high, a  boy and a girl in 
evening dress, fashioned by M rs., 
Howard Thayer, completed th e ' 
center table.

The floor show Included several , 
numbers by Miss June Hyer o f ' 
Andover who played the violin as i 
she danced. She sang two numbers, | 
including “Make Believe." Miss ' 
Ruth Robinson of Columbia sang 
“Through a Long and Sleepless 
Night" and "My Foolish Heart. "

Mr*. WilUam Robinson and Mrs. 
Howard "Thayer were co-chairmen 
of the general committee in charge 
of the dance, and were assisted 
by a large committee.

'The Inter-County BasebalF 
I.«ague. wliich held its secontT 
meeting of the spring in the home 
of Columbia V’olunteer Fire depart
ment Friday night, haa voted to 
take Colchester into the league, 
makirtg the eighth team, Albert 
Lyman, president of the league an
nounced Sunday.

The group voted to hire umpires 
from the Manchester Umpires As- 
soclatioi at the start of the sea
son. Mr. Lyman’-sald. Plans made 
include starting the season May 31 
rather than on the 28th as prevl- 
ously announced. There will be 
an all start game in the middle of 
the season., nortli against the |
south, each team to furnish' three 
players. The- meeting also voted 
to award one trophy winner and a 
smaller one to the winner of the 
playoff. The next meeting will be . 
held in Columbia, April 28.

Julius Feinberg, 2S. engineer of 
Kerkenkson, New York, and 48
Johanna Pelizzari. 26. artist, of^ 
Clinton, conn., were married Sat- 
urdiy at noon by Newton B. 
Smith, justice of the peace, at the 
Smith home.

Bight tables were in play a t . 
the military whist party given by i 
the Catholic. Ladies Society , at | 
Yeomans Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Louis ; 
Michael and Alfred Soracchi and I 
Mrs. Henry B em ltt were high ’ 
scorei;|; Mr. and Mrs. Luclen Hen- i 
nequin and Mr. and Mrs. Louis j 
Brousseau. low.

Horace \V. Porter celebrated h is : 
8Sth birthday Sunday. His daugh-' 
ter Mrs. Harriett Davenport of 
Shelbourne Fallb, Maas., spent the 
week-end with him. a t ta!s home at 
Columbia Center.

Dr. Harvey McArthur, profasaor 
at Hartford Seminary wa* gueat 
preacher a t CoIiunbU Congrega
tional church for morning w ar- 

. ship Sunday. Ualng T h e  River 
and . the Riverbed” as the subject 
of his sermon. Dr. McArthur gave 
u splendid sermon pointing out the 
two definite factors in religion—  
the spiritual and innermost feel- 
ln(, one haa and the traditional 
surface feelings aiid acUona which 
one can . readily talk of. and how 
really useless is the latter if the

Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt of 
West Hartford, and small son 
David, J r .  spent the week-end 
with his parent*. Judge and Mrs. 
layton F. Hunt.

Miss Cv-ntbi* Joselvn of Provi
dence. w ith her 'sister Deborah, 
was a week-end gusat at the home 
of Ruth and Allan Robinson.

Mrs. Mae Miller entertained a

held in the Andovei ('nnKiej;aliun- 
sl (.hurvh on Fn.lay. .May .‘) The 
pio;jism uiUi a Kuesl .aprakei ex 
plsnation of the^Kiiimemcal Repia- 
tei and spensl music will open at 

group of young people at her home 2 p. m. to lie loUowed by a tea, 
in Sleepy Hollow at a buffet sup-1 which will be served by iiiembeis 
per, prior to Top Hat Ball S a tu r-[ of the Laches Benevolent Society 
day night. Mis* Dorothy Jensen 1 The regular meeting of the Ijidies 
enierlained a younger group aj. s Benevolent Society will be held in 
coke part.v at her home. Mr. aiid the cliun h social room on Tliuis-. 
Mrs. John Card entertained a I day. .\pril 2U at 1:30 p.  m.

The annual biisme.ss meetii g ,,f 
I the chuiTh to be preceded hv n 

supper served hy inembers nl Hie 
I.adie.a Benevolent Societv .vill he 
held 111 the chun li social room on 
Tueaday. April 2.’i.

The Tolland County .Men s Club 
of which the .Andover Club i« s 
unit will meet at the Somers i li ir< h 
on Tuesday. .April IRth.

Rev. I-ewi* Riley preai lied si 
the eleven o'l lis k servo e (jii Sun- 

. day. April l6th. Mr. Riley is s 
'student nl tlie H.iitford .Senunniy 

Foundstion
Mr and Mrs Harold Corthell 

visited fnends and relatives of 
.Mrs. Coilhell in SouHi Woodstoek 

.Sunday.
Reheaisals have hern i esuiiied 

t for the l’.iient Teailiei's .Associa-

Alericleii Counsel 
' R etirin g  Today

Meriden. April 18 vP Caiter 
i H. White ha* submitted his resig- 
I nation as city corporation counsel 
I to -Ma.vor Howard E. Houston.

A Republican snd former slate 
.senator. White said he wanted to 

I devote more time to the Meriden 
I Record ' company of which he is 
I vice president and counsel. The 

company ptiblishes the two ilaily 
I newspapers in this city. The Mom- 
I Ing Record and 'The Evening 
I JouiDSl.[ White said tus re.signalion would ' tion sponsored enlcitamment, 

become effective today. "Barbs an«J.A.’ues " the next ptesen-

gnuig a 
«‘f lettiiM'.** tin Hir 'Hiiiwth

nf I'hv-sits m lh»’ l*n-t 'Jn Y*’h i- 
'Plu* Irt**! on W iMlnowdHN. u ill tlt al 

with thooMom of tlip of rn.̂ -
inn ra\B

I

l>Antr \S\n% In llAntam

Bnntiini, .April IH lep- Jo^rph 
.1 I'nniu \vii!» rlcutfd wnrdon the 
Lninu;:h of KanlAin yr.strnlHV, le- 
rn\ing 173 voten to 4K for. Many 
N. Kilbourn. Kill»onrn. scrking 
rr-flrrt i(»n. r«'<ri\ed a wntr-in 
vote aft4’i iieing lU’ined rrnomina- 
tion in a non-parti^an i ain ua.

^ S P E C I i l L ^
CANADA DRY'

(irt 2 valuable pIsMic place mats for juvt 
2 Canada Dry bottle coupons and 25e.

S aif of K V r.M N f; GOW NS  
and DINNKH (JO W N S

.Most All Sl/rs III 111 20
S1«’ ..'0  find S16..'i0 

'onnerly Fp To XSO.OO

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

CARPET FA5HION OPENING 

OPEN 9 A. M. to9P. M.
-\|»ril I Till i'lironffli April 27lli

'fO a .Main St. I M io i ir  2 -  i ;h .’i

; Tal. 4M I f
t riNDiu ssaNusacTumsM ce. i 
! — At Manchester Green |

. . . GET R ID  of T H A T

BAY WINDOW!
FMiiittflrilMk letter

Im a  Fine Qmmllly
ABDOMINAL SUPPMT
I his is llie day of stream- 
liiiin* . . .  lor appearance 
. . .  lor eflicieney. That 
' Bsv Window'* slows you 
down, saps >oiir *BCr|y, 

I lires voiir back—makes yon look yetrs 
I older. Our AlHiominsI Supports are 
: 'ciriiliRcally designed to lift and sup- 
( port sazuiiiz miisctes, brace your bsck, 
j reslnre tour natural iifiire. Maks vou 
' leel wonderful and look inshrt slim- 

inrrl Find out Irw vniirself! Cnsiniks- 
i lion and Fill ing Service is FREE.

(IDStlldbnltS
901 Main SI. TeU 5321

I’rescription Pharmac.v

Barstow Says
' ‘I t ’s

T he  T r u t h ”
Our A'pif Television 

Studio 1$ Open

ARVIN
LowMt-friced TV With 

Important BIG-SET Foerturoe

WsI*Im oitly IS ks.l

W I^ E  A N G L E  SCREEN
~ n o -g lo ro  “block’’ twbo

atAk SEE

4 2 9 ^ 2Only

five Podoroi T««

Anra Model F a ly ‘Eighty arin* 
ia a walk whaa you swmpar* 
it, f*ature-by-f**ture, with 
any othar "TV sat ia ita price 
oi.M T ^ t ’a bacauae Arvin 
Forty-Eighty is quality built 
—for betur seeing, better lis
tening, longer and more de
pendable servicel New 
screen provide* a big, aa#y-to- 
viaw pictur*. Only two control 
groups — tuning easy as a 
radio. Troublo-frao circuit; 
lockad-in picture; beautiful 
m odern cab in et — Arvin  
Forty-Eighty is a Valo# pack
age unequalled in tb* whela 
*rv srortd! IdaaL Cor uae aa a 
aaeoisd set by th* Hopaleag 
C a^ d y  Crowd! j

OTHER MODELS 
$179.50, $229.50, $279.50

BARSTOW’S
Just North of P. 0 „  Est. 1922

I T ’S T I M E  Y O U  M A D E  T H E

mER[URYlei(Mii((ileT̂

r

Yes, just ten minutes is 
all it will take you to discover thB 
smarter styling. .. livelier power. , . 
easier handling . .. imvroved 
visibility. . .  greater roominess... 
smoother ride. . .  wonderful quietness 
... safer fe e l... greater value in the 
*‘better than ever” new Mercury!

nm mmoMf eu-paiwom c o m
WMta tW«-wcN IkM r—t vAmI 

ihi»l4e ipiiMpt •$ oxtr* OMl

(So for a cjou'll <30"for (IlERtORY

X

"(hnUe,
MANCHESTEK TELEPHONE $ 1 5 9
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d Urges Resurvey 
Of School Situation

Dit«ctors Asked, in Let- 
ter to Take Immedi* 
ate Action in Problem; 
Text of Missive
The Board of Education last 

n l(ht approved school policy rec
ommendations to be presented In 
the form of a letter to the Board 
o f Directors tonight and also au
thorised Chairman Charles S. 
House to supplement the letter by 
appearing before the directors to 
ask immediat; action In regards 
to a resurvey of the school situa
tion and the construction of a 
Broad street school.

Only dissenting vote was regis
tered by Mrs Mae E. Holden who 
questioned the wisdom of the 
Broad street site because, she said, 
it is near an industrlai lone area. 
Mrs. Holden stated she only op
posed the actual Broad street lo
cation. but it was pointed out tlist 
She would have to vote against the

_______  In the si*c of 'the pro-
iissd  building (Since the Hollister 
Sti-eet School will be continued as 
sn elementary achool), it may be 
feaaible. and economical to use a 
substantial part of the basic plan 
as already designed by the archi
tect. particularly that part in
volving the two-story constnictlon.

As yoii know, the Board of Ed
ucation is powerless to proceed 
with any school construction and 
aside from Its statutory- powers 
with rc.Kpect to spproval of any 
school building plans proposed 
cannot, until a building ia turned 
mer to It for achool purposes, do 
more than call to the attention of 
your Board the needs which exist 
both now iind lii the forseeable fu
ture for new school buildings. 
Clmplcr XI of the Town Charier 
establishing s Department of Pub
lic Works provides that "the Gen
eral Manager shall have all the 
powers and perform all the duties 
vested in the department of Public 
Works ' and that that department 
"shall have supervision and con
trol of the planning, snra-eylng.

as this may be from aq educational 
program standpoint.

If will still be necessary next 
vest- to transfer Grades 5 .and • 
from the South school to Nathan 
Hale and probably to tranaport 
two entire classrooms from Hol
lister street to Lincoln school. The 
Buckland school will be so over
crowded next yesr that It will be 
necessary to transfer the children

renovations and the possibility of 
additions and alterations to exist
ing btiildings.

Complete Coepemtiea 
The third item,at the recent ref

erendum contained an appropria
tion for ascuring auch planning 
advice. The BMrd of Education 
would very much like to cooper
ate with the. Board o f Directors 
and the General Manager in con'

from Oakland now attending that i ^^ctlon with the preparation of 
school to the Hollister S treet: sur\-eys and plans and sug-
Bchool snd Bowers school. j  ^eets that the closest cooperation

Doable Sessloaa > between tlie Boards Is neccs.«ary
With actusl snd pending in- for the dec-elopment o ( the nioet

entire motion, including the policy j c„nj,tnjctlons snd recon.stnicting 
proposals to the directors, in order | , of public improvements snd 
to register hsr disapproval of the | town buildings. . . 
site. Mrs. Holden xctively opposed | Approvals Must Be ObUlaed 
approval 6t the Broad and Hollis- While"the basic responsibility 
ter achool proposals in the Msrch t|,p piniming and construcUon
3S reftrendum.

Of Immediate 'Importance
The letter, drawn up b.v Mr. 

House subject to approval by the 
Board o f Education, outlinc.s the 
problems "involvifig a general re
consideration of the whole sclfool 
policy’’ and calls the attention of i 
the Erectors to "the cri.sis with rc-1 
gard to elementary school build-1

of any new school building" is thus 
placed upon the General Manager, 
he must, of course, first be su- 
thoiized by your Board to pro
ceed and with respect to auch 
buildings the following apprwals 
must be <pbtained in each case:

1. The Town Plan t'nmmission 
(as to site)

2. The Slate Board of Education
lags which roske.s it a matter of | (as to site)
Immediate great importance that ■ 3. Tlie .state School
a  new elemenUry school be con-. Commission (as to sitel. 
atnictsd on Broad street to be | I- The State Health 
available for use during the school l*uent las to lite i. 
year 1951-52. If at all possible, re
gardless of the final decision as 
to any long range over-all school 
building program."

The letter sUtes that the re
jection of the appropriation pro-

Bullding

.Depart-

creased construction in the vicin
ity of Manchester Green, the 
Board of Education Is now making 
tentative plans for the probable 
necessity of some double ses.slons 
at the Green achool next year. As 
soon ss the extent of the Increased 
enrollment there can be reason
ably determined/ It will be neces- .. _̂____
ssry to make additions to the ex- ; developed through
Isting building on the land already | action o f both Boards, or 
acquired for that purpose.

While the elementary school 
crlHls is the Immedlste one requir' 
ing prompt action, we must also 
reconsider the longer range plans 
In the light of rejection of the pro- 
possl to lue Hollister Street school 
as a Junior High school. This re
quires a baste decision on educa
tional policy for the future devel
opment of the town school system, 
particularly In the Junior High 
school and Senior High school as
pects. This Is In addition to plans 
which must be developed for reno
vations, alterations and additions 
to Hollister Street. Green, South 
Keeney Street. Buckland and 
Washington schools.

Proposals To Be Considered
Among proposals which must 

receive careful consideration are 
the following: ,

( 1 ) The with Mrs. R. P. Lendls as chair
a new Junior High school for the
north end of town in to a Anderson, treasurer,
new High school on Memorial ,*versl Important bus-

., . £ , nr,., iness m'stters in her fmancinl re-,21 The possible us# of the p M  successful mln.strel
ont High school building and Edu- > 
cstinnal Square hiiltdings for a j 

- plant

practical aolutlon o f the problems. 
I f  it la the wish of the ^ a r d  of 
DIrectora and your Boar*; will 
make available the necessary 
funds, the Board of Education 
will undertake to aecure aound 
planning advice and report Ita rec
ommendations back to .vour 
Board, or. If .vou prefer that the

Joint
______ _______  _______  _  sub-

. committees from both Boards, the 
‘ 3oard  of Education assures you of 

Its complete cooperation.
Very truly yours,

Charles S. House, 
Chairman. Board of Education.

HiglilamI Park
Group to Meet

Drop Reported 
hi Idle Claims

Local Situation Last 
Week Eased IJp by 7.2 
P. C. Says Report

quartermaster, Walter Von Hone; , f T I  ^  U e a l - ^ e ,
chaplain, Phil Demeuay; sergeant, 1 X  U I U U U  E X a l C S  
George Tomko.

'The public U Invitad to attend; 
the InctiUlatlon which wUl be held 
at the V. r .  W. Home.

Are Increased

About Town
Mra. Helen Erickson, retiring

mil-president o f Anderson-Shea Anxi! 
iary, V. F. W „ haa called a re- 
hearaal for Thuraday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Poet home, Man
chester Green, of both the retiring 
and incoming officera. In prepara-

Local unemployment eased up 
7.2 per cent here last w-eek, ac- 
coraing to hgures released by tbs 
State i-abor Department. The to
tal unemployed was 494, including 
264 females.

'Unemployment Oompensatlon succeed Mrs. Erickson, 
benefits wore filed for by 486, Of 
this number 127 were Initial 
claims, 339 continued and 20 
agent. Eight veterans continued to 
register.

The number of Jobless claimants 
for benefits in the state declined 
to 35,406 for the week, not includ
ing an estimated 4,000 persons In 
waiting period status who will not 
file until the current week. There 
were 600 World War II veterans 
still applying under the sharply 
curtailed GI law.

A Year .Age
A year ago, there were 71,786 

seeking Jobless benefits of whom 
10,646 were applying under the O l ' The son born to Mr. and Mra. 
law. I Ernest Machell. Jr. of 60 Alton

Initial claims, which start new | street, on April 11 at the Memorial
1

tion for the installation Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Florence P litt will

Members o f Mary Buahnell 
Cheney Auxiliary, United Spanish 
War Veterans, who plan to attend 
<he muster supper at the Armory 
Thuraday night, should notify Mrs. 
Mildred Tedford as soon an poa- 
slble„ The 80th anniversary of the 
auxiliary will be obseiVed In con
nection with the muster o f Ward 
Cheney camp.

Miss Mary E. Devlin of Valley 
street haa W t for a visit with her 
brother, Frank Devlin, of Birming
ham, Alabama.

IT'S

periods of unemployment or new j hospital has been named David
Machell ia the for- 

This is the

A t the meeting of the Highland
Park P. T. A. to be held tomorrow , ; a , t«  i •
evening at eight o'clock at the ' J  ,  ' Franks. Mrs
sc'isol. Miss Ann V. Koberg. con-I
sultant in elementary educktion for I Previous week ''h *o  : couples first child.
the State Board of Education, will ' »  y***" fp f claim- | -----
speak on "How Parents Can Help ' swelled the totals.
With the Work of the School.” ■ , "

The hostesses will be the moth- . !?'!!*' , making the total 17,-
er* of the klnderjfHrten children,' since January i.

Board of Eldncation Acts 
On Out of Town Pupils 
Studying Here
Tuition rates for out of town 

pupils were Increased last night 
by the Board o f Education after it 
was pointed out that present rates 
are conaldcrably lower than the 
per capita costa for both elemen
tary and High achool students last 
year.

Elementary school rates ware 
increased from $125 d> $150 per 
year and High school rates from 
$160 to $200 per year. Ele
mentary per capita cost last year 
was $154.46, and High school per 
capita cost was $221.47.
. It was pointed out tnat Wllll- 
mantic is one of surrounding towns 
with a $200 High achool tuition.

Although only two elementary 
pupils are now paying tuition in 
local schools, there are at present 
79 tuition puplla in ‘
41 from Bolton and 
entry.

In other action, the board re
newed insurance noUcles that ex
pire April 30.

f t
Ith's

FOR
Glenwood

I .'n I ...I \ S'J U ,'(L

Charles H. Sturtevant

Painting * Decorating 
 ̂ Dupont Paints

Time Payments Arranged 
1 to 3 Years 

Fully Covered by Inaaianee

TeL 5557 or 2-9195 

25 Lilley S t  Manchester

puplla in High 'achool. 
SS frotom Cov-

Olven Oeneml Manager Post

6. The Local Board of Educa
tion las to plana I.

6. A School Building Committee 
(as to plansI.

7. The State Board of Education 
(as to plans).

8. The State School Building
poaal to adapt “ >* •^'Y^IComm.l.ion ,ss to plans.,
school U  a JuiUor hl*h »chort al- ,  ^h , Budding Inspector
Iowa the reduction of the Broad | plans l.
atreet plant from an 18 classroom . respect to the Broad Street
to a 12 classroom plant. . approval has already been se-

OBmpIrte Text ef IW ter i cured from all the necessary
Th« complete text of the letter j board* and authorities and it 

follows: { Would therefore seem proper for
A t a meeting of the Manche.vter | your Board at this time to direct

Bridgeport led the state In the 
number of Jobless claimants. Wll- 
limantlc, with 384 claims filed, had 
the lowest of the state's several 
branch offices. Manchester was 
rated Just above Wlllimantlc,

A t the meeting of the Wash
ington School P. T. A. tomorrow 
evening at the West Side Recrea
tion building members o f the Boy 
Scout troop which is sponsored by 
the P.T.A. will demonstrate Scout 
techniques.

Board of Elducation held on April 
17th I was instructed to commu
nicate with the Board of Directors 
on behalf of the Board of Educa
tion. to call to the attention of 
the Board of DIrectora the crisis j 
with regard to elementary school'' 
buildings which makes it a matter 
o f immediate great imporUnce 
that a new elementary school be 
constructed on Broad atreet to be 
available for use during the school 
year 1951-52. if at all possible, re
gardless of the final derision as to 
any long range over-all school 
building program.

In view of the decision at the

Al Shower Parly t
• I

Mrs. Karl F iiU  of 38 Washing
ton atreet was hostess at a linen ’ 
shower given In honor of Mrs. Msr-1 
joria A. Eldredgs of 32 Washing
ton street at the latter’s home. 
Miss Nancy Bldredge, daughter of 
Mra. Sndredge aaalsted the hostess. 
Twsnty-ona guests were present 
from Hartford, Manchester. Glas
tonbury snd West Hartford.

Mrs. Eldredge snd Wlnthrop A. 
Reed will be married Saturday.

the General Manager to proceed 
with preliminary plsna for the 
smaller Broad Street school. Since 
any auch plan.s must by Statute be 
approved by the Board of Educa
tion and the School Building com
mittee, it would certainly seem ad- 
vantageoua to follow the already 
eatabliahed practice of cloae coop
eration with the General Manager 
on the part of the Board of Edu
cation and the School Building 
committee.

866 More Ihipllc Each Year 
It la apparent that plans must 

I be made to accommodate 300 more 
I elemcntai.v pupils each year for

referendum rejecting the proposed j  each of the next four .veara even in 
appropriation for enlarging and the unlikely event that no addition- 
adapting the Hollister street I al children should move to town, 
school to a Junior High achool. It i  The elementary grades are already 
appeara that the proposed achool so overcrowded that it ia impera

single Junior High school r-— - . _ _ _
for the entire town, which would f i O l l O r  G l l C S l  
involve the transportation of 
many 7th. 8th and 9th grade pu- | 
pils.13) The posalbic conatriiction of 
a Junior High achool at the north 
end of Memorial Field and the de
velopment of the present High 
•ehool plant to be the sole high 
achool for the town, made possi
ble through fireproofing the stair
wells, converting the Assembly 
hall to classrooms and the addi
tion of a gymnasium, new audi
torium and an additional clasa- 
room wing.

(4 ) The possible use of the pres
ent High school for a four year 
High school St the south end of 
tovv'n and the construction of a 
new four year high school for the 
north end of town.

Tliree Fields of Ftanaing
These problems involve essen- 

tisliy three fields of planning:
IBI A resurvey of school popula

tion expectations in the various 
parts of the town;

I hi The preparation of a long 
range educational policy plan in
volving the future development of 
the Junior High school ayetem or 
a four year High ̂ school ayetem; 
and

ic ) Architectural and engineer
ing advice regarding necessary

Watsrbury, April 18 — i/P) — 
Leavenworth P. Sperry has been 
nameq general manager of the 
Scovill Manufacturing company in 
addition to the other posts he 
holds— president, treasurer and 

I acting board chairman. In addition 
The Mother Ckprini Circle will i naming Sperry as general man-

------- ---------------  meet tomorrow evening at eight 1 ■8*L the board of directors yes-
No major layoffs, permanent or ! o'clock at the home of Mra. Joseph I terday reelected William M. Goss 

seasonal, nor any heavy re-hirlngs . Lynch, 117 Delmont atreet. 1 ss executive vice president,
were noted in the local altuaUon.

We Are Looking For 

Reasonably Priced 

Homes
If you wnnt to sell your 

property call for Johnny 
AHen of the

ALLEN REALTY CO.
Phono 5105, Offloe nr 

2-0488. Honae

I  wlU be glad to talk the 
matter over with you. (Over 
1,000 properties sold through 
this agency).

Units to Goinbiiie 
For Installation

The Joint installation of officers 
of the Anderson-Shea Post. No. 
2046. V. F. W „ snd the Ladies’ 
Au.\iliary will he held Saturday, 
April 22 at eight o’clock.

Patsy Tests, senior vice-corn-  ̂
mander of the State V. F. W. will | 
install the following elected offi- | 
cers of the post: (Tommander. Rich- , 
Sid M. Gsllnat: senior vice c(tm-1

April 22 at 2 p. m. In the South ' msnder. Francis J. Blesso; Junior ' 
Methodist church. j vice commander, Robert Brown; |

Oefo FresA
C M H  M O M m r  for
Saotonal Naadi, CloHi- 
ing, 7oxaf. Houta and 
Cor Rapoiri, Madicol 
and Danlal Expansat ond 
efkar good  purposat.

on Broad street can be reduced to 
twelve classrooms, providing sn 
elementary school of two rooms 
ta t each of the first six grades, 
one general .utility room, s cafe
teria, an office, a nurses room and 
a gymnasiiim-audltortum suffi
cient to accommodate an enroll
ment for twelve classrooms.

Must Be Econooslcal

tive that the Broad street srea be" 
served by sn elementary school as 
soon as possible.

To Use Bunce School 
For ne.vt year it appears that it 

j w ill be nece.ssary to continue to use 
I the lorisi room' at Silver Lane 

Homes for a fust grade and the 
\ auditorium at Robertson school as 
I a classroom. Any plan for aband

In view of the rejection of the ; onment of the Bunce Khool must 
earlier proposed plans for the i he discarded and definite plans 
school on Brijad street. It would must be made for the continued
appear that thf proposed new 
cxiqatruction must be as economi
cal as possible, while still provid
ing sound construction which w ill! 
meet with required approval, and ' 
that a further temporary saving j 
might be effected by construction | 
e f the building as proposed on the i 
northerly end of the lot closest t o ' 
Windermere street, so that the ex- ; 
pense of clearing the rest of the 
lot for playground purposes may I 
be deferred until some future ; 
date.

Tt would appear that with a rs-

iise of this building for school pur
poses after next year, regrettable

2 FAMILY 
HOUSE

.At 11 Locust Strc4;t

Must b* removed from 
premises. Make u.a as 
offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

•  Pay scattarad 
bUlt —  kava only 
ana paymant aack
asoBth. IWsnafs 
irXS MAN mys 
TKS to 4 ant ef
S without InvoW- 
iag MBployar. outtidan. If  a loan win
■olv. your problem, com. In or phons 
today, ■you’ll gM prompt tmyica.

Uaat $38 to $S0O an tianatora Alena 

"fM I C O m P A M t n  t H A I  llX fS  fO  8A r

FINANCE
r i i -

c o .
2nd Haar e n a n  IH IAtll SUIIOINO 

7S3 s u m  f IM T ,  SUNCHUTn, CONN.
Dial 1480 • Oeetae HethlM, YIt MANaaef

IMM aaN U iwiSam I  iH wnwtoiei tern ^
* Itw d IIN lit M eNi )>ia>>b need 't omiW* (•eiaetrrt ienriewa t4 III.U Mck.

COME TO 
PINEHURST 

WEDNESDAY 
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT'■#/

Is not the only sign your 
good car needs a —

PRESSURt-PURGE

OVERHEATHiG WEARS--
•  RINGS

. •  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
O or Prt$m rt~Purgtr it  the 

amrest approved aaiethod o f 
deansing the Radiator and 
tbs Water Jackets o f  tka 
block.
'. H m  cadre Pmr§a takes lew 
tlu n  thirty nunntet.
. T h ir ia  a visual acdon.

 ̂ Tatt see the c logpSgd iit, 
rust aad griaw.

Our meal Department will feature a new item Wednes
day , . . FRESHLY GRO UND  HAM  P.\TTIES . . .  we 
think you will find (hem a welcome change in easy to 
cook , . . "quick meats" . . . priced al 69c lb., Ihey are 
1‘conomiral too.

We have had numerous calls for CHICKEN CHOP  
SUEY and CHOW M EIN . . -. and vre will also hare 
thexe on Wednesday, hot from the immaculate East 
Hartford plant of the firm making a specialty of fine 
Chinese dishes.

Visit our .Meat Department Wednesday, and every 
da.v, for the finest fresh ground meats . . .  tcnderloiivod 
individual steaks and freahly sliced cold cots. We are 
open all day Wednesday.

APPLE
...2 cans 29cHoneycomb 

Tripe lb. 39c

'■(C

CLARKE
MOTOR SALES

Shurfline 
SAUCE 
Smith's
PEA BEANS 2 boxes 25c 
.Crmour’a New 
DIAI, SOAP 2 25c bars 37c

This value deserves special mention . . . eombinaiion 
sale on 1 can of .Crmouî s Hash snd 1 can of Be<ef Stew 
. .  both for 49c . . .  buy a couple of deals . .  . put them 

OB the emergency shelf . . .

Pinchnrst Is Open All Dny . . .  Every Dny . . .  Inclnding 
Wfdncsday. Store Honrs . . . Daily 

8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

(3 R  0 LQ RY?'
• 3 0 2 . M A I N  SI • D ' . A L 4 ' 6 ' ’’

1'HE EDUCATION OF A PHAR.MACIST

TELEVISION
DO YOU W ANT THE FINEST PICTURE 

MONEY CAN BUY?

Tfien Your Choice Will Be . . . .

"̂ endix Telemion
THE SET THAT HAS COMPETITION WORRIED

W H Y ?
BECAUSE BENDIX

DEMONSTRATED SIDE BY SIDE HAS THE 
CLEARCST PICTURE OF AN Y  TV SET ON 

THE MARKET TODAY

.Although competition vviU give you the “old story” tliat their sets will 

be “satisfuctorj to you” -«lo not buy until you see the BENDIX exeep* 

tionally fine picture in your home.

SIDE BY SIDE BENDIX
will prove to you that it hns the clearest picture of them all. x

The Druggist Is Required To Know

INSECTICIDES
Some insecticides v e  spedAcs, being, 
effective only on certain insects, others 
are giencmlly effective. Home arc deadly 
to other forms of Ufe, others only exter
minate innects. dnee the dmggist is 
thoronghly gronnded in biochemistry, 
insecticides are within his province. He 
lenms the appileationa for which each 
of many ina^iddes is best salted. He 
is ready to advise and aopply you when 
you have an insect probl«B.

Tonr Dnigftol b  ‘frahtoS
To S n vr Ton

•78 MAIN STREET PHONE 4136
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

Y E S !! We sell only Radio and Television. You can be
0

sure that when your set is installed by ns, it is 

installed' coPreetly by Television Experts.

12Va”  TABLE 12Va” FLOOR 16”  FLOOR 1

MODEL MODEL MODEL I
Mthagany Cabinet , Mahogany Cabinet Mahogany Cabinet 1

Blsdc DsyUght Tube Black DayUgfat Tube Black Daylight Tube 1
n 99M *239^ 1

Every Set Sold With a Standard RUnufacturers Guarantee Plus-Three 

Months Free Service on Each Set.

NEWEST TYPE CONICAL ANTENNAS

HAVE YOUR's ET INSTALLED BY TELEVISION EXPERTS.

n  I  C C ^ C  RADIO AND  
V  Ld i  r  F  u  TELEVISION

465 HARTFORD ROAD« COR. M (£EE STREET 

- TELEPHONE 24304

*
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A great big happy birthday, in 
advance, lo Troop 1 whose, thlr- 
ttsth birthday falls on this com
ing Saturday.

Members of Troop 12, Intermed
iate Scouts, gave a fitting pro
gram when they were presented 
an American flag by the Daugh
ters of Union Veterans, last Mon
day.

In horseshoe formation the girls 
hang “ America the Beautiful ’ a f
ter which Geraldine Rubacha, 
•Margaret Baton. Judith -Morhardt, 
Marjorie O'Brien and Valeric 
Michaels showed the group flags 
which they had made. These, with 
appropriate remarks traced the 
history of the flag.

Mrs. Ethel Csrter made the pre
sentation with Mrs. Helen Henry 
and Miss Joan Henry as color 
giiards. Marilyn Moore, assistant 
leader, accepted the flag for the 
troop. The program closed with a 
i-eeitation of the Scout promise ' 
,ind the singing of the national 
anthsm.

•

Bre>'.vnie troop 2.'>. under the 
leadership of Mrs. George Follan.s- 
bee, Mrs. James Hyiid and Mrs. 
Lloyd Magoon have knit a crib 
afghan composed of 36 squares, to 
be presented to the Newington 
Home for crippled children.

A t a fly-up ceremony la.̂ t Mon- . 
day evening at the Zion Lutheran | 
church, in the prfsence of several ! 
mothers, eleven Brownies were pre- ' 
sented their wings by leader Mrs. 
George Follansbec and assistant 
leader Mrs. Lb yd Magoon. They 
were Introduced Into "Troop 16 by, 
Girl Scout leaders Mins Betty 
Watts and Mr?. Alfred Kargl. and 
received their Girl-.Scout pins. The 
new Girl Sclrtits are Charlene 
Dickey, Gall Eagieaon. Mary and 
Margaret Hamilton, Joan Kent, 
Cynthia Joyce, Joan McCann. ,Ioy< e 
■McKinley. Sally Sloan. Nancy 
Tangney and Claudia Teabo. A 
round of songs follow ed the cere- I 
iiiony and refreshments were ! 
served

One of the largest groups to be 
made Brownies were accepted into 
Troops 34 and 35 last Wednesday, 
at the Robertson school, a total of 
39 receiving their pins. Troop 28. 
"nder the direction of Mrs. Edward 
Brown and Mrs. Richard Martin, 
leaders, demonstrated a Brownie 
circle, including the flag aalute, 
promise and a folk dance, and some 
members of the troop ably present
ed "The Brownie Storj-."’

Mrs. G. W. Jones, comini.ssioner. 
assisted the Misses Muriel and 
Dorothea Smith, leaders of Troop 
34. and Mrs. John Tierney and 
Mrs. Franklyn Graff, leaders of 
Troop 35, in conducting the new 
girls through "Brownieland." in a 
traditional ceremony.

A huge circle with the ihre,. par
ticipating troops was formed, and 
folk dances, songs and games were 
enjoyed.

Next Wednesday, the girls will 
be divided and future meetings of 
Troop .3.5 will be held on sjjccetslve 
Wednesdays, while Troop 34 will 
meet Thursda.vs. both after school.

Vacations are wonderful thing.s, j 
but the members of Mrs. Arthur 
England's troop 27. Brownies, vot
ed theirs last week the best yet. 
The reason was an all day trip to 
Camp Merri-Wood planned kj’ 
Mrs. England and Mrs. Gordon 
trans]forted by several of the 
mothers, left St. James church at 
ten o'clock. A jlay of exploring, 
making snd decorating Easter 
eggs and eating was enjoyed. 
Toasted marshmallows w'erc 
populiu- Item of flreplac.- cookery i 
a-hen The girls gathered hi the I 

. cabin. The'group stayed until 4:30,! 
loathe to leave a spot which to ' 
many seemed so Ideal. It Is safe to ’ 
say they will make a return trip i 
as soon as possible. '

from the three Senior troops. 
Troops 1, 3, and 14, attended an all 
day secilonal Senior Girl Scout 
conference in New Haven Satur- 
tiey. The conference Inclq’ led s 
panel discussion, singing, discus
sion gttiups and a two hour pro- I 
gram presented by members of 
Troop One who went to Europe 
last summer.. It was fe lt by thoee 
attending that auch conferences 
are most worthwhile and it is hop
ed that the Manchester Senior 
troops can sponsor one sometime 
In the fall.

Deaths Last Night
Buffalo, N. Y. —Edward Tranter, 

70, veteran Buffalo newspaperman 
and at one time sports editor of 
the old Buffalo Enquirer and The 
Buffalo Courier-Express. He was 
born in England.

Detroit James Ashe. 43. De
troit News copy editor and former 
Boston and Denver newspaperman. 
I'lS was born in Holyoke, Maas.

Poughkeepsie. N. Y. - • BIrdsali 
Sweet. 32, who attracted wide at
tention in his desperate fight 
against polio. He spent 19 years 
In an Iron lung, which his phySt- 
clan said was a record In medical 
historv.

Imermrdlete Troop 7 held a 
party In Woodruff Hall dt Center 
church last Tuesday evening
TVenty couplee attended and en
joyed games, dancing and refresh
ments. Miss Esther Panders and 
MIm  Irene Morrison, leaders,
chaperoned the group. |

Nearly thirty girls and leaders

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS

Automatic Shut-dff

Arthur Drug Stores

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. W. JOHN FIELD 
OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN, 
WILL BE CLOSED
UNTip MONPAV.
^ R I L  ?4. I960
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PHONE 6014 ^  DIRECT LINE TO BTs

SALE CONTINUES WEDNESDAY 
4 MORE BIG SALE DAYS!

BTS IS OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY— 9:30 A. M. TO 5:50 P. M„ CLOSED MONDAYS

HUNDREDS OF STEMS NOT SHOWN HERE ON S A L E  AT A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E  B A R G A I N  PRICES  
L O O K  FOR THE SPE CI AL  BLUE AND WHITE S A L E  S IGNS IN E V E R Y  DEPARTMENT

PRINTED LUNCH CLQTHS
Beauty for your talile in rayon and cotton 
cloths. Size 52 x 52 in. fia.v floral pattern in 
retl. blue or green on while grotind.c.

Regularlj 1.S9
BT’S LINF.NS— STREF.T FL(M)R

8 4 ^

Men’s All Leather CLUB BAG

5.54
Good-lookiiip ginger .shatle. with neat 
cotton lining. lias ziiiper ami Un k clo-^uro. 
Dependable double handles. 18-iiich .size. 
For vacation da.t s ahead. Ilegularl.v (5.9S*

►plus tax. BT'S l.l 'lit i MiK,—.STKF.F.T H,OOK

Flexible Steel VENETIAN BLINDS
Easy-to-oi>erate iind built to In.st a long time!
Flexible steel slat.«, .■styled by the niaker.s of 
fnmou.s ‘‘Betsy Boss" bliml.s. Non-chip baked 
enamel in while or cream, self-adjusting. .Ml 
.sizes from 18" to 36" wide . . . and 64” long.

Regularly 2.98 and •'1.98
BTS < I BTAI.NS and BMNUS— SKtO.ND FIXM>R

2.49

MEN’S and YOUTHS’ LOAFERS
Handsome chestnut brown loafers! Some 
.stitched moccasins, some genuine ( ’.oodjear 
welts, some buckled, others plain I .•Ml k>ng- 
wenring. Sizes 6 'o  to 12. '4hop earl> !

Regularly .").9S
BTS MEN’S SHOES— STREITT FI,f>OR

4.50

S P A a  SAVER GAS RANGE
This exceptional gas range is an outstand
ing BT value. Sturdil.v constructed with 
white enamel "Table Top.”  Large oven and 
convenient “ roll-out” broiler. Four even- 
he*t surface burners including one that's 
extra larfs. Porcelain finieheti inside and 
out! Rcffularly 99.95

____________ T B  MA$Olt A r r U A X e g S —POWK8TA1E8

69.95

BOYS' PART WOOL SUCKS
Well-tailored and perfect fitting! Checks, m
plaids and mixed pattern.s to contra.st with ^  
sports coats. Sizes 13 to 22. An unusually T C * O ^ X  
low price! Regularly 7.98

B TS  BOVS’ CLOTHI.NG—STREET FLOOR

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS
Sanforized! With collars guaranteed for one 
year. Regular or spread collar.*, with regular 
or French cuffs. Al.so. a .selection of fancy 
woven madras and plain color broadcloth.*.
Sizes 44 to 17, .sieves 32 to .35. spread coHasr 
and French cuffs. 14 to 16. Regularly 2.98

BTS MEN’S Ft'RNISIIINOS— STREET FIXMIR

2.19

100 Pc. DINNER SET
Striking simplicity that is perfect for any m
table. Floral spray j^csign on ivory back- ^  M  n n  
ground. Trimmed with gadroon edge. M

* Regularly 43.50
BTS CHl.NA—DOWNSTAIRS STORE

MEN’S ALL WOOL SLACKS

6.84
Covert and all wool flannels for busincM and 
every day wear. Coverts in natural, blue or 
brown. Flannels in good-looking classic grey. 
Sizes 29 to 42. Regularly 9.98

B T S  MEN’S CLOTHING—  STREET FLOOR

INLAID LINOLEUM
Each yard carefully inspected and free from 
defects in workmanship and ufiaterial. Ex
clusive Duplex felt backing. Brown, tan, 
green ivory, blue or maroon grounds. 6 ft. 
wide, standard gauge. Bring measurements. 
lilBtallation extra. Regularly 2J!9 sq. yd.

BTS FLOOR COY'ERINGB—‘nORD FLOOR

1.39

Covered All Over!
CHENILLE
SPREADS

Regularly 5.99

Pin-|X)int chenille that look.* like fine 
corduroy! Hand.*ome bullion fringe 
for trim . . . beautiful deconitors 
pa.*tel shade,* a,* well a.*5vhite. Doulile 
and single size.*.

BTS DOMESTICS— STREET FLOOR

TAILORED
NYLON

BLOUSES

Regularly 5.98

100% nylon blouse, tailored style, 
with convertible neckline, short 
sleeves. White only. Sizes 32 to 38.

BTS BUDGET BLOUSES— 
STREET FIXM)R

PRINTED
BEMBERG
SHEERS

Regularly 1.29 yd.

Florals, geometries, light and dark 
tones. 39’” and 42” wide.

BTS FABRIC CENTER— 
SECXIND FLOOR

FINE BOXED SOAP
Fi'eni'li milled toilet .*oan or complexion snap 
with l.'itvilin. Rcgularl.v Box of 12 for S9c

Box of 12 for

RT’S DRUGS and TOILETRIES—STREET FLOOR

EVERSHARP PEN
iMijoy clear, *mooth writing with thi.s Fver- 
,*liarp fountain |ien. Laige 1 I kt. point. I)i.*- 
continued model. Regularly ,5.00

B TS  STATIO N ERY-STREET FLOOR

2.50

GOLD FRAMED MIRRORS

10.84
(Quality heavy plate glass, three beautiful 
stjlcs tA) choose from. Dis'Drator frames 
Ui add beauty to jour rooms. Size.* 32” x 
2;t” . Regularly 13.98

BT’S PICTURES and MIRRORS—-nnBD FLOOR

WASHING MACHINE COVERS
flour transparent washiiig mWhine cover of *
.serviceable jxd.vthcne, watoiinoof, soil-resisU
;jnt. Fits all standard round washers. O

A Regularly 1.00
B T »  NOTIONS— STREET FI.OOR

COMPOSITION BOOK ENDS
1.84

Decorative book end.s, high. Attractive 
designs and colors. Wonderful g ifts ! Ivory, 
Terracotta and pastels, Regularly 2,98 pair

pair

B T 8  GIFT 8HOP— STREET FLOOR

MUSLIN CRIB SHEETS
Muslin crib sheets with mitered comers that
fit  smoothly over mattress. Regmarly 1.29 ^  •  W

BTS BABY SHOP—SECOND FLOOR

NEW SPRING HATS
Bright new etylcs in ru.ilk straws, candy 
braids, piques, celtagel.s! Wonderfully styled 
to wear with spring oijtfit.s.

Regularly 2.98 and 3.98
BTS M ILLINERY—STREET FLOOR

2.64

COTTON DRESSES
Sanforized cotton dresses including Dan 
River Wrinkle Shed plaids. Fuller Fabric 
plaids, Dorset soft .spot fabrics, cotton mate- 
lassc. Mis.ses and half sizes. Regularly 5.98

3.84
BTS DAYTIM E DBESSEH—SECOND FLOOR

MISSES’ RAYON SUITS
Creasc-rcsistant Burlington suiting S-button 
notched collar style in navy, dark green, 
shrimp, aqua, ^button club collar st.vle 
in navy, beige, red, aqua. Sizes 10 to 
18. Regularly 12.98

B TS  SPORTSWEAR— SECOND FLOOR

7.84

GIRLS’ COATS
100% wool coats, notched collar, belted 
style in oatmral only; rolled collar, full 
back style in red, green, navy. Sizes 7 to 
14. Regularly 16.98

10.84
B TB  01HL8’ SHOP—SECOND PUfOm
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aliatic border* were no longer no 
provocntlve of quarrel* and war.

Then, aa the lUllana were hold
ing an elecUon, in which a vie- j 
tory by the Oommimistn wan | 
feared, the wenteriT power* held 
out a bribe ^o Italy. They •aid-, 
they would favor the letinn of |
Tri'este to Italy. The .n e r  a n'.o.bcr
Italy voted right, hut the ue«tcrn ,  ̂ j,, that nenii-public .ncivue
powers have never moved to Klv" | con.si.nted of fornuilHl-
Trieite back to Italy. ! lug huHlneas-tvpe

Meanwhile. Marshal Tito has di- mimieiptil

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. p.

tIU.Ikl
t
1 l.tiu 
s IX 
$ .i4
tu  1«' 
tu  IK'

vorced himself from Russia, and 
struck a  neutral attitude we arc 
most anxious to have him pn - 
.nerve. And now Tito, as our neu
tral friend, i.s not only making it 
plain that he won t .stand for hav
ing Ital.V get Trie.str. nrvoidirtg to 
our promise, tint is also iettmg it 
be understood tliat he

MEMtiKH OS
TRB aSeOCIA rKD KKSJ>S 

Tb* a**oqi*l«« P s * "  '• 
antititd to tb* u»» of r«pu>>l’c»ti»n of 
^ 1  a*«* di»b«tcn«» cr*d'i»d to it oî | 
act olb«rwt»* creduea wants Trieste for himself. And U

don t do wh*. he want* us to

1 eally

aispstclf*! n«r«in «r« »l»o r*»*r»»a.
t-uii nerrie* -lissi nl N E- A. S*r» 

Ic*. Iniv__________ Jv|_____ ___________
~ PublUtitrs K to r».«n t.t '»»*  J '*» 
Jul u* u»tb*w* aosctkl A««ne> -  N * »  
Tors Ctncgo. Pf.roit ina Be.ton.

OlMEUMEH AUOIT 
ClROJUkTlONB.

BL'REAU

asIi^*?M 'Bn».?l'"^iS^ni:“ m;To;|„.pe,.,^ question. But it does, 
__ w.—i RnMaritiC ID _r.._ ...w• r.v•->!*% r»f w h v  Atich i

tDC.

Ido with Trieste, the veiled thnat 
la, he may begin luining lia> k to 

I Moscow.
I At till moment. Tito is perliaps 
more important to iia than Ital.V.

I .<hall we, having used 
i bribe Jtaly two years ago. now use 
1 Trieste to brilie him? That is an

Uboarapbical srror* spo*snu* '» 
Mrtls*s»*nu sna otb*f 
la -Tb* IUncP««t*» Ensnina H«r«lu.

Tuesday, April lb

. give an example of why .such 
i games of bribe should never be 
' begun in the first place.

AVhither M anchester? 

Right now, when the Town 
Plan Commisaion decidea to en
tre e , on Jbh. tat, a rule which 
n ay  alow up the building of low

( ash Lost. Voles Gained?
In the Kerr bill incident, the Ilc- 

puhlieana have had a taste of how 
! it fee.ls to be on the side of t|ie 
■‘romnion man." and ot iiow pleas
ant it is to be able to force Piesi- 

' dent Truman into a consideration 
commoti man ' he lumscll

It would gel hi* signaliirc.
The Kerr bill, itself, was one of 

those "free enterprise" measirres 
which was intended to exempt a

coat homea In Manchester. ,̂ t is 
likely to come under attark by 
eontractora and by individual* for 
alewing Manchester progress.

About ten year* from now, if 
our "progress’* In low cost hous
ing Isn't slowed considerably more 
than any existing regulation 
saems likely to alow it, juat about 
everybody in Manchester will be 
asking: "W hy did we have a 
Town Plan? Why didn't it Mnc- 
Uon? Why didn't the authoriUe* 
do something to atop this?"

The background for sueh fre.n- 
lled  questioning ten year* from 
now may be that Manchetler will | Denioeral.c'ailmims-
have, by that time, ruined iUelf 
with low coat houaing.

The future solvency of II an- 
chestar from the real estate and

expertness for 
tind state govei iimeiit, 

..hoiild no longer be Uiiii-.skinncd 
And we do not attribute Ida tem- 
piiiiiiy witlidiawal Irom llie le- 
IIIgaiiir.nlioii tinttlc. on duel,u-a 
oideis, to iii.s |iossi*s.sion ot a ihiU 
skill. Kven a toiigli-sUmiied in
dividual would I mil It luii'l ' I <>*l:e 
Ih trend of tilings on llie .^lali 
'•ri'organlzalion i-ssue.

Whatever the textiiie of tnu ' 
rpideimis of those involved in Hie 
prrpiii at ion and jircseiitat ion of 
tile Ucoigaiii/.atlon Report. Llioy 
had every rcHaoii to he prepaieil 
for till' savage ami briilni na.'anlt 
v.lijcli lias been iliiciteil against 
the Report. It was to he expecleil 

, tliat the Republican |iartv, even 
i if it slionid decide that event iially 
i it migtit have to enact some ol 

Trieste to ]  the Report. would nevertheless 
greet it witli aearcliing eritiiitm. 
a* devastating aa it could make it. 

It was tii.be r\|H*eled that the 
pnlltleal Interests and the group 
Interests and the profrsaiiinul 
Interests and the hiiainess In
terests whose status might be 
dialiirhed by one phase or an
other of the Report would he
roine niililanl foes of such 
liliases df the Report, even 
though many of the Individiiala 
representing such sperlal In- 

I teresis might be of a type ex- 
: IMTied to fax or reorganlratlon 

in general prinelple,
' All Ilii.H could snd should have 
.been e,\tiei ted. It wa.s aiir.i at 
loiitme.

1 What lias been profotmdly riis-

gaiilzallon, emuigli. If It ever 
xvere axpreswd, to rtiake the 
Commission think that It had not 
wasted Its own effort* romplele-'

One reason am li aentlmeht 
iloiviii't rome out. we think, is tliat 
the development of pressure groups 
and presauro groiiiis .s|H>keamrli haa 
tended to ireeze the individual out 
of public life and public hearings. 
Individual iiiembera of the public 
find time given to those Who claim 
to repro.iont Uuai.sunds of Cormeoti- | 
cut re.sidenta. Indiriilual members ; 
of tlie public tend to aasume that' 
one pre.“siire groiiii or another 'Vill ■ 
prraeiit an approximation ot tin ir | 
own views. The oxi.stenee ol so ' 
many pressure groups tends to 
make mdividiial eltizens .loci less 
le.sponsibilily for pieseiilnl on oi 
tlieli own Individual views. .\nd It 
is now. sadly enough, a novelty | 
u hen any Conneellcut citizen ' 

* sp'-aks plainly lor himsell at'Hnrt- 
lord. .

There are other leasoii.s 'by 
Reorganiratioii lias failed to oir.i- 
ahall supporters, and wo shall dis
cuss them ill lime. It is nut one ol 
these lea.-ons that lli*.Report it- 
,io i' IS a s« iiiidalous. nefarioii.'-. 
eriminal plot against the Stale of 

’ I'l niiei tii'iit *,

and Mr*. Edward Tapley are 
charge,

Mr/ and Mra, Wellman ’ Burn
ham, whose silver wedding anni
versary comes Tuesday, have left 
on an anniversary trip through the 
South.

(V>( hairmen Klectcd

Jr. Democratic 
Club Meeting

To Be Held on Friflay 
Kvcnhig; William De
lian as Speaker

tics or What Goos Into the Makeup 
of a Political Party.’*

At a meeting o f ' the Executive 
Board held last week several Im- 
port«nt policies were dlacuased, 
which it will be necessary to havh 
the full membership of the club 
iliscuss and vote upon. It will also 
he necessary to act upon the re
ports of several committees. Due 
to the increased activities of the 
club a recording secretary to aa- 
sl.st Miss Mary Berry, will be ap
pointed.

Another large group of new;

Hartford, April IS-nP) — -Mrs.
Leola W. Beck, of Columbia, and^

s.xT.rour-.i?' ' isrA-isV'r.?
postmasters. Plans fot the conven-; tjont William Viens announces. crats y o c  All
rmn, to he held June 8. fl and 10., WUliam DeHan. chairman of he ;>■ V, ^
wric d.scii.-sed at a m.eling here Democratic Town committee, will iinnin i. /
vrslerdav. * '" Ik  on "Tlie Moehanica ol Poll- attend^____________________________

4UTO GLASS
MIRRORS

im ^  CSealci «l-
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\\ a p p i l i g

did not intend when he reporledlv 1 illusionmg lo one in Atkins' po-
f #1,- uiii lixat J'ltlon born the* attack <J»-promised sponsor* of the bill that the Reorganization 

I effort, but Hie fact that positive 
I support foi it liaa not developed. 
'That criticism of the Report would 
Itiiiv more I hanipions Ilian it could 
I use was inevitable. We don’t like l.,

section of industry fiom federal ; eoncede that it was inevitable that 
so Ihsl that industry I the Repoil should lark for posi- 

the con-11'''' AUl'imrlei.a
regulation.
could be free lo cliarge 
sumer* of this country whatever 
I t  pleased for nalursl gas.

President Truman, the famed 
ehamplon of the common man, 
was, in this Instance, all set to

the U x  point of view depends up
on a diveralflcalihn of values in 
Maneheater. It  depends upon a 
building program which haa bal- 
aac*. I t  depend* upon the loca
tion here o f high coet home* and 
moderate cost homes aa well as 
lew cost homes.

In these daye, high coat homea 
can be built only when the pros
pective owner i* ready to contract 
lor them. And the construction of 
modarate cost homes involves 
catering to a market which is 
aemetlmes slew and difficult. Iziw 
coat homea sell like hctcakea, and 
that la why most Manchester con- 
traetora, for too many year* now. 
hav* spadaUted in them.

The long range consequences of 
auch concentration o f low cost 
houaing are Inavitable. Very soon 
all chance at balance will appear. 
And the low coat housing, aa it 
mushrooms first in one section 
and then in another, will freeze all 
ether types of houaing out of 
Manchester.

Any one who writes or talks aa 
If UUa were prospective disaster 
for Manchester runs the nsk of 
being accused o f snobbery, or of 
being against low income people. 
But actually, a community has ^  

, right and a duty to insure itgClf 
- good economic balance, and a good 

average taxpaying ability, and a 
good measure of residential at
tractiveness. I f  it does not. It goes 
only one way, which la down, with 
heavier and heavier taxation up
on those who are least able af
ford it. Manchester, in the past 
few years, has headed ail too 
awtfUy in one direction. We have 
been building fast, but not sound
ly. And it ia time for public dis- 
euasion, not merely of the en
forcement of existing regulations, 

 ̂ • but of the qilestion of whether or 
net additional regulations are not 
Bgcdad.

tration stalwarts led the battle for 
I passage of the bill, while Repiib- 
lieans provided the majority of 
the Senate votes against it.

And it is, Iheirfore, a measure 
of Republican triumph that Pieai-

Vet the Remgaiiizatiog effort’s 
lai'k of po.eitive liiampiona lia.- been 
Hie nolahlr and supremely di.sil- | 
lusioning developmeiil of Hu- past ; 
few wrek.s Here a notable group 
of men. with not lung lo .sei ve ex
cept their lonceiil m public g<iod, | 
engaged in a gieat public i Mort. 
All kinds ol cxlieiiie pos.sih.litir* 
were suggested lo them by the 
variety ot subaidiary experts they 
employeil. They sorted and weed- 
eil, and had meetings of their own 
miiuLs.Hnd emerged with w'lat 

I  some tune nioie olijei live than Hii.s 
i mav well concede to ho a mastei-

dent Truman ha* been forcetl into 
a veto of a special privilege lot 
industry piece of legislation.

piece of moderate and reanoiiable 
recommrndalion. Then, aa was to 
be expected. Hie oppo.sition np- 

I pea red on the scene.
This is the parUrular kind, of 1 The parading of Hie opjim.ilii.n 

triumph the Republlean partv ' miglit norninlly li.ave been Hio rig-
needs more of. Bv their .stand. f"*- "upporUng .diampioiu to 

^ , , . . , (■(•me out on thr Probnhlv
the Repubhean* lost, no doubt, a ....nmii.-̂ sim:-
possibility of some very handsome ' CIS liad then- eye.s on the lei:'.- 
campaign contributions. 'But they fimii wliiih they were supiiosed to 
msv have aet themselves on thi-■
trail to gaming some voles no 
amount of campaign contributions 
could buy.

Don't Miss A Chapter

I ,\re we to BAUiiie that there I* 
no one In ( onnertlciit who is for 
Reorganizalliiii ? To our mind, 
that is not a xallit assumption. 
1)11 the roiilrary. weghlnk Ihere 

I is In ( oniiei-ticiil a respeetahle 
amount of sentiment for Rmr-

The formation of a Citizen's • 
Council was discussed by repre- | 
scnlatives of the \irnion scliool 
P.T.A., both Republican and Dem
ocratic Town committees, and the ' 
Board of Kducntion at a meeting 
at Kli.sworth Memorial High 
.school. Friday evening. Another 
meeting will be held soon for lur- 
ther discussion snd lo name a 
local coniiiiittce. (

Two hearing and eyesight clin
ics for clilldicn who will cnl' i 
schoid for the tii.-t tune thus fall 
will tie s]>on.soi'cd t»y Hie I'lihlic 
Health Nursing As.sociation. Tlie , 
first clinic wnll he lielir all day  ̂
Wednesday and Tliursday morn- ,

I ing at the Wapping (?oiiiimmily , 
Hou.se for cliildren entering Hie; 
Wapping gramniar school. The (

I second clinic will he helil Tiiurs- j 
day afternoon and nil day Friday ' 
at Coniniiinily Hall for children 
wlin will enter Fnion grammar 
SI Iliad

The hearing w ill be chei ked by 
la  tei Imician froiii the Bureau of 
Cliild Hygiene of the Stale De
partment of H i allli. Ml.sa Edna . 
Stager, public lieallli nurse, a.s.sisl- \ 

cd by M is . .M.-irgaret Ordway, 
aclioni niitse will loiidilcl the eye 
I'xnmiiialiiinK. '

The exiinunatiims are n' fiee 
seivice ol Hie musing a-s-sociattoii, ' 
and will be made by appointnuot.

For appointment call Miss Edna 
Stager at lier office, 8-.*iri66, be- | 
Iweeii 8 and 8;.10 a.ni. and 1 riiiil ' 
1:;!0 pin. or call tier in Hie e\e- 
ning at her liome. S-(i'JJ3.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of 
ins ordination was observed by Rev. 
Edward Duffy of St. Francis of 
Assisi church Sunday at the 10:30 
a. m. high ma.s.s ol the Tljaiik.-giV- 
mg. A fter  the mas.s Father Dulty l| 
greeted his friends in front of the '

- chill ch.
At 3:30 p.m Hie solemn benedic

tion was sung with Father Dulfy 
as celebtaiit. Rev. Stanley Agiigel 
as deacon and I ’.ov. Frani is Kai - | 
veil* aa .siib-dcni on. An liilornnl ■ 
reieption was lield in the chiitcli ' 
hall at 8 p.ni.

A baked" bean supper sponsored 
by Evergreen Lodge ,\. F. and A. 
•M. and Evergiecn-Wooil Chapter, 
O.F. -S. w ̂ ll he" hri 1 .Saturday, 
April 22 from .'i to 7 p. m. at the 
Ma.siinir Temple. Mis. David Tripp

A'Dangerous Bribe
The game o f bribe, in intema- 

ttOBAl politics, la aet a good game. 
Brib* oae party, and you never 
kaow when you may be expected 
to bribe aaotber party. And aome- 
timea you may have to use the 

' same bait la both bribes.
*niat is something o f the sltua- 

ia arbicb we now And our- 
I with regard to the territory 

mt Triasta. ,
the war, the big powers 

4 ( i  agra* on on* s«asiMa deciaion

Will' the Boston Red Sox devel 
op guts during . the stretch chal- { 
lenge? Will the team spirit of ! 
the Yankees repeal again? Will I 
Ted Williams hit to lett? Will Big , 
Joe play a full schedule? Will | 
Branch Rickey's wild men ot Uie 
mound conquer their wildness? 
Will Red Rolfe's' Tigers room up 
from nowhere? Will Connie Mack 
achieve his twilight ambition ? 
Will rarnell repeat? Will Joe 
Page lire? Whleli Boston team 
will have the I960 mulmy ovci 
the bounty? How many ball.* will 
Happy Chandler kick away'f 

For the answer to all these 
questions, and many more, slay 
tuned to television, radio, and 
sports pages for Uie ne.xt five 
months. There will be a new and 
exciting episode every day. And. 
on the sports pages at least, you 
can follow It without ilnving 
yourself crazy smoking or guz
zling five different brands at once-^

-------------------------  I

First Of The Trees
The swamp maple, supiioscdly 

for mostequalitios the. lowliest of 
maples, IS currently in its glory, 
in which it shows the way to 
spring to all ofhei trees.

Driving about the countryside, 
you will suddenly notice a float
ing, tree-high carpet of red off in 
the distance. And that will be the 
swamp maples dominating some 
lowland wooded area with their 
scarlet tints.

An individual tree, close-to, is, 
lo tell the truth, a pretty but riot 
an impressive sight. I t  is the 
massing of hundreds of swamp 
maples in otic grove, and their 

. lifting of their color signal at low 
cloud lavel across the sky which 
docs aomeUung to. the aye, and 
drawa the eye forward, imagina
tively, into the whole color proces
sion o f spring, in which the ahad- 
blow will be next.

MavcTf Never 
Thomas Jefferson never used 

tobacco, nevar played cards, never 
lambM, and never was p ^ y  to 

'a' personal quarral, according to 
1* IjaavcIoDedia Britannic* .

y O U f L  K U c ltM H  % f0 4 4 !U  W o H ^

ANDEISEII CASEMENTS
6oê  tk̂  Sutk

When you bufld your new home, srouTJ want to iiitUll 
Andcfsen Casement Window* over the sink. They swing 
out, and are operated with ease by a roto gear sash operator.

Anderaen CJMements are amazingly weathertight. and 
have an inside double glazing that inzulatez the glaM area. 
Inside aereen doe* not interfere with operation of the win
dow. Completely weatherstripped with an aluminum alloy 
that doea not coiTode or disced. Come in and see Andersen 
Woixl (?asemenU.

Only th* Rich Can ABotd Poor WindomB .

m 6 . e u M M t y ,
3 U  K M A M S r. MAiteHtsm

I-UMBER—COAI.— FUEL OIL,
BUILDING MATERIALS— PAINT and HARDWARE 

SPORTING r.OODS^

C a l l 4 l 4 S
Op*n 7 A. to 5 P. M. Daily Incliidinf 

Wadneoday Afternoons. Open T il Noon On Saturday

'̂In The Spring—''
. . . a hoHscMifp’s thoughts turn 
to hnuseclcaninB which means 
EXTR.\ duties which many limes 
cause slippinn and fullinp.

Accidents in the home have ac- 
counted for more than live mil
lion non-falal accidents, and deaths 
totalled nearly :J.).()00— which is 
even greater than deaths from au
tomobile accidents.

A Hou.sewive-.’ Accident policy 
pa vs for accidents which happen 
ANYWHERE . . . ANYTIME, and 
the cost is low.

I I

A call at this ofrtc* 
nill bring you complrta 
Inforinatlon about Per
sonal .Acclrtcnt insur
ance-—not only for the 
housewife, hut loi fl»* 
whole family as welL

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

«>r).*l MAIN STREET TELEPHONE :54.)0

M IS C R ira O N
SERVICI

•  If thcr* 1* oaa plac* 

wlierc care connu, it i* 
in th* compoDndiag of 
prrscripdoas. This pro
fessional pharm acy  

carries on the iaiegrity 

and personal interest of 
your trusted physidaa 

. . .  W ill yon remembar 
to bring ns yonr doo  
tor** sear prescription f

CENTER
PHARMACY

**Wber* Pbanaacy U  A 
Profeaeloa

a i  Mala St. T*( «SU  
rre* Delivery

Work-Saving
Refrigerator!

T H E  1950

r
-lif

t :

CwMo Mom CS- 11. lO.SACoMc Fltl 

83.30.9.1

C R O S L E Y
•xdusivR

W O R K S A V E R
design gives you 

NEW SPACE • MORE SPACE 
a N a tt iM

‘CONVENIENCE
LEVEL?

■M, NIW, 7-CUefT. Moaoia

““"“ $ 1 8 9 9 5
With the new Shelvador, tame tue cabinet givee you extra spaoe-*-eaBy 
to uae, eazy to reach.'niank the Shelyador for that new ̂ Moe, more apace 
—up to 23% more space— all at the convenience level—all refrigerated.

I Up to 70 pounds of frozen food^ in the big, double-freexer oomparfrnenh 
— including  four easy-to-get-at trays of ice'cube*. Sidvea are com
pletely receeeed in extra-thick Shelvador door—no apace taken from 
the inside of the cabinet. “ ButierSafe”  with tit oust temperature control 
in the Shelvador—holda a full pound of butter at juat the right con* 
aiatency for easy spreading. Roomy meatholder, two criaper compart* 
menta, new rearranging ehelf, too. Come in noW!

As Low as $20 down $ l;o o  per week
s tSMs t. a am a a aa aa

Bettor Produets fmr Happior LMmg

Potterton’s
" _  F f o r  t h o s e  '“ f u l l -m e a s u r e ”  v a l u e s

AT THE CENTER 539*541 MAIN ST. PHONE 878S

.A
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Rockville

Farm Bureau 
Lists Meets

Home Denioiifltratioiie 
T o  Be Given in Various 
Tollaml (]ouiilv Towns

(•Unit Course with Miss Cora Webb 
aa instruptor. the first lesson being 

' given Monday evening. All co- 
l.iyorkcra who wt.ih to take up this 
i course are welcome to do so.

Hadassah Meeting 
j There will be a Hadassah meet
ing this evening at 8:13 p. iii. with 

. an interesting program being I planned.
Picture Staown

At the meeting of the Kural Ver- 
I non School group held Monday I evening the moving picture "Hu- 
limn Growth" wiis shown by Dr. 

I Hilda C. Standisli of Hartford. The 
hostesses for tlie evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Taft, Mr. and Mrs. 

(Special)— William Farr, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Selgel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Granville. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Sinclair. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur i ’alnier, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Charle.s Warren, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Kelley and Mi-.x. .Mary Yacono.

No Cut Seen 
In Classrooms

Rockville, April 18 
Miss Cora H. Wehb, home demon
stration agent of the Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau announces the | 
following meeting this week, start
ing Wednesday afternoon in Onion i 
when a group will have a demon
stration on Slip Covers. Wcdiies- i 
day evening at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Andover Town Hall, Swedisli cook
ery will be the subject with Mra.
Percy Cook and Mrs. R. A. Parish 
as leaders. A t the same time Mr*.
Flora Storrs and Mrs. Berylc Caine I —
will lead the rwiii Hill .North Cov- Catherine DeHautevllle,
entry group in Swedish Cookery. . district pre.sldcnl of Uic American 
April *20 from 10 to 3 p. m. Mi.ss | Legion

0|»piiing o f New Schools 
Will Have Uttle Effect 
On the Others

I (Hass Initiatetl 
Bv Lc‘«j;ioii Unit

Webbe will lead a group at the | 
home of Mrs. H. B. Thayer in 
Rockville on Slip Covers: tr.c same ' 
subject will be discussed at the I 
Tumblebrook Netgrbdrh^od Gimip 
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. in., 
and at Mrs. James Donahue's in 
South Coventry Friday evening at 
7:30 p. m.

.\uctlon Toalgbt 
The Senior class of the Rockville 

High school w*iM sponsor an auction | 
this evening at 7 p. in. with K. M. i 
Granger, Jr., "if Thonipsonville as 1 
the auctioneer. Miss Muriel L. Dig- 
nam of Rockville has been in 
charge of the collections with Miss , 
Patricia Blair as general chairman I 
for the Senior class.- This is the | 
first time a public auction has been ■ 
sponsored by a high school group, | 
and a wide selection of ailicle.x: 
have been aonated.

Hope Chapter

Auxiliary and her staff, 
were gii.-.st.s of iho local unit last 
night ill the .\mcrican Legion 
home, and initialed a group • of 
candidates. A delicious pot luck 
supper preceded llic ceremony.

A number of invitations were 
read as follows: Neighborhood 
night of Ihc'.Ncw Britain unit in 
Legion liall; "West Main street. 
Thursday evening at eight o'clock.

Anderson-Shoa Auxiliary. V. ,F. 
W. and Po.st will have a joint in
stallation o#-offlcer.s, Saturday eve-

The opening of the Verplanck 
and Bowers schools will cut down 
slightly the average size of clasaca 
In Manchester school* for 1930-81 
as compared to the average this 
year, Sup3rintendent o f Schools 
Arthur H. llllng rejlbrted last 
night to the Board of Education. 
The board approved Mr. Illlng's 
report on room organjMtion and 
enrollments for the riext school 
year.

Thirteen schools figure in the edu
cation picture, for 1930-51. *rh# 
schools and their average class 
sizes are: Lincoln. 26.8 pupils; 
Greeh. 80.3: Nathan Hale. 27.5 
Hollister, 34.7; Robertson, 34.8; 
Washington. 29.9; Buckland. 27; 
Highland Park, 32 2; South, 32.5; 
Keeney, 24.7; Verplanck. 33.6; 
Bowers. 31.9 and Barnard. 30.6, 

Growth Through Next Year 
The superintendent pointed out 

that "definite growth must be ex- 
peeled during the summer and 
throughout next year, particular
ly at Manchester Green, Bowers 
and Verplanck schools. Definite 
provialbns should be made for pos
sible addition of teachars during 
the year, and for the posalble ad
dition of assistants in some kinder- 

I gartens after registrations arc ccr-

4 New Teachers Approved 
By Board o f Education

Four teacher nominations for 
the 1950-51 school year were pre
sented by Buperintendant of 
Schools Arthur H. lUlng and ap
proved laat night by the Board of. 
fcducatlon at ita meeting held at 
the High school. A ll four teach
er* will be placed on Step I  of the 
salary schedule at $2,400 annual- 
Ij--

Mlaa Jan* Wigren of Manchester i 
will teach a primary grade. She I 
ia a graduate of Weatorook Jun- | 
lor College and will be graduated ' 
from Saint Joseph's College in j 
Jun,.. She has done practice teach
ing in kindergarten and ha* done I 
considerable observing' and asalat- 
Ing in primary grades here during 
the present semester.

Also to teach a primary grade ia 
Miss Charlotte Hayea of Hart
ford. 8he will be graduated from 
Saint Joseph's College In June and 
has done practice teaching In kin
dergarten and primary grades.

Miss Irene Pombar of North- 
field, Vermont, who will graduate 
from the Teacher* College at 
Caaticton, Vt.. In Jun*. will teach 
a fourth grade. Her practice 
teaching has baen done In inter
mediate and ^ p e r  grade*.

Mrs. Rv* Folsom, formerly of 
New York and now a resident of 
Manchester, will teach a primary

Jrade. She will be graduated in 
une from Wllllmantic Teacher*

Ths board also approved the 
continued operation of summer 
clasaes, although It will not be 
necessary to conduct the summer 
kindergarten as waa don* last 
year. The cost o f operating wood
working, typewriting, Instru
mental music and High school 
clasaes last year, less the tuition 
charged High school classea, was 
$1,812.60.

A reduction In th* number of 
■tepa In the teachers* salary schad- 
ule, from 17 to 15, was approved 
by the board. *rhe plan waa sub
mitted by a Sperlal Salary com
mittee following meetings with 
teacher representative*

Driver Unhurt
a A *  w I aun, neivn l

A s  A u t o  U p s e t s  Rockett*, an
1 I rlbbona from

Craft Exhibit 
Well Attended

ninj;, April 22. at eiKhl o’clock.
Also neighborhood night of the | ^  September."

Broad Brook iiiiil, Tuesday eve- xhe report ahow* that tl^  18- 
ning, April 25. in Broad Brook  ̂ Verplanck school, upon com

pletion. will be on* room shy o f thehall.

College. She has bean 
especially with Grade I.

trained

Large Crowd at the Y 
To View Work Done 
B y Claases This Term

A large crowd vialted the Y.W. 
C.A. craft exhibition held last eve
ning at th* Community T, to view 
th* work done by the classes this 
season.

The moat colorful display w’ss 
made up of hooked. rugs, done by 
Ethel Audette, Mrs. Bumatde, Mrs. 
Joaeph Berrara, Mrs. Elmer Rice, 
Mrs. William Roberta. Mra E. 
Koanig, Mrs. Frank Luplen, Ruth 
Br>'ant. and Mra. I. Cotton. Of 
particular note were several large 
florals, done by Mrs. F. Alton Joim- 
aon, Helen Lowe, and Amiond 

of which bore prize 
ribbons from the Eastern States 

— ------ j Exposition.
John M, Walker. 19, of 24071 *rh* FYimlture RefInIshing class. 

Main street. Glastonbury, escaped | matnicted by Harold Dwyer.. ex- 
Injury yesterday afternoon when j hlblted most beautiful antiques.
hi* car overturned in a vacant lot 
off Wethsrcll street.

Patrolman Thomas R. Graham. 
"Who InvMtlgated, reportsd that 
Wsiker was driving west on 
Wctherell street when he turned 
into a vacant lot to avoid an on
coming car he believed was ap
proaching too close. The car went 
into the vacant lot and turned over 
on its side, police said.

rubbed down and refInIshed. Ex
hibitors of furniture were .Tean- 
nette Sumner, Ella Sumner. Mrs.

Arthur Shea, Mra Baiatow, Mias 
Jo-Anne Baratow, Mra Edith 
Wethersll, Mr*. Gaorge Nutty, and 
Miss Mary Ann Leone.

Mr*. William Steanu, Mra. 8. C. 
F, Rose, and Mrs, A. L. Ryker, ex
hibited hats made In the Millinery 
Claaa; and examples o f textile 
painting were exhibited by Pris
cilla Peabody, Mra. Rena Brautiga, 
Mra. William Steam* and Mrs. 
Eustacla Kttching.

Prior to the exhibition, a abort 
entertainment was put on in the 
gym. In, the absence of Mrs. Rob
ert Cooper, Mrs. Alan Olmstead In
troduced Mlaa Helen McCandlesa, 
Executive Director of th* Hartford 
County Y.W.C.A., who spoke brief
ly on the aet-up of the County Y, 
and how It differ* from a city Y. 
W.C.A.

Mra. Cleo Livingston, With two 
of her pupils, gave a demonatra- 
tton of the work done In the 
slimnastlc* class; following which 
Mr*. Lur* Mohrbacher of Thomp- 
sonvUle. well known in Manche- 

lacr for her entertalmnents at the 
I Hospital Annex, taught the group 
I three simple folk dances and led 
’ In group singing.

Mra Richard Turner headed tha 
committee In cliarge <if the ex
hibition, and was assiste<l by Mr*. 
Alexander Watson. .Mrs. R. W. 
Martin, Mra. Robert I-oeffler, and 
Mrs. Thomas Dawkins.

Umidstakably Americaii
Our talking 

. to a langnaga
'  radneadtosl-. 
phabatlealbnY- 

Ityw lth ov r ltJ 'J ).. 
rO A . CJOIK, ate., 

la not new. It'a s eharaetartoUe of 
American abort-cute which |0  
back to Colonial timaa with N.O. 
(no good), (at onea), OX. 
(approved).

Chewliig gumiMitBeweltiMe!, 
Even the aaetMit Mayaas and 
Azteea enjoyed it.

Chewing Juat naturaHy haRw 
keepyour throat and n^thraoiat 
And there lzn*t any flaTor more 
popular, refreahlng, or aatlafylng 
than Wrigley'a Spearmint. Enjoy 
It tomorrow. Bee (or yonraelf.

4 ,.

Also pot Uu'k Mipper and neigh- | 
borhooil night of Brown-Landis- ' 
Ratti unit of Ka.'.t HaiTford Tues
day evening. May 2, in Legion hall. 

It wa.s annoiimed that the First
A meeting of Hope Chapter. No.* district nKotiiig will be held Sun-

60, OF-.'k will be heUl this evening 
at 8 o’clock at Masonic hall with 
a cosmetic party to follow the \ 
meeting. i

Committee Meeting 
The Cancer Drive committee will 

hold a meeting this evening at 7 ;30 
o'clock at the O ty  Court room.

City Court
At the session of the Rockville 

City Court held on Monday, Judge 
Saul Pelzer reopened the case of 
Carl B. Anderson, 19, of High 
street, Manchester, and suspended 
the remaining time of the three 
months jail sentence w hich was im
posed February 27.

Other cases were those of John 
Oti* Casey, 21, of Grand avenue, 
guilty of passing a "stop" sign, 
fined |6; Albert Covillc, 79, of 
Pinney street, Ellington, charged 
with driving an automobile while 
under the influence of liquor, plead 
guilty, fined 8100 with 8.30 being 
remitted. Bonds were forfeited in 
four motor vehicle cases in which 
arrests were made by State Police, 
for failure to appear, Edward C 
Bediosian, 26, 67 Highland street, 
Worcester. Ma.ss., speeding, 824 
bonds; Eldon Paul CoverdcII, 37, 
Crystal Lake. III., failure to keep 
to right of center at intersection, 
815 bonds; Roland L. Sinioneau, 
25, of 921 Lisbon street. Lewiston. 
Maine, speeding. 815 bonds; 
Gordon Clyett, Milton, failure to 
keep to right at center at intersec
tion, 813 bonds forfeited.

Posponed Installation 
The Installation of the Hay

makers originally scheduled lor 
two weeks ago will be conducted 
at Red Men's Hall this evening at 
8 p.m.

L«glon Aleeting
A t the meeting of the American 

Legion to be held this evening at 
8:15 p. m. the plans for the Mardi 
Gras for Fourth of July will be 
dlscuased. *

Women of the 5loose 
The Women of the Moose will 

observe their anniversary with a 
banquet at the Moose rooms • on 
April 30 at 5 o’clock.

*rhe oWmen of the Moo.se have 
started the Red Cross Canteen

day. April 23. at three o’clock In 
the Legion hall. New Britain.

Plan.s wen further discussed for 
the Military Whist of the local 
unit, Wednesday. April 26, tinder 
the chairmanship of Past Presi
dent Mra. Emil Leve.sque.

Mrs. Davis Thomas, chairman 
ol the sewing committee, has call
ed a work mcetirig for Tuesday 
evening. May 25. at seven o'clock, 
when new drspes will be made for 
the windows of the main hall.

of C. Uoiirses 
Are Nearing End

The class in Human Relations 
for Sales Personnel held its last 
.session of the year in the library 
of the East Side Rec laat night. To
morrow night's class in Effective 
Speech concludes the current pro
gram. sponsored by the Retail 
Merchants Bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce and directed by the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Education, Bureau of Vocational 
Education.

A student advisory committee Is 
working on pl.ons for the annual 
dinner when certificates of grad
uation will bo awarded. It is ex
pected that the affair will lie held 
on May 16 at a place to be an
nounced.

19 rooms of pupils needed for the 
are*. The room at Sliver Lane 
Homes will continued to be rented 
for first grade children who live in 
the development.

The Robertson school arrange
ment continue* u m  of th* audi
torium aa a classroom. Bevaral 
other adjustments for the division 
of pupils and classrooms ar« In-1 
eluded in the report.

Legal Notices
CEXTinCATK or I.IHITEO 

rAKTiceasHir

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

TINKER HALL
PLAYING STARTS PRO!»IPTLY AT 8

*‘A  S u re  G iirr  f o r  T e en -A g e  B lu e s "

GAU FASHION SHOW
PrcAFiited by SENIOR Y-TEENS 

Sponsored by BURTON’S INC 

Wed. Evening, .\pr. 19, 1950, 7:45 p. ni. 

High School Auditorium

Benefit of CANCER FUND
DONATION 50c

SNJOY-HeeltMul, OalWMS 
Mfrigisy's Spearmint Oum - 

________  Inespenthte, Sethtfipp

Plowing, Harrowing 
Lawn Grading

Ditch digging for fitot- 
ings ot buildings, laad 
drainage, water and sewer 
pipen; septic tank holes. 
Custom tractor work.

WM. F. STEELE 
&SON

683 Vernon St., Mandiestsr 
Tel. 2-0531

IT'S

iihs
FOR

UNIVERSAL
I'n rif I 1' •' \ J "  < I k

Spring Fever
Everybody’s got it— and that includes 

the harassed,. overworked housewife. A 

quick telephone call 8072— will relieve her 

o f the laundry problem and give her the 

occasional rest she deserves. Try NEW 

MODEL for laundering— and dry clean

ing, too.
#

You save

iiiu

I. Th« und«r*lvn*d bairt dtsirou* ef 
formln* * limited p«rtrer»hlp In 
pursuance of title XLfll, Chapter 101, 
IS4S rerlelon of the General Statute* 
of Connecticut suthorlilna their forma
tion. do hereby make »nd »eTer»Uv 
el/n the followlnz certlfliite for Out 
purpoie.

3. Th' name under »hlch the pxrtner- 
ehtp la to be conducted I* The Kennedy 
Company.

3. The zeneral nature of the builneii 
to be tranuct'd I* th* operation ot the 
Aator Theater, 1176 Main etreet. Boat 
Ilartford, Connecticut, for th* produc
tion am.' preaentatlon of atnt* playa

4. The principal place- of buetneaa ef 
the pannerahip I* to be located *t th* 
Aator .leater. 1171 Main etreet. Cast 
Hartford, Connecticut.

5. The name of the seneral partner 
la Harold J. Kennedy, vhote place ef 
reeiilenie |« 111]  Main etreet. Coat 
Hartford. Connecticut.

6. Only (ho acnera) partner ehalt be 
authorlted to tranoaet the partnership 
bueineae and alpn the firm home.

T. The tiamee of the limited partner* 
and their plaree of residence are ae 
folluwa:

Frances Hoffman, lU  Holland Lone, 
East Hartford, Conn.

Edward B. Stevens, (1 Blrchweed 
Road. East Hartfê rc*. Conn.

Isndore Bavin, 14 Fulton Place. Weot 
Hartford. Conn.

Harrj- Poet. 1* Puller avenue. Coat 
Hartford, Conn.

Max Friedman. 1115 Albany avenue. 
Hartford. Conn.

Paul del-ahunU. 760 Burnside avenue. 
East Hartford. Conn.

Raymond Hiller. 531 Forbei street. 
Exit Hartford. Conn.

Lawrence B. Simon, 1113 Main atreet. 
East Ilartford. Conn. .

Junei D. Hlmblla, 65 Bumtlda ave
nue. East Hartford. Conn.

William Manlerre. 30 Walter Place. 
East Hartford. Conn.

t. The partnership wilt commence *n 
March 3f. 1S60.

9. The partnership will terminate on 
June 6. 1960.

10. The am<unt ef cash contributed 
and actually |lal(.' Ih as ef March 81 
I960 by each limited partner hated In 
Pararraph 7. Is Av* hundred dollar* 
($600.00),

II. Tl.n amount of each contributed 
and actually paid In on of March 31. 
1960 bj- the teneral partner la two 
thousand dollar* ($3000.00).

12. In the event of death of the c*n- 
eral partner th* partnership shall con- 
tinua until luch time oj Ita affair* and 
builneai art proptrly wound tip and 
Ita assets dlatributed and contributed 
capital returnee.'. For this purpose 
John Ruiao of 1113 Main itreet. East 
Hartford. Conn., la deiiznatod mana
ger and os sueh la authorised to dis
burse partnership funds In cash or by 
slznlng check* hi the partnership name 
or in any other manner nseeasnry. But 
In any event the partnership will | 
terminate on June 6. I960. I
, IN WITNESS WHEREOF w* have | 

herewith set our hands and seals this I 
7th day ef April. 1560. I

HAROLD J. KXNNEDt. I
General Partner. 

PR A N ai HOFFMAN.
Limited Partner. |

COWARD C. STCTXNS.
Limited Partner. 

I8ADORC SAVIN.
Limited Partner. 

HARKT POST.
Limited Partner. 

MAX FRICDMAN.
- . Limited Perinea
/ PALL D. deLAHL'NTA.

Limited Partner. 
.RAYMOND ta MILLER, 

Limited Partner. 
LAWRENCE B. SIMON, 

Limited Partner. 
JAMBS .D. MIBABILE, 

Limited Partner. 
WILLtAM 5CANIERRE. 

Limited Partner.
Signed, senlec.' and delivered In the 

pretence ef;
PAUL DE LEO. town e( Boat Hart

ford.
MART B. HYLAND, town ef East 

Hartford.
Sute ef Cennoetlcut. County of 

Hartford, so. East Hartford, Aprtl 7th, 
1560.

Personally ap^ored Harold J. Ken
nedy. Franelt Hoffman. Edward B. 
Stevant. laodera Savin. Horry Post. 
Hex Friedman. Paul de Lohuata. Rey- 
mond Hiller. Lawrence B. -Simon, 
Jomeo D. UlrabUo and WUIIora Man
lerre ilgaert and oealere of the fore- 
zolns Inatrumcnt, who acknowledsed 
the tome to bo their tree act one.' deed 
before me.

MARY E. HYLAND. a 
f t e u r r  Public.

Can your automatic drive

(/ruUso
~  without 6 li|)[)a^?

Nsturslly, there’s no clutch-pushing ever I . '. no gear- 
shifting snywherc. And those sre just the first things 
youTl notice about Packard UUramatie Drive!

Packard Ultramatle Driva b new— and exclusive. 
Triumphant achievement of s Packard 16-year 
research snd development program. Available now, 
at reduced extra cost, on all models. Come in— try it!

^■ iSockyour la r yoikS^e, positfi/s
^  in the Snow ( ’  control on slippery roads?

mu
.sumivl

Packtrd Ultrainsdr Drive tsves gss, eodt 
**radag engioe" scasarioo—sod gives you 
more respoazive performance—because 
you cruize in solid direct drive.

i^^cceleiate without 
^ jerk-or clonk?

Psekerd Ultramzric Drive lets ydu ebaose 
from Forward to Reverse—insMntly—with, 
out clashing. Yes—you can rock this car 
in the soowf'’

^ C lim b  lon^ hills *
^ without overheating?

Packard removes the risk of ”dowo-thift^” 
which might cause prolonged skids on slip-. 
pery pavemenc You enjoy smooth, gradual 
engine braking.

^ G iv e  you 'Safety- 
^ sprint' acceleration ?

I Read HeFald Advf.

la Packard Uhramadc Driven there’s no 
jetkiBg because there's no gear-shiftiag 
soywhere, any time—either by the driver or 
the transmission.

Packard Ultramade Drive leu you cruise in 
solid, direct drive-in your choice of High 
Range or Low Range. No slippage at any 
cruising speed.

There's no lag io Ultrsmsdc, waidng for 
gears to shift. For insunt bursts of"safety- 
spriot” accelerauoiL to step you into the 
cicar-wj-just -'tramp down!"

A vo ila b I*  now, ot roducod oxtro cost, on a ll m odo lil

ASS TM8 BAN WHO OWNS ONI

HEW TV HIT! PACKARD "HOUDAY HOTEL" starring Edward Everett HORTON-ABC-TV

BRUNNER'S, INCORPORATED
. SM  EAST CENTER STREET M ANCHBiTBR
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^iSouth Coventry
■mr*. ____  litOa

Bs. Pkom M U W I

"i'iiS t. Mwy'a cnro “An Evening’* 
on WYCX)-TV” «-ill be 

. rrWay at 8 p. m. at Na-

. < f t M  Hal* Oilniinunity Center, 
k in *  variety show will be divided 
lata four parta; "Variety Show,” 
‘^follj*wood Screen Teat," "Thla I* 
Show Bualnea^”  and "Comedy." 
Rev. John F. "rfhan, director la be- 
iiiv'aasiatcd by Martin Capoiia, 
mualc inatructor at Coventry Day 
achMi. and Harr>- Jackaon with 
Oie acrlpt.
‘ Anthony and Hcnrj" Proulx are 
fit charge of ataglng; wllliaTn Hcff- 
*on and Shirley Smith, tirkcta: 
Alice Breen, program; David H.in- 
riofi.' propertiea; Cecelia Mulroy, 
publicity: Beatrice Frankland.
Kakeup. Tlcketa may be obtained 
from membera or at the door.

Mr. and Mre. Thoma* L. Unher- 
ty of South Coventry annotim-o the 
marriage of their daughter, Helen, 
ib Wllflam V. A«hc of Rockville, 
aon o f Nlcholaa Aahe. also of that 
city, on April 17. at .Si. Mary’s 
church in South ovontry. Follow
ing a trip South, the couple will he 
at home after May I at F.vergreen 
avenue In Hartford The bride is 
a klndergarfn teacher at the Flor
ence E. Smith school In West Hart
ford. The groom Is employed at 
Pratt *  Whitney Alreraft. A t
tendants were her sister. Miss Jane 
flaherty, and his brother. John 
Aahe, of Rockville.

Democratic Town Committee 
will meet Friday at 8 p. m. at the 
Firehouse fn South Coventry.

Mrs. Edison O. Davis of North 
Coventry Is spending two weeks In 
Bermuda. She left Thursday with 
her mother, Mrs. .‘•.erlmde Fife, of 
Pittsburgh. Pa., and a .sister of 
Wilmington, Del.

Billy Hoffman is spending this 
w*ek with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Baird and Mrs. 
Emma Hoffman, all of Everett, 
Mass. Mr. snd Mrs. Rsiph C. 
Hoffman and son. Peter Duncan, 
of South Coventry, also .spent the 
W'eek-end In Everett.

David Motycka of West Point 
Academy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaeph Motycka of Simmons Road. 
North Coventry, spent the week
end with the W’psl Point Glee dub 
Of which he Is a member, making 
recordings In New Ti'ork City.

Mra. W’alter F. HUlgcn and Mrs. 
'Edward Schulthelss are co-chair
men of a Cancer Fund benefit 
spaghetti supper the evening of 
April 26 at Nathan Hale Commun
ity Center.

Mr. and Mrs John E. Kingsbury. 
8r„ observed their forty-second 
wedding anniversary. April 15.
■ Mra. Harriet J. Miller of South 
Coventry waa admitted to Wind
ham Community Memorial H<wpi- 
tal on Saturday.

Coventry Board ot Education 
will bold a public hearing at a date 
to be announced, to give their rea- 
•on* for their decision not to re
new the contract of Frank G. 
Avery aa administrative principal 
o f Coventry's Robertson and Senith 
Street achoola.

The controversy was discussed 
during a special town meeting In 
North Coventry Saturday night, 
when some 2.50 voters gathered. 
It waa voted that the meeting go 
on record as opposing the m-tlon 
taken by the local Board of Edii-

■ cation in not r«inew1ng the contract 
of Mr. Avery for the 1050-.51 
school year snd requesting that 
the board rescind Its action and

Sports Set

negotiate a new contract for thla 
school year with Mr. Avery for t h o  
position he now holds as adminis
trative principal. A second mo
tion waa voted that the pieetlng 
also go on record aa requesting the 
local board to take whatci’er ac
tion la necessary to disitenso with 
the service* of Supervisor John C. 
Reilly. Voter* acted In agree- 
manf to lease through the Board 
of Selectmen the Brick school In 
North Coventry to representatives 
of the Northeast Neighlmrhood 
Home Economic* Group, Hi-Grow- 
er* 4-H Club for their use and 
other education and community 
groups In the town for an Initial 
period of at least five years at »1 
per year with the privilege of re
newal for an additional five years. 
Leasees arc to be responsible for 
the building and pay fire Insurance 
premiums.

The ninth annual ".New Hori
zons Tour” of Coventry Day 
.School will begin at 1' a.m. April 
23 The seven-dny trip to ash- 
ington, D. C.. Scsqulcentennlnl 
cclehrntion. Middle Atlantic .States 
and home will take tn approxl- 

I malelv lUtlo miles.
Ann Ottenhelnier of Windham 

(Vnler, Alice Carter. .Mnrgnrct 
A.sh. Carol Ash. Jmlith Ylngllng, 
all of Storrs, Margaret .McKinney 
of Hilton, Kay Hansen and La-lwe 
Becker iKilh of t'oventry. uml Jane 
Altlrich of Bellows Falls. Vt.. will 
he accompanied by Don tl. Chur
chill. Sr„ headma.aler.

The first stop on Sunday w ill be 
Philadelphia, Pa., tb Matt at In
dependence Hall. Betsy Russ s 
home and other placc.s of historic 
interest. On Monday the group 
w ill cross ^esepeake Bay to Nor
folk, VS., and that evening to W il
liamsburg. Va They will spend 
the night at Yorktown and return 
to Wnilamsbiirg on Tuesday and 
from there they will coiitliuie to 
Jiime.atown, Richmond and Ml. 
Vernon. Wednes<lhy they will tra
vel the Sky Une Drive acres* 
Shenandoah Valley, visit Endless 
Caverns at New .Market, Va,. and 
tour Washington. D. f^. that eve
ning where they will spend the 
night. Thursday will be spent here. 
On Friday the group will vlait the 
Sesqulcenlennlal celebration build
ings and exhibits. On their return 
home thev will visit in Gettysburg 
and Harrisburg. Pa. Saturday hi 
Scranton. Pa., they will see the 
world’s largest coal mine breakers 
and the Trl-Stnte Rock, returning 
home that night.

The first of three all-day meet
ings on sitp-eover making will be 
held Tuesdav from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at Nathan Hale Commiinily 
Center. Miss Cora H. Webb. Tol
land County Home Demonstration 
Agent win' instruct the class of 
about 12 women. Other meetings 
there will be on May 2 and May 5» 

Young Mothers Club new offi
cers will be formally installed at 
the annual banquet this eve 
nlng at Vernon Inn. Persons at 
tending and desiring transpor
tation may contact .Mrs. Frederick 
G. Blsaell. The group will leave 
from the Hayloft at T p.m. A ehort 
entertnlnnierit prograni will follow 
the dinner. In eharge 'of arrange
ments arc Mrs. Fred Rose, .Mrs 
Edward Schultliel**. Mrs Gemge 
M. Bloodgood. Mrs. Charles Ben
jamin, Mrs. William H. Kenyon.

l^outh street pmills of Group 7 
under direction of James T. I-aid- 
law. teacher, will put on a request 
performance uf (heir original nni- 
sleal version of 'The I.,egend of 
Sleepy Hollow ' the evening of 
.May 111. the Willlmantle Slate 
Teaihcr.s (College The play, pre
sented Friday and .Saturday eve
nings at Nathan Hale Community 
Center, will be given again Wed
nesday at 8 p. m . at the Commu
nity House In North Coventry, 
Proceeds are for a class educa
tional trip sometime about the 
middle of May.

Coventry Players have aji- 
noiinceil that tickets are now on 
sale for the public production et 
two one-art play* to be presented

Versatile Cutwork

the evening of May 20 at Nathan 
Hale Community Center. The 
plays, "Fumed Oak” by Noel Cow
ard and "The Twelve-Pound Look" 
by James M. Barrie, will be fol
lowed by round and square danc
ing. Ticket* are oblalnalile from 
member* or the lre«surer, Paul G. 
Golnik of Wangumbaug Drive, 
South Coventry. ^

Boltoo
nnri* Mohr O’lU lla 

Tel. Msnrheater 5545

M118IC Director 
To Meet Parents

Robert M, John*, dlrv'ctor of In- 
Btrumental music In the Manches
ter school*, will addre** a meet
ing of the parent* of children In 
grsdos three through six of the 
I . . .  -Jncoln school at 8 p. m. Thins- 
*y. April 20, at Woodruff IibII 

He will explain the opportunities 
off^ered to the pupil* of schools 
through his program.

Mr. Johns h«* been In Man
chester for four years. He did his 
indergisdiiate work at Lebanon 
Valley College, Pennsylvania. He 
has a master's degree from the 
Dniversity of Michigan, and ts 
now studying at the Hurt lord 
School of Music. Be(ore coming to 
Manchester. Mr. Johns taught for 
four years in Pennsylvania, and 
was III serviec for four years.

This Is the third in a series of 
meetings planned to bring about 

closer relationship between the 
home and the sehool. Ijist fall, a 
oninilttee of tJnroln school par

ents was appointed to plan a ae
rie* of meetings for parents. The 
first In November waa for 
parents of grades two, three and 
four: the second In February waa 
for the parents of kindergarten 
and first grade pupils. Stanley 
Sholik. of the parent.s coniiiiittee, 
will preside at the meeting Thurs
day Teachers and room-iiiothers 
from" grades thre<- through six 
will be present, and there, will be 
an opportunity for parents to talk 
with them.

5frs. Eugene Okgllardone, presl- 
Frcd laick, rttlrlng secretary, will 
represent the unit at the annual 

I convention of the Parent-Teacher*
' Association of Connecticut. The 
! convention will be held at Bush- 
i ncll Memorial In Hartford on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week.

The Lndie* Benevolent Society 
 ̂of Center Congregational church 
[will hold its regular meeting In 
tJie parish room tonight at eight 
o’clock The program will feature 
slides of Switzerland shown by 
Frank Poller who made a trip to 
that country last summer.

The monthly meet lug of the 
Ladies of St. .Maurice will be held 
In the parish room of Bolton Center 
church tomorrow night at 7:30 p. 
m.

At a meeting of the Library 
Board Monday aftermxm. Mra. 
Thomas Bentley, librarian, re- 
portevl registration of 31 new bor
rowers during the first six months 
of the fiscal year. Circulation for 
the same period totaled 5411 book*.

Contributions to Bolton’s caneer 
drive now total $08.00. The fight 
to control and eventually cure this 
dread dlsea.se leva very live one 
but requires the financial help of 
all. Everyone who can possibly 
help 1* urged to mall their dona
tion to Mrs. Joaeph D'ltalia. RFD 
1, Rockville.

Paul Maneggia, manager of the 
Bolton baseball team., has called a 
meeting for all candidates tomor
row night at Community Hall at 
eight o’clock.

Road, who is employed In Hert
ford. spent. the week-end *t her 
home in EUlngton.

Mr*. CherJes H. Bencroft of Main 
street ha* returned home from the 
Hartford HosplUt where she was 
under observation fqr «  few dayi. 
„ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Satersth- 
waite and family o f Wpst road 
spent the week end In Penn., with 
Mrs. Seterathwaite’s parent*.

Ellington pond* had been stocked 
with trout for the youngsters un
der 16 to enjoy the sport and many 
left early Saturday morning on 
their first fishing trip. Cryjtsl 
Lake, Sadd's Mill pond. Broad 
Brook stream and Luetjen’s pond 
on Mountain road were the ponds 
visited.

Mr. and. Mr*. Howard C. Love
land have returned to their home 
on Maple street after spending the 
winter at their winter home at 
Daytona Beach, Fla. Mr. Love
land's sister Mrs. Mary Lyman, a 
former Ellingtdn resident now of 
Amherst, Mast., accompanied them 
home and has gone tb her home in 
Amherst.

Edward Moser, representing the 
Ellington 4-H Forestry Club was 
awarded first prize of $10. a medal 
and honorary membership ip the 
Rtate Park and Forest Association 
at the annual meeting held in New 
Haven Thursday.

The Ellington Woman’s Club will 
meet tomorrow night In the Hall 
Memorial Library hall at 8 p.m. 
The speaker Mr*. Clifton Johnson 
of South Hadley. Mass., will speak 
about "Missionaries, Heathens and 
Yankees." The committee In 
charge. Mrs. Ralph Hailwood host- 
esB assisted by Mra. John J. 
Shanahan, Sr.. Mrs. Arthur Guz
man, Mrs. Leland Sloan, Mrs. 
Robert W. Abom, Mr*. Lawrence 
A.iderson. Mr*. Henry Sandberg, 
Mrs. Lee Ryder.

Armed Robbery 
Charges Faced

f> _
New Canaan. April IS .-C D - 

Thr*e New Britain youth* will be 
arraigned In Town court here to- 1 
day on charges of armed robbery, j 
the aftermath of a holdup and at
tempted "kidnaping’’ on the W 11-1 
bur Cross highway at Berlin early , 
yesterday morning.

A ll three were held under bonds | 
of $20,000 each after tw’o of them 
had been captured while sleeping 
In the woods near here and the 
third had been arrested at his 
home In New Britain after an all 
day search.

Accused are Richard Reese, 23, 
of 73 Russell street, Donald Be
noit, 18, and Jo.seph Del Valle, 17, 
all o f New Britain.

The youlhrf were arre.stod after 
Alfred Sullivan^ 21, had been 
robbed at the point of a gun by 
three hitchhikers to whom he had 
given a- ride.

.lury Free* Accuacd Slayer

IVlarlboroiigh
The Dorcas .Society is sjvoruior- 

Ing the play titled ’"The Camp
bells arc Coming" which will be 
given at the Richmond Memorial 
Library on Friday evening, Apnl 
28 by the grnip from Wappliig.

The milltrtry whist held on Fri
day and spon.sored by the enter- 
Liilninent committee of the Rich
mond Memorial Library' Associa
tion netted the group $44.68, The 
committee Is grateful and wishes 
to thank all merchants in East 
Hampton and Marlborough for the 
many door prizes ’'  ̂hlch were do- 
nateil.

The Marlborough Grange will 
celebrate Us tenth anniversary 
wiUt a s|iecial program on Thurs
day evening. The leeturer. Mrs. 
Gertrude Zerver has planned the 
program.

Flliugtou
WllHam H. Yost, son of Mr*. 

Henrietta Yost of Ellington, pro
prietor of. the William H. Yost 
Funeral Home in Stafford Springs 
and hi* partner John Adams of 
Ellington have purchased the G. 
H. Baker Furniture Co., in Staf
ford Springs.

Mr. Yost was educated In the 
Rockville Schools and Is a veter
an of World War II. The business 
wlilch .Mr. Yi'sl has purchased is 
one of the oldest in Ute slate hav
ing been operated by the Baker 
family for 141 years. Mr. Adams 
will manage the furniture store 
and Mr. Yost the funeral home.

The Fellowship of (Ttrlstian wo
men of C\>nnectlcul will be held at 
the West Hartford church Wed
nesday, sessions beginning at 
10:30 a.m.. and 3 p.m. The theme 
for the day Is "Thy Will To Do." 
Women of the’Ellington Coiigroga- 
tlonal church who can arrange to 
attend will please get in touch 

I with Mrs. Kenneth Loveland. .Mrs. 
Raymond B. Clark and Mrs. J. C. 
Miller for details.

1 Edward Weld, a student at the 
Boy's Academy In .^uffteld spent

Admits Slaying Waitress

San Jose, Calif., April ,18.— <!P.' 
—Sheriff Howard Hombuckle aald 
today an unemployed truck driver 
confessed that he bludgeoned 
flame hatred Helen May’ Piper to 
death and hurled her oody down 
a bluff. Hombuckle said Harry A. 
Wilson. 28, ex-convict friend of 
the thrice-married waitress, made 
this oral statement.

May'hardville, Tenn., April 18.— 
(IPt—A Circuit court jury took 
only four minutes yesterday to ac
quit 3S-year-old Carl Graves of 
the murder of his brother. Judge 
George Shepherd find Carl $.50 and 
sentenced him to 30 day's in jail 
for carrying a pistol.

M ANY N EV ER  
SU SPEC T CAUSE 
O F  BACKACHES

Ab w« ret older, *tre«M and strain, orern 
•xertlon, excewivv amvklnr or «x|K>«urv to 
cold Bometimm Blows down kidney func* 
tion. This may lead many folk* to com
plain of narrinr backache, |ob« uf pep and 
enerry. headaches and dixsineea. Gettinc 
up nitnta or frequent paatarea may result 
from minor bladder irritationa due to cold, 
dampneai or dietary indiacretiont.

If your dUcomforta are due to these 
cauaea, don’t wait, try Doan’s nita. a mild 
diuretic. Used BUCceaafuUy by millwaa for 
o\er BO years. While theke aymptomp may 
often otherwise occur, it's apiating how 
many times Doan’s irive happy relief«  
help the 16 miles of kidney tubes and Alters 
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills todayl

RUMMAGE
SALE

St Mary's Church

Thursday, .\pril 20
9 A. M.

Loca.it St. Entrance

U. S. oil and gas wells now the week-end at his borne, 
produce about two billion barrela Miss Shirley Aborn. daughter of j 
of crude oil Rud aIx trillion cubic 1 Mr*. LilliRn Abom of RnarinR’ | 
feet of gas yearly. ' Brook Farm on .Meadow Bn)ok I

I

Add to the Value of Your Properly With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Monthly

Payments

Prae

Eatlmatee

I Cholrc of .Material

AMESITE

ASPHALT

T A R $ lA

By Sue Burnett 
Versatile play clothes that are 

bound to d e l ic t  every teenager, 
n e  ports ere ao easy to sew, can 
be mixed or matched to suit the 
occasion. Make the bare midriff or 
tuck-in blouse, tailored shorts, 
dlmdl skirt in crisp white or solid 
tOQ*.
4 Pattern No. 8588 Is a aew-rite 
pMforated pattern In sizes 9, 11, 
13. 18. 14. 15. IS and 18. Size 11, 
aaMrUT, 1 1-3 yard* o f 36 or 39- 
fad i: blouec. 3 8-8 yards; skirt, 3 
yards; aborts, l  5-8 yards.

T a r  Uiis pattern, send 35 cents, 
nams.-address, size 

pattern number 
The Manchester 

1350 A've. Ameti- 
t .  N. Y.
Spring and Sum- 

latest Issue Is 
iO—*  complct* 

Vibrio aewf, 
tiftfmk o f -smart 
I 'iS lp S ir  f»a  all

THOMAS D. COLLA
CALL 2-9219

witpnki
coiiTfj*r

'-if

ZO %I6 9tHZ0S
RtaiV MCf ALS TiOPMV

CciD»'»' Sfd COnWtL TotHch win-
ipirodjcitoi' o* "id's Ŝ EfOf f*HiT

Ai»p«ons5-Spod-CsM'*s Ssop'o"s — 
#-5I Mu8ion9--s S'S o

_ hood **sds> tw'ld‘f>9 Coftsii FREE
Vth ooctl Spssdts Kri.
H'sooiy to o"Ssi iKoiOt'AS pf'tst sf.d yew
K«yt ysvr chsks sf n "e foK "9l"3g ikipt

Modsh «"tl be o" Mcwr̂ cr. S"d
oppsoroh£B< Y#u ̂ snY l$ovs *s Hy (tifsi Tow'll 
Sovf Is*! *i>n bu'ldisp s Sposdss-lit* Modot 
3"d 'fi eoty to win o priss. Cows in, pot tKo 
itteih, kevf o tssk ot tho priict «nd gs* 
•tortsd St o"CS

C o m o  im  T m d m y i

Hobby Shoppe
Cor. Centtr and Griswold

*

3233 Op«n Till 7 p. m.

FLOOR
SANDING

Old floors made like new 

— New floors made perfect.

H. W. ALLEN
41 Pine St. East Hartford 

Tel. Hartford 8-7866

C d iw ii^

LEARN TO DRIVE
Get your driver*$ license this quiek, easy 

safe method ^

Yoor FIRST lenmn finds you be
hind the hhcel drivinK in traffic. 
Behind another wheel is your instruc
tor, ready to ss-aume complete con
trol if needed. It’s simple! It’s fu t !  
It's sa^c! Controls in the B f t  B EASY

sense of the word—2 steering wheels.

, I,

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Beautify table and bed lines with 

theiM fascinating cutwork dc- 
algfis. Measuring from 4 to 18‘.j 
inches in length, the 10 graceful 
molKs make pleasant needlework 
bodi^

Pattern No. 5152 consists of hot- 
iron transfer for 10 motifs 12 of 
each design Illustrated) stitch il
lustrations, embrbidering direc
tions and material requirements.

Band 20c in coins, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester EN'e- 
nlng Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y,

Needlework fans — Anne Cab
ot’s Big new Album is here. Pos
en* of fsadnaUng new design*, 
gifts, deeerstions and special lea.- 
tures . . .  Plus 4 gift patterha MW 
----- tlmm. n  c m U.

SEALY MATTKESSES $29.95 and up

K E M P ’S, Inc.
FINE BEDDING

763 M A IN  S T R E E T T E L .  5680

Here** a coo- 
eottibtepiaesaf

____ pcaofcsl asew PriM *Uy a
tsaiaiag eat far sdaatilc Isediag 
peogrea*. H can in* be eaed as a 
hiKbair. Cbair lock* iastantly ia 

ptacs oo table, wfaoea 
vidt base peorldes 
Era. aoo-flpplns m- 
Cttfiiy-

dtf^is aK  Y & T m .
■a a pcacdcal labl* sat far tb* 
gzwwina cbQd as ii caa be aaed 
•hbar as a diaoar taUa ac far plapi
Gwud tail eaa be i ssaoesd io- 
Naady. TkM* also can 
be aaSd as a oooeco- 
«aai *‘chalr~ far aiotber
w bea fe e d ia g  tb *
child. SeiectMl Nortb- 

' '  era Hard Maple .aad 
•tardy coartractioa
glea year* of eebe*^

K i M P ' S
Tneorpormted

B sby-Ls iu l

T IS  ’ l fs iB  l l t m t

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
’ Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE

ON CALL AND  
DELIVERY

DIAL
7254

THE

MANCHESTER
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

!»:5 WELLS STREET

-Ai
(

iI'M
K

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
AGAIN FOR VETERANS

That G' l.'Bonus Is Your Second Chance
A lot of you fellas frittered iiw.iy .your state Bonus on trlflea. 
But don’t let that O. I. DHIcleml slip through your fingers this 
time. Good old I ’ liele Sam’s giving you a »eeond chnnee. Start 
your Innuranee Dividend earning dividends In an Investment 
Savings Plan. W e pay generens dividends— Invt year we paid 
$39,480—that win multiply yoor dollars Into a nie* Wg ne»t 
egg for the future, "top  In for a friendly ehat.

For Your Convenience Open Thursdays Until 8 P. M.

.yManchestbr V
S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  

A S S O C I A T I O N  IN C .
T c l< p h o n e -2 ’ 165  2 963  M A IN  5T.

ffZaeacAaadba O letO A t / n sS U u tion

HEATING-
Individualized Service, D es ired  "to Conform 
to YOUR Horae, YOUR Tastes, and YOUR 
Particular Circuinhtancch.

Air-Conditioning
At Home At Work

From a Bedroom to a Complete Residence--'- 
Froin an OlTicrc to an Entire Building— We 
Are Equipped to SerY’e You With the BEST 
in Air-Conditioning. Easy Payment Terms 
Arranged.

WILLIAMS
OIL service

'<r.'

r
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P A G E  H I M *

WIMtc -  1889 rms §  9 0  f  • ivtic — luau
W BNB -  84« i O i l n y  8  K f i t i t O  -  Vim

WTIC — lUlM)

Ufl3iS -> 1414 
WL'CU — 138V Blaaiera Blaadard rime

WHAV — » i «  
3V»'HA— lU.'l.l

4 tOV— •
WDRC—Strike It Rich.
W TH T-Fam ily  Album.
\VTTC—BackaUgc Wife.
W H AY—Meet Me at George’*.

4)15— .
W n c —Stella DeUes.
WON8—Jack Downey's Mualc 

Shop.
W K N B —New*: Scoreboard Va

rieties.
4:38—

,.18:80—
WDRC— Purault.
WON8— Behind the Story. 
W THT—New.vpaper of the Air. 
W n C - - People Are Ftinny. 
W H A T—Blue Mirror Trio. 

19:45—
W THT—Hall of Fame.

11:98—
New* On All Stations.

> 11:88—

Court Reopens 
Anderson Case

Rockville Judge Sus- 
' pends Rt'iiiaining Time 

Of Jail Seiileiiee

[North Coveuiry | Helge Pearsoii
Now in Town

WDRC—New Fengland Note- | 
book. '

W H AY—Chester, the Curious 
camel.

WCCC—News; Request Time. I 
W TIC— Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—
WTIC—Young Widder Brown. 
W H A T—Story Queen.
WON8— Hollywood. U. S. A. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

5:00—
WDRC—New*; Old Record

! I I :
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee.

Shop.
W H A Y —My Serenade.

WDRC-—World Tonight; News. 
11:15—

W THT Ted Malone.
W TIC Morton Downey.

11:55—
WDRCi:- Public Service Program 

11:80—
W TIC—Boston Symphony Dies., 

Rehearsal.
WONS—Jack Waxwork*. 

I3:0»—
W TIC—News: Jobny Bradford.

WONS—Straight Arrow. 
W THT—Green Hornet.
W TIC—When a Girl Marrlca 
W KNB—News; Scoreboard Va

rieties.
5:15—

W H A Y -M eet the Band.
\5TIC—Portia Face* Life.
WCCC—Juhlor Due Jockevs. 

5:30—
W ONS-B-Bar-B Rider*. 
W TIC—Just Plain Bill.
W TH T—Sky King.
W'COC—New*; Big Brqther

BilL

*  t ^ R C  - Curt Massev and Mar- 
thSTllton.

W H AY ■—Sport*, 
wnc—Front Page P'airell. 

fevealng
8:00t-

WDRC--New«.
WONS—New*.
WCCC—Concert Hour.
W THT—Joe Girand Show. 
W TIC—New*.
W KNB— News; Sport* Review.

4:16—
W O N S - SporU.
W TIC—Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 

8:30—
""DRC—Record Album.
WKNB— Sport* Newsreel.

8:88—
WONS—Jiin Britt.
W THT— Sereno Gammell. 
wnc—Emile Cote Glee Club. 

8:45—
WDRC—Lowell .Thomas.
W TIC—Three Star Ebttra. 
WONS— Evening Star.
W THT—Trio at Txrillght.

7:80—
W'DRC— Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Leu1s, Jr. 
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
W TH T- StoryUnd. 
w n c —Light Up Time.

7 :l»—
WONS—Tello-Te*t. 
w n C — News.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

3U8—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W'DRC—Oub Fifteen.
WTIC—Cav'alcade of Music. 
W THT—Counterspy.

7:45—
W'DRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love er>My*terv.

8:00—
W DRC—Mystery Theater. 
W THT—Camegle Hall.
WTIC— Cavalcade of America. 
W'ONS—Crime Doe* Not Pay. 
W 'HAT—Family Rosary.

8:1.5—
W THT—Brten McMahon.
W'HAY—Polish National Home. 

8:30—
WDRC— Mr. and Mrs. North. 
W 'HAY—Report to Connecticut. 
WTIC— Fanny Brice-Baby 

Snoolu.
WONS—Official Detertive. 
W TH T—Gentlemen of the Pres* 

8:45—
W'HAY—New Horizon*.

Frequency Modulatioe 
WDRC— F3I 93.7 .MC.
W FHA— I0S.7 >U .
W DRC— FSI On the air I p .  n 

11:25 p, m.
Same a , W DRC.
w m .A
6:00—Racing anc. Sports.
6:15--Farm Report.
6:30 Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kape,*.
7:00—Dance Time.
6:00—Dance Time.
8:00— Here’s to Vet*.
8:15— Marine Story.
8:30—Adventure* in Research. 
8:45— Jim Ameche Show, 

w n c t—FM On the air 5:25 a. s 
.Same as WTIC.

The ca«d of tYirl B. Anderson, 
i 19. ol 202 High *troot, west, 
I charged with breaking and enter

ing. was reo|>ened In Rockville 
I <Hy Court yesterday, and Judge 
j Saul Pelzer .sus|M>nrled the lemuin- 
ing tinte of a three months jail 
.':entencc Imposed on the local nisn 
Fehrtiary 27.

Anderson and another loeal man. 
Wilfred W’, Daneos.se, 23, of 2 Hale 
rf«*d. were arifhted In connoetlon 
witU a series of three breaks at 

■ gas<dihe statlon.s. Anderson ap- 
I (reared to be involved in only one 
of the breaks. Daneos.se reeeived 
a smsfionded jad sentence since It 

I was brought out that he wa.s al.so 
facing charges in fla itfon l Coun
ty .Siqrerior Coiut.

In .Superi.ir C.iiiil last week.

Rev. Reginald A. llerrifield 
s[H)kc on Nature, object and aplrlt 
 ̂of Worship at the morning service 
of the Second Congregational 
ehtiicli Sunday morning. The choir 
rendeied an anthem during the 

' service wiUi Mis* SUrley Wright 
I and Mra. Carl Hansen. Jr„ dumg 
llie *olo (lart*. The church wa*

I beautifully decorate.1 with spring 
:i lowers among which was a bas- 
I kcl of assorted spring flowera given 
I by Mr. and 51r*. I^ lllp  Laalon- 
1 tagne In memory of their mother, 
5lrs. Huoglund.

Sunday evening the Christian 
Endeavor .Soilety met in the Cliris- 

; tian Endeavor room* with Mias 
. Diana Motycka and Mis* M ully 
Jordan as Icailcis and the aubject 
was I Will Pray,"

April 22 haa been 
Clcan-up Day at the church, com
munity house and ground*. All «re 
a.sked to come and aisist with this 

I work. A dinner will be served by 
I the Coventry 
noon.

\ Saturday evening the Couple* 
; Otib will meet at the Church Ctom- 

munity House. All married couples 
are cordially invited to attend this 
meeting whirh will begin at 8

ComM from (jilifornia 
To Be GiieM Ixmiluetor 
-4l Cliib'fl Conerrt

lJsncos.se whs given a »u.s|)emled 
sentence and placed on (uolwtion. ,
It was [Sjinted out in the Rockville ! o’clock*
.court yesterday that .\nderson i ,
had been in jail a month awaiting i', P*'P)** J^ame* T, Laidlaw,
trial and had already served seven ' f « d e  at the
weeks of hi.s .sentence. A Manche.s-' school will present
ter clergymati agreed to .serve * »  ,i '* Jt"*"**!"*  ̂ .Sleepy Hollow" at 
S|)e< lal probation officer for An- ‘  *^*'tch Community House on
dorson. ! "  rdnesdsy evening. The public Is

Television 
W VHC— TV.
P. if.
4:00—JH°fitvmaker's Exchange

L o ra l S ly ir  S h o w
1 O  A l C l  i  . a i l i n a i S l l  *h «''n  in south tTnventry. and re- 

I n  I ports are that it I* w*ell worth see- 
-  ' Ins: and very well presented.

The .Senior Y-Tren Club of the I Coventry'Grange Will meet on 
High .schtml. in eoopcration with | Thursday evening at 8 o’clock for 
Burton f. Inc., is presenting a fa.sh- j their regular meeting. The Lectur-

Helge E. Pearson, of Riverside, 
California, who will be guest con
ductor of the combined numbers 
at the twenty-fifth anniversary 
concert of Beethoven Glee club 
next week, arrived In town yeater- 
*y and wa* present at the re

hearsal last night of the Beethov- 
en-G Clef clubs.

He was Introduced by his broth
er G. Albert Pearson "who Is the 
present conductor of the G Clef 
club local women's chom* who 

■•IJe • »  will be the guest cluh at the eon- 
eert this year.

Orgaalird Bath (laba 
Helge told of hi* great plea.vure 

In again being able to meet and 
91 agment Society at | rehearse with the two clubs, which 

he started almost •  quarter of a 
century ago. He aald'he felt that 
tslth the enthualasm and coopera
tion of the combined clubs In these 
last few rehearsals, a well balanced 
concert program will he given to 
the audience in the High School 
auditorium Monday and Tuesday 
evenings next week.

Each club will b* heard in a 
separate group of selections under 
the lesdership of Frederic E. Wer
ner for the Beethoven Ole* club 
and G. Albert Pesrson, conductor 
of the G Cn*f club.

Also as part of the anniversary 
celebration a reunion banquet of 
both clubs will be held this Sat
urday evening In the Masonic 
Temple at six-thirty o'clock. The 
committee has announced that i ether persona outside of the two 
clubs, may attend this banquet but 
ticket reservations should l:e made

not later than tomorrow night. 
Edward Chyagnaro, 103 Ridge 
street, telephone 6559 ia in charge 
of these reservations.

The main speaker wtir be Dr. 
Dale D. Dutton, vice-prcaidrnt In 
charge of' CTiristian Relation* at 
the Bristol Manufacturing carp.. 
Bristol. R. I. Evald Matson of 
Stratford, Conn., former business 
manager of the Beethovens will ) •  
toastmaster and among the guests 
will he Rev. t;*rl Olson, pastor of 
Emanuel church and Mayor Har

old Turklngton and former con- 
diictore and accompeniata of .the 
cliilie.

LOAM and PEAT HUMUS
"•veral thoueand yarte *3 

Ogden’s Camrr, Veraee.

40c Per Yard, On Id)t 
Tel. Hartford 8>0271

I »  ranesaay
I cordially Invited to attend. 'lYi# 

p:o« eedr will be uaed for the 7th 
grade trip which thev plan in the 
near future. Two previous perform
ances of this play have been

Ion show at the assembly hall In 
huilding tomorrow eve-

4 :3 0 -Test P .ttem  and Teletunes I the benefit of the Cancer Drive.
All the new style.': will be on fis- 

rade m a beautiful airay of rnlors
5:00— Ted Steele Show.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00— Film Shorts 
6:30— Lucky I*up.
6:45—Arthur Godfrey.
7:00— Kukla. Fran A OUie. 
7:30— Wendy Barrie Show. 
7:45—'Daily Newsreel.
8:00— Star Theater.
9:00 —Holiday Hotel.
9:30—Suspense

j  10:00—Original Amateiir Hour. 
11;15— Daily New sreel.

and- Inatermls.
Ruth

To Seal Officers 
Of Arch Masons'

ers topic win be “A Trip to An 
■\rt Gallery" and should prove in
teresting to all. Refreshments will 
be solved following the meeting.

There win be a pinochle party 
at the Ma.sonic Hall in Merrow' on 

hP'd I Thursday evening by the Olmax 
thfir.ilre.s.s ichesrsnl this a fter-, y-hapter, O. E. S, and MU* 
nono. Tlip girls who have been | naJl will be in charge.
chosen to mixlel are as follows: ___________________
Beverly Smith, Betty Ferris,
Louise Lsw i-ence, BarlMra Mear-i * f
man, Marilyn Francis, Bartiars ' '  ^OU l a i l H l  l ^ D O r  
Yurkshot. Ceraldinc Huck. Martha i 
Gaines. Lois Pr'ikopy Sylvia Ac- : 
romazzo. Phyllis Silverstein snd 
.M.vrilyn Francis. ,

Tickets for this preview of spring 
clothing may be piirrhased from 
any member of Senior V-Teen* or 
at the door. |

Sole Affcnts 
In Manchcflter
. M I L K M A I D
Beauty Aidfi

Arthur Drug Stores

T h o u s a n d s  and ihewsandt of unneceitory foot
steps ere Idken every month in the weory, time-con
suming rowtmo of s^ing from place to ploce, paying 
biNs with eoth. Neodleis, wasteful, old-foihionedl 
Th* modern, up-le-dole way li to poy by check. 
Saves so much tima and en *rgy ... In ChockAloster, 
no minimum bolonco ovor requlrod. No monthly 
service charge. A deposit e l ony amount starts your 
account. Chockbopks Free — nothing to poy in o d « 
vonce. No charge for depoSitt. Only o small chorge 
for ooch check used.

Open Thursday Evenings 

b ; 0 n  I I I  8 : 0 0

’!» MANCH6STER TRUST Co.
^lanrheater, f onnertlrat 

Mesnber Fedcroi Deipontt Insaranre rorporalloa

YOlID KlAMr >oiR CHICKS
I W  U  l\ n  A  iVl C GOLD STAVP I D ON f WI t  VSAl l IT

Let us give you /
N E W  S H O E  lO O K S

HI HMITf*Tnimiifiv If w
SHOE REPAIR

Lower’S tN i*  n * e r  I « m I

•ARCM Bm *-

TELEVISION
TELEVISION
We repair and install iB  

makes of radion apd tato- 
vinion nets.

Aethorlacd Dselee Fee

RCA. MOTOROLA. OlINnUU. 
ELBUTRIC, AOMUUU. 
TRAV-LBR, EMCMON

F p  A U T O  
O t  U  S TO R E S

8M Meta St. IM .

To Run MeKav

Crash Victim Dies

Harold ,E. Lord, of 393 Summit 
street, will be Installed Most Ex
cellent High Priest of Delta Chap
ter No. 51, Royal Arch Masons, at 
a semi-public ceremony which, will 
take place at the ilaaonic Temple 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening. Ail 
Moaona and their wive* and 
friend* ore invited to attend.

Other offlcera w-ho will be in-

Hartford, April 16.-fJPi The 
nomination of Joseph McK*y. of 
Norwalk. ■* candidate for gover
nor on the Poclalist Labor ticket 
w-a* announced lost night by John 
W. Aiken, the party'* execAtUve 

! .vecretoiy.
New Haven. April 18. i.T' McKay, a 42-year-oId fiainter, 

Richard Boyle. 18, of New Haven, i wa* the party’* candidate two
died in St. Raphael's hospital last | year* ago. He did not receive
night of Jnjurie* suffered last Fri- ' enough vote* then to win a place
day when a motor .si cKiler he whs on the ballot in the election next
riding era.iihed into a tn i'k  b 'lad- fall.
side. Tlie motor scooter had been Aiken said that the party will 
reported stolen, ('olice .said. 1 conduct a WTite-ln campaign.

stalled are; Excellent King. C.
Harry Shenning: Excellent Scribe,; 
Jaroea W. Lewis; ,Trea*urer. Hay-1 
den L, Griswold; Secretary. Her-1 
bert J. Leggett; Captain of Host. I 
John F. Seavey; Principal Sojour- ! 
ner, Walter S. Broadwell: Royal 
Arch Captain, Ralph W. Coleman: 
G, M. 3V„ Melvin F. Bgomcr; G. 
M. 2V.. Stanley H. Steiner: G M. 
IV.. Walter H. Leggett; Chaplain. 
Ephraim Cole; Organist. Clarence 
W. Wood; Sentinel. William C. 
Bray.

Poat High Priest T. Walter 
Reichard will be the installing of- 
fleer with Past High Priest Wil
lard J. Horton as Installing mar- 

I shall.
I High Priest Neil Paterson re- 
I quests that the present officer* at- 
; tend promptly at 7:30 for the 
I opening exercise*.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• R E D U C E D  R A T E S  

• G R A D I ^ G  F R E E  

• P O W E R  R O L L E R  '

U S E D

• F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  i 

• T I M E  P A Y M E N T S  !

• S A V E  l O ^ r  F O R  C A S H  ;

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now->Wv Personally Snperviac AD Work

SINCE
IU20

WURK
GUARANTEED

CALL

M.VNCH ESTER 

7691

WDRC—U f*  with Luigi.
WONS—Warm-up Time. 
W H A Y—Moonlight Matinee, wnc—Bob Hot>c.
W THT—America’* Town Meet

ing.
8:18—

WONS—Besebell: Cardinal* va. 
Pittsburgh.

8:88— .
W TIC—Fibber McGee end Molly 
WQRC—Yours Truly, Johnny ’ 

Dollar.
9:45—

W THT— Hartford Standing By. 
10:08—

W TIC—Big Town.
W H AY—Moonlight MaUnee. 
WDRC—Ath’enture* of Philip 

Marlowe.

PLASTI-LINERm
O im  «|9 |> li8 «H o ii ^

MAKES FAISE TEEfN FIT
f#p th e  W e  e l  y  e »  p le le e
If root Mm«* sie leM* sad iNee* ban. n il

Mla«*raUss...aMs*a4ki 
i»>>ni1is**,l sfissi>.f i iiin

Cut your hauling costs 
with a Studebaker truck

Thrifty new power! Rugged new construction!

t^SHlSsS&
804* ow a !

(losiyoTA
P reo c r t ftk M  P h a n u e jr  

901 M ain  S t > - T « L  5321

8hf*bekerlrw*ks «e «w  bi 
•  fwfi w age eteee smd 
wbcelbaaea—atrcamliaed
^-to«, H 'foa end 1-tea 
mndele alee powsrful l>{- 
vea ead 2-tea aiedcle^ 

foor abeelbeees.

iggnd lose for eoel leewfleesferregelrsl 
S4W8 oN'IIm  way ovety 4oyl 

Set the pHlIlag pewr. Hi* atayiaf 
paarar, Hiei oamliig pawar *f a Sfuda* 
baker Iraefc fa work an your houllngl

StyOokakor trvein soU saasoHaaaSy ka> 
cave* Mby save l eaeaHenaWyl 

C*aw ia anil egt fha yraaf of SlaHa 
baker'•canamy — siraifht froai lb* r**- 
*rds *f |M8pl* in year Nn* of bwetnoesi

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
a* OAKLAND S T M S n M A N O o e n s

S T U n i U A I ' E R  TRUCK S U A U  IN C O M F O R !  A N V  C Q N V l  N I F N C F  FOR THl U R i ^ l H

S M  i

-rRS®®"*** .► f  ̂ *

, 'U-.-

iÔ tECE SEWHi

rOZt YOUR OLD OEFmokHMrOO

ms,

te/igr

Bit Fnily Sn 8 . 7  Cl  Ft l iU n

7® S E B 4 7 0 R
Yoii’vedreiined about a reIrigtrator likothiv now it’* her*
—the BIG, new Interutiooal Harvester dehixe refriger
ator’ Here’s * large-capacity, low-priced uwt dccincd for 
convenience and ecotweny—lioitte apace lor 12 (uU quarts 
n( milk or other targe b^eran bottles . . .  automatic egg 
di Spenser... built-in one hand mttle opener... “stowawa^
(reeter locker (or froten foods . . , glass meat tray with 
extra lop clearance for over-sired bulky meats . . . pi** 
many other features. -Here's America’s^est value in home 
refrigeration by Intrinaliorul Harvester, world famous for 
products that are built to last!

J ''
3S9® w  M oaa  M 7  coMFura w m t sa-m  

’■auhacKAn”  w v o i  m o v k i amw 
TAtNiSN ustsTANT Lumnrr c a m .

I 5 Y B A l  W A K b A N T T

F.\dtahi«l KbCMccgbout̂ I
tie May—«Afe from t|<Mlagt 
and braakifp—in space that 
normallv ufoutd not be uied 
HeliU 16'ctftBe unoothly 4i%- 

or tho ftt ft time

Tw jtfVT ftormi mmm
EAduuvtl Bottle «pcmr it 
ran of refnimalor fthd tt 
easily acmsiUe Bottles arc 
ayeariif ftuicUy whIi mt kmi.

and aftMCftMta flftfflHHffwIft 
RibW4 gIftM cftvtr. Kfttra 
large cfiafar isa 
floredaiBaa

BRUNNER’S, Ina T. V.
358 EAST CENTER ST. OPEN MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY T II4 ,9

ASK FOR JERRY FAY
. ■' 'ih

X ■ w i # '
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|oy»
on Ja^an

Robert Purinton J 
a t  S o u A J U r t b *  

odbt Affair
n * iMttlni' ot tiu w. s. c. B.

tiM aoutli MetbodUt church 
M d  teat evening In the chnpel of 
the diurch. wbm Urgely • “ ^*"‘1^
■mt provad to be meet inter«tlng.

Mr*. Eleanor WlUon

**ne^worshlp aervlce. led by Mrs. 
Hacel Anderson, had a missionary 
theme, which was very approprl- 

ns Japan ■ was the subject lor 
the evening. The altar 
ment'was most eftecUve with the 
W . 8. a  S. insifnla, the picture ot 
SaUman’a ChrUt. white lighted 
tapers and a bouquet of red roses.

The arrangements for the spe
cial music and the speaker were 
tv, «a «  by the secreUry of Mission
ary Education, Mrs. Florence B. 
G l^ n .  The Vice-president. Mrs. 
Lucy Jackie, presented Mrs. 
Eunice Hohenthal who sang with 
fine effect two Japanese songs. 
"When the Almond Blossoms 
F a ll” and "Yo San.” by Amy 
Woodforde Finden. and "One 
World" bv Geoffrey O’Hara.

Mrs. Jackie then Introduced the 
speaker. Mrs. Robert E. Purinton 
whose topic was "Japan—Old and 
New.” She gave a most interesting 
account of her life there With her 
husband and daughters in Osaka, 
where they lived for six years.

Recently Mrs. Purinton has re
ceived an interesting letter from 
a friend, Sidney Phelps. The let- j 
ter mentioned the fact that it had I 
been a wise move on the part of | 
General MacArtbur to allow the 
Emperor to remain on the throne, 
as he had announced to his people 
tvift be was no longer a god, and 
he was the only one able to con
vince the people of that fact. Mr. 
Phelps had had an audience with 
the emporer, something which 
would have been Impossible be
fore the war.

Mrs. Purinton had an interest
ing esthiblt of such things as silk 
scarfa Buddhist and Shinto lan
terns, rice bowls, wooden and 
straw shoes, and a painting of a 
Japanese girl and kitten which 
was hung in a native home.

The Japanese motif was car
ried out by the members of the 
Wesley Group, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Russell Weinhold. The 
tAdlea' parlor was decorated with 
lanterns and the centerpiece on 
the table was of miniature umbrel
las. china, dollies and a fan.^ Sev
eral of the members, wearing beau
tiful klmonas. served dainty sand
wiches, cookies and tea.

Bowles Offers 
Plans to Save 

Setup Shifts
It

(Oeatlaned frooi Page One)

Children Doing Share
To Aid Cancer Drive

Postmaster H. OUn Grant 
reports that a lltUe boy and 
his sister came into the ^ s t  
office yesterday and emptied- 
the contents of a pocketbook. 
which amounted to two dol- 
lara; he said it was'--for the 
Cancer fund, and if he brought 
it to the post office it would be 
sure to reach the right party. 
Asked where the money came 
from, he replied that the kid.s 
put on a show, boxing and 
wrestling mostly, and earned it 
In that way. Then it occurred 
to the inquirer to ask the name 
of the child, who replied. 
"James Greenberger."

It so happens that .lames 
father is Herbert M. Green
berger, of 47 Wellington road, 
who is one of the directors of 
the local Cancer committee 
The lad had heard his parents 
discuss the Cancer campaign 
between themselves ami on the 
telephone, and evidently decid 
od to do hia bit.

Niisscji^f Company 
west Bidder

Tha aocictv haa not-met for a long | 
time and it it hoped that active I 
work may be Uken up again when | 
the koclety has resumed Ita for- j 
mer metlioda of operatlop. The | 
meeting will take place in the 
church chapel. I

News Tidbits
* Culled From (/P) Wire*

“ Trm y^Trspen3Ing^TioreTn5in  
$13,000,000 a .vear on research in t infr Monday «\ening. April 17, at 
biological, radiold^cal and cheml- i g o'clock in the church parlors

The Nussdorf Construction com
pany. with a total low bid of *9,- 
96.%'was the apparent lowest bidder I 
for some 3,000 feet of 10. eight and 
four inch sewer main installation | 
were opened yesterday afternoon j 
at the office of General Manager ]
George H. Waddell. |

The installation is to go for- ; 
ward on Charter Oak and Autumn 
streets. As the bld.s w-ere opened, 
others mailing tendera were An- cal warfare . . . Former state 
drew Ansaldi, $10,777.50, C. L. | senator, John L>. Sullivan, Demo- 
Hale Construction company $10.-1 crat. is sworn in as ma.vor of New 
530 and Alexander Jarvis, $12.41.’’.. 1 Britain . . . Senator Harry P.

In  another bid opening yesterday. 1 Cain (R-Wnshi Jays slajdng of 
i Charles Pontlcelli and Aceto and i politician Charles Binagglo in 
Sylvester bid identically on repair  ̂ Kansas City will play important 
and installation of about $10,000 i  part in Republican eampalgn atra- 
worth of walks and curbs. The blda, ' tegy in coming elections 
on a per foot baalj. ranged from 
48 cents per square foot for si.x 
inch driveways to $1.37 for con
crete curbing per linear foot. Side
walk reconstruction was listed at 
48 cents per sqtiare foot.

Emergency Doctors

Dr. J. A. Segal, tcl. 6125. 
and Dr. Gerard Miller, 6629, 
are the physicians of the Man
chester Medical Association 
who will respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

Goodin Gets 
1 to 5 Years

cousin, Mr. Sixman of the bride, 
were attendants. .

Tolland Community Building 
committee held a business mcet-

L o c a l  M a n  P l e a d s  G u i l t y  

T o  I n d e c e n t  A s s a u l t  o n  

L i t t l e  G i r l

Obituary

Funerals

, ^ la l 8.30 this morning and at nine!
B e r n a r d  J. Goodin, 2 .1. of ' at St. Bridget’s church. 

Loomis street, pleaded guilty to Carroll waa the celc-
Indccent assault and was ; brain, with Rev. Bronislaw Gada-

......... ............ r _______  tenced to serve from one to nvc | deacon and Rev. James
Mrs. Arthur Webber, who lives | years in Stale Prison when ■J , I Timmin.s as .sub-deacon. Mia. Ar- 
Vorth 'tVilIand. xiistalned burns raigned before Hartford County rjarriTv niaved and aane the

Hebron
This objection could Iw met, he 

■said, bv presciUing amendmenU 
individuallv, including the contro- Few residents are now left who 
cerrial pro,^.aIs on the direct pri- j  •’emembei Hebron s disastrous 6re 

.T 1 .nit.ntivp tpferen- of 6H veHTS ago. when the greater 
mar> and Ih .  j  pari of Hebron Green on the north

Irish deck themselvej out in 
fUga and bunting and go singing 
in rain today in honor of first t relatives 
American ambaasador to Dublin. . j 
Federal Trade commission expects i 
to begin hearings April 28 orv 
charges that "false and mlalead- 
Ing” advertising haa been used in 
sale of antl*cold drugs. . . Wonder 
hormones cortisone and ACTH 
have shown "definite limitations” 

treating acute leukemia, aay

In North '^illand, sustained burns 
on her arms when trying to put 
out a grass fire, is nearly over 
the effects of the blisters. The 
fire started when hot ashes were  ̂
thrown on the ash pile, rolled down sta le ’s Atlornev Albert S. Dill 
the embankment, setting the grass j  w'aj known of the

Hart iAcidcnt last January 23 and rec- 
Henry W illiams of East Hai t- | ,  sentence ot two to

ford was a recent guest of Tolland , _ vv«R ariosK'd

they wanted to reject.
The amenUmentii the governor 

proposed in his compromb»e Includ
ed elimination of the offices of 
treasurer, comptroller and attor
ney-general. their functiona to be 
taken over by appit^prlatc depart
ments under the ctuisolidation en-
Vl«K)ne<i.n wears..

He piopo.sed amendments elimi- | g,, the men
.      .. r I y. —V V .  I y—V A t* M .

were away at work

•ral public are in agreement, at 
least In principle. He added that 
there were "other areas in which 
agreement is more difficult, but 
Btlll pOBSiblC.”

“Must Be ResrUattr”
The governor called the reor

ganization undertaken in 1937 
during the administration of the 
late Gov. William L. Cross, "a 
fiasco,” and said "we must be 
realistic’' if a repetition is to be 
avoided.

"M'e csuinot,” he declared, " a f 
ford to go on indefinitely, year 
after year, wasting millions in tax 
dollars which most authorities 
agree can be saved by moderniz
ing our present governmental set
up.”

He emphasized that the compro
mise plan he presented "does not 
p ro p q ^  fixed or unalterable solu- 

. tlons \ . . It is desired  to serve 
as a baalB for discussion and nego- 
UaUon."

The governor’s message was 
temperate and conciliatory in. tone 
compared with the radio broadcast 
he made last night, announcing 
that he was preparing a compro
mise..

He said then .that while there 
had been aome valid objections to 
the reorganization plan, a lot of 
criticism had come from "a little 
group of utility leadera and a few 
banking executives who have 
fought this reorganization plan 
with peculiar bitterness.”

These were the same people, he , 
said, who "cried to hlgli Heaven” I 
about governmental waste, bureau- I 
cracy and high taxes. '

Amendments Proposed 
Instead of pushing through a i 

new constitution to b  ̂ effective | 
n « t  year, bji a method which the i 
Organization commission itself i 
said might be ordoubtful legality, I 
the governor proposed that the 
Legislature initiate a series of 
amendments to the present, 132- 

' year-old constitution which would 
be acted upon according to regular 
procedure.

Such amendments must be 
passed at two sessions of the Leg- 

. IMature, the second time by a two- 
thirds vote of both Houses, and 
then submitted to the electorate in 
a referendum. Thus they could 
not become effective until 1953 at 
the earliest..

An organization commission 
proposal which brought strong i/o-

nsting all constitutional refer 
ences to justices of the peace aiul 
town court aiui probate court 
judges, fundamental to the Organ
ization commission’s plan for 
Btreamlinlng the .Tudiclarf depart
ment.

\\ ould .\lK>lish Sheriff
The governor also said an 

amendment abolishing the office of I 
county sheriff was necessary to | 
carry out reorganization plana 
eliminating county government, j  
putting county jails in a correc- ' 
lions department and Iransfering | 
county welfare activities to the j 
state Welfazr department. The of- ]

' tice of county commissioner could | 
be abolished by atatule.

Further amendinents the gov
ernor recommendeii would forbid 
any member of the Legislature to 
hold a state job, raise the pay of 
legislators, require a two-thirds 
vote to override a gubernatorial 
veto and provide for annual ses
sions of the Legislature. The lat
ter amendment has pa.ssed the 
Legislature previously, but has 

j  been rejected by the voters.
Under the governor’s compro- 

I mlse, five of the slate’s more than 
100 separate funds would be ex
empted from the organization 
commission’s proposal that all be 
gfouped into the general fund.

The five are the Highw.iy fund; 
the Soldiers’, Sallora’ and Marines’ 
,fund: the Fish and Game fund; 
^fhe Teachers’ Retirement fund 
and the State Employes’ Retire
ment fund.

To the major departments into 
which the Organization .commis
sion proposed consoildaUng all 
present state departmenta. boards 
and agencies, the governor recom
mended adding three more a con
servation department, aeronautics 
department and the University of 
Connecticut.

Under the gpvernor s compro- 
miae many boards of tni-slees and 
many present commissions would 
be retained to act in advisory ca
pacities.

Among buildings lost were the fiiTe 
old Congregational church. Leon
ard's store, the old Gilbert Law 
Scliool buildings and aeveral other 
houses. The schoolhouae on the 
south aide of the street to which 
the fire jumped wa.s also burned to 
the ground, as was the Aaron Nor
ton hc.tise. where the library now- 
stands. ’There were in ail about 10 
buildings destroyed. At the time 

of the town 
The town 

totally! lacked anything but the 
M/xa.* Iwiselitvijknt a r v  n m v i f i i n n  f n r

three New York apiehtista. . .Rex 
all Drug stores hive been ordered 
by FTC to slop whlll it calls mis
representation of prices in con
nection with so-called "one-cent 
aMea.”

I five years. Goodin was
The Tolland Community Build- > h<>re i)y 

Ing Committee Inc. will sponsor P. Dwyer after i •
a rummage sale to be held in j found it necessary to di aw his gun
Stafford Springs at the parish : 
house of Grace church on Satur- I 
day. May 13th. The activities 1 
committee will be glad to collet t ' 
any donations. Call 1640-J1 Rock- 
vifle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crcelmari of 
Stow. Mass., spent the week end 
at the Steele-Hall home. Miss 
Btrnicc Hall of East Haven and 
Tolland spent the week end at hei- 
Tolland home.

Ernest Dimmock Fire Chief of 
Tolland urges fishermen to be 
careful of their smoking. Chief 
Dimmock wishes to avoid a repeti
tion o f the serious fire in the 
Skungamung woods section of Tol- i 

The small summer cottage be- land two years ago. !
longing lo Mrs. Edna Riley o f i Mrs. Emery enough, chairman of 
Larchmont. N. Y., and Tolland, j  the Cancer Drive in Tolland, asks j

those who have men’s ties, dis- j 1 carded but attll servlcealde to take . 
1 them to Miss Bertha Place at i 
Tolland Post Office. They will

Superior Court Judge Samuel Mcl- ■ ,̂;iEa. Burial was in St. Bridget’s 
litz this morning. Goodin w as rep- ■ cemetery where Rev. Carroll read 
resented by Attorney Jay E. Rub;- [i,(. committal service.

The bearers were James Camp
bell. Henry Campbell, Joseph Mc
Grath. John Hcnnes.scy. Orv.il 
.“Smith ami John Fox. ^

Martin A. Birmingham
Kiineial services for the late 

Marlin Birminghnm of 23 Drive 
U were lield Ihi.s morning at .S:30 
fioiii the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 8S Ea.st Center street, and 
at 9 o'oloek from St. James’s 
chiiirh. P.ev. John K. Hannon was 
tile eelebiant and Mi.s.s Jane Nac- 
kow.ski wan the soloist and or
ganist.

Burial was in St. .Mary s eeinc- 
trry III Gri enwith, Conn.

Garden Group 
Hears Lecture

I a u c b I  C l u b  M e m b e r  

G i v e s  A « b l r e s 8  H e r e  o n  

F l o w e r  A r r a n g e m e n t s
1 ----- r-
I A large group of nutmbera and 
friends ot the Maiiche.ster Garden 
Club met last evening in Uie Fed
eration room of tile Center Cluirch 
house, where Mrs. Gilbert Ashley

.......  of Wethersfield gave a leclvire-
lyne Garrily played nnd aang the I demonstration on flower ai rangc-

Mrs. 51ary J. Cwmpbell
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Camp

bell of 125 Main street was held 
at Uic W. P. Quiab Funeral Horae

to protect Goodin from an irate 
mob of Burkland parents who sus
pected the local man of raping a 
5 year old girl lor \.hom they wen- 
searching.

Must Protect Society
Commenting on the fa d  that 

.New York State has just set up a 
ndclerminalc

Tolland

fire fighting, a bucket brigade be
ing all that could be Beared up, 
with women and even children 
helping as they could. The house 
now owned and occupied by Harry 
H. Kirkham and family was saved 
by means of a carpet spread on 
the roof which was wet down to 
keep cinders from setting the roof 
afire. By that time i{ome ladders 
had been brought out and a more 
systematic effort made to quench 
the fire.

About 40 were present at the 
benefit card party sponsored by 
th
Post. Friday evening, 
were in play for Military whist. | 
setback ami pinochle. Mr, and ,
Mrs. Gardner Q. Shorey. Mrs. Mc- 
Cole and David Holbrook w ere ! 
winners in Militai-y whi.st; Adolph i 
Schmidt in setback; George Kra-| 
incr in pinochle. Special prizes i acting

Tolland.
has been moved from her slstei’s 
lot to one Mrs. Riley bought sev
eral years ago across the road.

Robert Moe returned to Cleve
land, Ohio, Monday and Mias Oril- 
la Moe. returned to Hanover. New 
Hampshire, after spending a few 
days at the Parsonage on account 
of the Illness o f their mother. Mrs.
W. C. H. Moe.

Elizabeth Leonard Groner. 
da-.ighter of Mr. and Mrs Duncan
Goldthwait Groner. of Washing- .jTfdei-ated church parlors Thurs
ton and Tolland Conn., w as chria- jjgy xprii 20lh at 7:30 a.m. 
tened in the chapel of Walter Reed . Mis^ Ellzalieth Hicks has re- 
General hospital, Washington. D. tm-nod to New York City, after s 
C.. on Wednesday. April 5. She is week spent at her Tolland siim- 
(lie granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. , nier home.

Leonard of Tolland and i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

then be taken lo Rockville head
quarters for this area cleaned put 
on sale, the proceeds going to the 
cancer drive.

Rev. Orville Crain, District Sup
erintendent o f Norwich District 
Southern Conference, will meet 
the Methodist official board at the

, , Charles H.
American Legion, Jones-Keef i of Duncan Lawrence Groner re- : 

Table-s 1 tired CTilef Justii e of. the United 
States Court of Appeals in Wash- ; 
Ington. The ceremony was per- i 
formed by the Rt. Rev. Henrv St. 
George Tucker.' former Presiding | 
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church o f America. One of the

God parents, waa MissTlicr in pur.J4.iiir. ----- e,
went to Adolph Simons and Mrs. Sanet Anderson of 
George Alden. Refreshments Paren^. pupils a n *  officers of 
of cake and coffee were served. ' the Sunday schwl 
Two other parlies of the 1
w i l l  f o l l o w  the n e x t  t w o  Friday 1 S u n d a y  at 6 o c l o c k .  Folio.v i n g  t
evenings. Proceeds are for the supper Rev. Forest Miuiser of the
Soldiers’ Memorial. World War 2.

A t a baseball meeting held in

Hospital Notes

Census ..................................... 177
Admitted Yesterday: Jo.seph 

Glode. 1701 Tolland Turnpike; 
Mrs. George Harris, 35 Cottage 
street; Mrs, Maigio Hollister. 99 
St. John stieet; Jo.seph Glem- 
bo.skl, Colchester; Mrs. Clara Ox
ford. Rockville: Mrs. Flora Smith. 
’25 Jensen street: Stewart While, 
44 Turnbull road; Mrs. Teresa Rti-

Columbia the following resolutions 
were passed: Voted to have a 10 .Mrs. Marion R. Doyle of Soutli
team league.' admitting Colchester I Windsor, spyrt the week end with 
and askhng Salem to join. Voted her son. R. Eldrrd Doyle and Mrs. 
to have an All Star game in the Doyle and
middle of the season,each team to worship serrice at the Federated

' " s . , .  *p„. V.PP,
pires. Voted to have a new i P«uP>« » Sunday at w hich 1'"’ * “  
schedule draw n up by a cuhrmlt.' Ki’ouP of young people from the 
tee made-up of John O’Donnell. University of Connecticut wlll_con- 
Bert Lyman and Len German.
Voted that a Irophy be awarded 
to the pennant winner and a amall-
er ti'oohv to winner of playoffa.  ̂ . ,

The Jones-Keefe Post of Hebron I b>’ he Ted and young

' fini. 137 Birch street; Alfred .
Union Congregational c h u r c h l drier, 11 Short street; Clinton Tay- ' °
Rockville gave a most interesting lor, Warehouse Point: Arthur 
chalk talk. Clark. 50 Jen.sen street; Mis. Lor

etta White. 63 Pine street: Mrs..
Oatherinc Bftlch, 96 Woodbridge 
street: Shirley Doty, 150 Spring 
street.

Admitted Today; Mrs. Mildred 
Caron, 206 Center street; Mrs. An
nie Tierney, ‘28 Griswold street;
Kenneth Clement. 95 Drive A; Mrs.

system for giving 
sentences ot Horn one year lo lif“ 
to sexual deviates ho are aric.sl* 
ed Mr. Dill said:

"Connecticut has no such m- 
stilution. Perhaps we are coming 
to it and I hope we are. But we ve 
got to put this man away to pro
tect society. ■’

Attorney Rubinow uigeil a sen
tence of one to three yoaia, saying 
that he ’ agiecd to almost every
thing Mr Dill ha.s said except the 
punishment.”

I llubino.v argued that a higlu i 
minimum than one year would not 
deter othcis from committing slmi- 

i lar offenses, that imprisonment ot 
! any length would not re.sult in 
Goodin's rehaldlitation. and that 
the interests of society would be 
'retter scrv.d by helping Goodin 
to help himself.

^Viiieriua (lliargus 
Reds Shot n 

Lost Navy Plane
(Continued from I’sge One)

The 600-woid coimlei protest 
said the American investigation 
determined that the U. P. plane in
volved was the Navy four-engine 

) Privateer patrol craft which has 
been missing in the B.altic area 

1 since April 8.
' All American aircraft operate 

under strict instructions to avoid 
flying over any foreign territory 

with express pcimission.

Piildie Uec‘ui*d8
\4 arrantee Deeds

El'.vooil G. Walker to George 
Findi 11. pi(>l>erty on Coburn road 

.Moitoii Realty Company to 
Kiciniid 1’ . Bezzinl el al, property 
on Hilliaicl street.

Elizabeth Boyle lo Slorllng Con- ' 
•stnietion ( ’oinpany, property on 
r.'ioenwtxal drive.

Sleiling Constnietion Company 
to Jfihn.-on Construction (.'ompHiiy. 
property on tjreenwirod drive, 

({iiltelaliii Deeds 
Mam he.ster Trust Compnny to 

I'tetling t ’on.slniction Coinpatiy. 
property on Greenwood drive.

Seeondii and Antoinette Agosti- 
nelli to Vito J. .tgo.sUnelli. proper
ly on Oak .'■Ireet.

.>Iarrlage l.iis-iises 
Frank Goidon Filiault of 6,3 

Diive B and Dolores Shirley Zae- 
caro of 151 Eldridge street.

Jaii’e.s Fleming of 1113 Lydall 
stieet and Winifred Welsh of 463 
Lydall sUoet.

, I Locid Sluileiils 
Oil lion or Roll8

ment. .Mrs. .-Vshley. who was intro- 
diiecd by Mrs. George A. Rey
nolds, having lecenlly returned 
from a trip to Biili.sh West In'lics. 
gave her audience many mleresl- 
iiig comments on her experiences 
in Grenada ami Venezuela \Yhile 
creating her flower an-angcmcnls. 
Sluing ilowers in many colors were 
used in a large vaiiely of contam- 
cts. .Mis . Ashley explained the 
principles of at t aiigenient, dein m- 
atraling with material, and the re- 
sult.s she otjtaiiieri were greatly a]!- 
preci.ited by the audionce.

Garden Tours .\nnouneed 
In tile ah.sence .->f Mrs. Bcnjnnim 

F. Oehore. president of the club, 
■Mrs. W. W. Kells presided. Intcr- 
e.'ting garden toiir.s for this sjuing 
t. ere annouii'e<l. and tickets f 'c  
th< annual Hoii.se iiid Garden lout, 
tor the hi'iietil ot' the Scholai.ship 
!■ und oi the Hartford Art School.
I • lake place on May 9 and I" 
may bo oiit.alned iioni Mr.'. John 
Le,anicd

•Mrs. Waller H. Riyai.t presented 
the .Silv, I .Mrda! awant of the Coii- 
iieclirut Hoi tlciiltural .sto. iely to 
Miss .Mary I ’hapiuan lor her out- 
.-tanding azalea exhibit al the 
Hartforil no-.ver show la.sl month. 
Sh8 also thanlu-d nil the M.anchos- 
lor Gardm ( l ili tnombois wlio pai- 
ticipated and cooiu rated with lu r 
in airringmg tor llir sliow Both 
.Mr. and .Mrs, Bivant were nicm- 
Ircis of the comniilled.

Tt*l Aviv Experts 
.">00.000 People

Tel Avi\. k iarl -T Ttie lUy 
of Tel .Wiv. Its |. .pulalion already 
nearing 2.'>0.d“ld is liKiUing ahead to 
ilouhling that tigore. Counting op- 
on the steady inlh'x id' Jewish ini- 
migiants from all parts of tlie 
w i’ ld to make the gieat Tcl Aviv, 
engineer.s have drafted plans for a 
new water supply.

It  added that the U. -S. invc.sli-

Three Manchester students have 
been named to Deans’ Lists a I 
Tnfls C’i>llegc and one ha.s been 
named lo the Freshman Honor 
Roll for excellence in scholarship.

They are Constance J. Rogers of 
500 East Center street, a sopho
more in Jack.son College, the wom
en's divition of Tufts; Robert I’ . 
Azinger of 48 Coburn Road, a jun
ior in the School of Engineering:

gallon convinced this governnrent \ygngi. a . Carter of 55 Elwood 
that the Navy plane did not fly g senior In the School of En-
over "any Soviet or Soviet .rineering; and Jaiiis P. Rogers ot 
cupied territory or tei rltoiial wa^. Wellington Road, a freshman 
lers adjacent thereto. , in Jackson College.

In view of the findings, the note
said ” it must be concluded that 
Soviet military aircraft fired upon 
an unarmed American plane over

duct the morning service. Their 
subject will be "Religion in the 
Home.” This will be followed by 
a luncheon in the church parlors

Angellne Eccelente, 48 Maple , Uie open sea following which the 
■ “  - •------ n.- , American airplane was lost.’

Personal Shower 
For Dora Keeiiev

Bowles Action
Haileil Todav

(Co'ntlnued from Page One)

will be in charge of riefreshments 
to be sold on the home founds 
during Hebron’s town team game?. 
Refreshments will Include Soda, 
sandwiches, etc.

Over $80 was taken in at the 
baked bean supper staged by men 
of the Hebron Congregational 
church Saturday evening. About 
$50 was netted after expenses were 
pAld, to go into the fund for reno
vating the supper room and 
kitchen.

Representative Mrs. Charles C. 
Sellers is at her Hebron home 
while attending the special session 
of the state legislature. She w '  
recalle'l from Carlisle. Penn., her 
present home, to attend the ses
sion.

The loss to the town was irrepar
able and included valuable records 

, . of the Congregational church,
programs for r^rganization. one never be replaced. Ses-
drafted by the Organizatmii com- | church and school were
miss on. anothT | resumed at the Town hall, and it
Bowles and a third by the Repub- jg g j ^.jjen ,  new
I'cxhs. I church and schoolhouae were

-----------   I built.
, ,  . w, I It would be Impossible to sayi iFippS Lases how much the town was set back

posals were put before the Legis
lature at a time when Republicans 
themselves were drafting bills to 
carry out phases of reorganization 
they favor.

This raised the possibility that 
the General Assembly would be 
confronted with three legislative

(Uontloued from Page Oae) '

icd 66 2-3 per cent against those 
costing more than that. Today he 
applied the same 33 1-3 per cent 
against all passenger cars.

Before getting inito his budget 
proper, Crlpps spent more than an 
hour reviewing the nation’s eco
nomic position.

in cold cash by this disaster, bat it 
R i m l s s n  ' “ P thousandsi c lX trS  D U n i V I l  jjf dollars, even taking into ac

count what Insurance was avail- 
ble.

Findings of the building commit
tee to look into the matter o f pro
viding ior extra accommodatlona 
for the elementary school w ill be 
made available to the yotera In 
plenty of time before the next 
town meeting. 1

They will not be sent to box , 
holdera, as at first stated, but will 
be posted In public places; storea, 
schools, town record building, etc.

Firet prize In bridge waa won 
,by Mrs. Norton P. Warner Satur
day evening, at the benefit card

Mrs. Edith Gunther, Mrs. Bert 
Brooks and Miss Myrtle Brooks of 
Rockville called on Tollaqd friends 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Emily M. P&rsoni and Mr. 
McIntyre of Rockville were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward kleacham 
and family SundavAd  attended 
service at T o l f a "  Federated 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and family had aa Sunday guests 
Mrs. Hayden's brother, Mr. King 
and Mrs. King of New Jersey.

Mrs. Helen M. Smith knd daugh
ter. Sally Ann Smith have returned 
from aeveral days as guests of rel
atives in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Creelman have 
retnmed to their home in Stow. 
Mass., sfter the »week end spent 
with tlTeir mother,' Mrs. Lelia S 
HaU.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig 
•nd grand daughter of Manchester 
were Sunday gue||| Tolland rel
atives.

Mrs. Louise KoSley. daughter of 
Peter Koslev o f  Tolland..and Clif
ford Wirnams o f South Willing- 
ton were married Saturday, April 
18,. at 10 a. m.. at Tolland Feder
ated church, Rev. Willianr C. H. 
Moe, pastor, officiating,' ■ They 
were attended by Mrs. Ruth Dyer 
of Wlllington. sister of the'groom 
as mation o f honor, and., ^ m a n  
Kosley, brother o f the- bride, . aa 
best man. George Meacham and a

street; James Clifford, 247 West 
Center street; Barbara Kuhne. 34 
Liberty street.

Discharged Yesterday: Mrs.,
Marion Gibbon, Rockville; Mis. 
Ceretha Lechausse. 15 Scarbor- 
ough road: Mrs. Mary Tierney. 141 I 
St. Johns street.

Discharged Today; Julia Gomez, j  
7 ' Seaman Circle: Mrs. Frances] 
Rudlnsky and daughter. Windsor- j  
ville; Mrs. Mary Brogan and son, I 
72 Pine street; Mrs. Marguerite 
Ridzon and daughter. West Will- 
Ington; Mrs. Grace Emerson, 10 
Deepwood drive; Mrs. Sara Ann 
Teets, S3 Grandview street; Jo
seph Glemboskl, Colchester; Gary 
Henry, 695 Keeney street; Linds 
Lohflnk. 83 Middle Turnpike, 
west: Janet Nutter, l l  South A l
ton street.

Births Yesterday; A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ball. 67 Falknor

Rockville students. Gwendolyn 
M. Glenney and Barbara A Willes. 
are on the Jackson Freshman 
Honor Roll and Dean’s List ic- 
spectivcly.

I Preserratlve

Miss Dora Keeney, whose mar
riage to Angelo Pedrazzini will 
take place on Saturday, April 29, 
was honored with a surprise per
sonal shower Saturday evening. 
The party wa.e given by her brldes- 
maids-to-bc, kliss Grace Bidwell 
of Glastonbury and Miss Myma 
Richmond of this town, and wSs 
held at the latter’s home, 14 
Pioneer Circle. The mothers of the 
bride and. bridesmaids were pres
ent and other relatives and friends 
from Glastonbury and Manchester

It is best lo make sure no walei . 
reaches them' when storing fresh 
eggs. Water removes their pro
tective coving and may cause n 
strong dlor.

cr THf

_________ ___________ Miss Keeney unwrapped her
drive; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. | while seated under»a CThinese 
Wilfred Dancosse. 2 Hale road; a | p,ragoi with atreamera. An antl- 
Bon to Mp. and Mra. Joseph LHeu- luncheon was serr'ed by the
reux7 281 Spruce street; a daugh- { I - . , , , . , ,  
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dari- 
co. Jr. Rockville; a ion to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McCann, 133 Brook
field street: a «on to Mr. and Mra.
Arthur Fredericks, 98 Wells street.

Births Today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Geiger. 718 North 
Maiiv-street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Cartelli. 63 School street.

Gang Ringleader Rilled

Bombay, India,, April 18—
Visa Manjarla, ringleader o f the
murdeftma gang reputed to have
■Heed off the noaea o f 200 Hindus, 
waa shot dead today, police an
nounced.

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor

Advice on all .\ffair» of Lif« 
Reading Confidential 

.>.12 Ann St.,.Off -Main St. 
Tel. 6-1370. Hartford

Barstow Says
" I t s

The Truth’’
WE HAVE BEEN SELLING

EVINRUDES
E X C L L S I V E L Y  I X  

M A X C I I E S T E R  

S I X C E  1 9 ; U

X O W  A  R E A L

EVINRUDE
FROM

< 7 7 a  up

Motors that

|MUqa from Republicqna was that ; road today at 11:40.
Legislature approve a brand 

new constitution now and submit i 
It to tha voters at the November 
election. I f  approved then, it would 
havn gone Into effect in January. 
Chairman Carter W. AUdns of Or
ganisation com mission haa said 
stvtral times that such procedure 
would be meaaaary if the major 
beaafits oC raorganlsation were to 
ba aehlavad.

IbiRe" ad Atepttan 
Tha gavarnoc aald today there 

ana "no hepa^ that the eommla- 
wkm'S eoaadltutlenal . proposals

Ona a( tha tfig obJecUona to the 
aamadMiOB plah an the coostltu- 
tlaa, Mba govamor asplalnad. waa 
'flM . •  la ist nnmbar of changea 

i baaoM ha pcaMtad te tha paopla 
. ■RRB ”aS aa Rottor*

About Town
Chief John Merz of the MFD re -! party held In Andover to help along 

ported a woods fire near 8 Harrard the cancer drive there. Mra. r mjQ 
.Vo damage A. Fogil. Mra. Everett B. Porter 

* 1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Turgeon and 
____  Mr. and Mrs. Allen Doty were also

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. Carlron in attendanca from Hebron.
The Rev. H. R. Keen attended 

Monday evening a meeting of the 
boaid. o f corporators of Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
WlUimantic, of which he la a mem
ber, to consider proposed new by
laws.

Mr. Kean will ba away next Sun
day and hte place In the pulpit of 

MysUc Renew No. 3.. Women’s St. Peter’s Episcopal Church here 
Benefit Association, will hold a , will be taken by a lay leader,

waa done.

of Farmington, Me., $re spending 
a week's vacation here. Mr. Carl
son, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nela 
G. Churlson of Vernon, la dlractor of 
physical education at tha high 
school in Farmington. Mrs. Carlson 
ia the ..former Mias Arllna Banaon 
of tlitii town.

meeting tonight at eight o'clock 
at Odd Fellow'a hall. .

H ie Holy Angels Mothers Cir
cle MTlU meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock at the home o f Mrs. 
Theodore Schuets, 29 Washington 
streeL

Richard Norman of Norwich, who 
haa ^ flclated here several times 
previouBly.

The meeting of the Hebron Con 
gragallonal Ladica’ Aid Society 
will bs held, on Thursday this wsek 
instaad of Wsdnssday, in ordar to 
avoid conflict with other dates.

l ^ c u t , i t  t/ /t c

D ID  Y O U  
K N O W  -

In the first two 
months of this yesr 
482 operations were 

' performed at Man
chester Memorial Hos
pital compared to .18S 

. during the same pe
riod last year.

Ndti'ce

PICK IH i BURNFR 
t h a t  '■ 10P3'

A fter a public hearing which 
was held April S, 1950. the Town 
Planning Oommlaalon o f Matrahw- 
ter voted to amend ARTICLE IV. 
SecUon 1 by changing the last 
sentence of the last paragraph so 
It ahall read:

Living quarters shall be con
structed with ceilings and walls 
finished on the Inside with lath 
and plaster in th# customary man
ner. or finished in aome substitute 
accepUble to the building inspec
tor, except that Uvlng quarters 
above the ground floor of any 
dwelling, the construction of 
which ia atarted before January 1. 
1051, need not be ao finished as 
long as they are not occupied.

The above change shall take ef
fect April 24, I960.

Town Planning Commission, 
Francis P. Handley, 
Harry E. Russell,

«  kfartln E.' Alvord. 
Harry B. Benson, 
Joaeph K. ^ t z .  

Manchester. Conn.
April 17, I960.

wau-nsMi CON. 
vmMNoaauaMat
—fmimmtf SM—Ni« 
«mI -a
7 i%  w  ■ « . «  w WttY 
n»»tfn»«i a»a»n —4 

•• ••••. 4-- 
Sm4«4>- •« 4^

Don't tcnlc for lets than the best! Inttall 
cleta, comfortable, convenient Tinakcn Silent 
Automatic Oil Heat! It will pay you to cbooM 
this yeart*ahead equipsaenl—to take edTanwge 
o f our iatia\latioa know-how—to jointbe hun
dreds o f thousands o f other satisfied owners. 
Easy urms. Pfiene mt Hdty!

o i l  a o i i t a s -
liu-re-ratins - . s r .  
I.elv™ •wf'—tl M—ii- 

h .s tiiii—- » •
■-■ilakl- U ■ -*4- 
.ant. -I
Sa«c-.t-»i-S 9

Oil rueNscis—
tk«M c-««NN -in'-* 
• I ,  M - 4i H S - l l i «  « " » •  
i M « f «  I — N t f y ,  a a - »  
vS draU-t- -k tw t--4
ky m SSm * kl—

tHi MAN'.JI At U IPl R

Oil Heat and  
Engineering, Inc.

887 ga in st  TcL2-116<

O l l i  H E A T
“ .-s ts rs is e rs s r—  '

■ O ----- >

*  So loolin' . . . ll you like 
to troll you want a motor that 
throttles dosvn smoothly to |ust 
ihe-rii(ht gait. - .anJ hoMs it hour 
alter hour without stutter or lussl 
So choose sn Evinrude! Horse
power lor hbrsepower, we ve never 
seen anything like them for real 
trollihg performance. There $ s 

tnlling Evinrude |u$t 
your size!

g v i i r n u a t

★  SPORTSMAN 1.5H.P.

★  SP0RTWIN..S.3H.P.1
★  FLEETWIN...7.5H.P.I
★  FASTW1N....14H.P.I

Rkol horsknowsr I O.l.tf. certified broke | 
H.P. or 4000 I.p!m. Ce« eed tee »

 ̂Thee seyieenM if you Ike.

EVINEUI7EI
SALES a  SERVICE

BARSTOW’Sj
JUST NORTH OP P. 0. I 

EST. 1922 PHONE 323|I

Come In aiwl See 
Our New TV Studio

'■ ) :
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Pay Starts For Some 480 Major League ers Today
THE

HERALD
ANGLE

By
tAR L  W. 

YO.S1
S p o r t s  E d i t o r

Annual Baseball Poll
Play Bali:
That’s the familiar cry of oar 

National pastime — baseball — 
which today sent the National 
League into operation for the 76lh 
.season and the American League 
for the 50th campaign.

The experts—writers who cover 
baseball (or a Uvlng and betting 
eomnilaaioners—nave installed the 
Boston Red Sox in the junior loop 
.ind the dcXendUig champion 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the National 

: Lztague as pre-seaaon choices to
meet in the World Series.

A 1K>11 taken around town during 
the past few days, shows that a 
majority of the "experts ” from 
this City of ViUagc Charm go 
along with the wise baseball men; 
they like the Red Sox and Dod
gers. Of 73 persons asked — 72 
men and Miss Carol Schubert, 
Fred Bllsh’s secretary—39 named, 
the Red Sox to come home first in 
the A. L., while the Dodgers re- 

^ celved the solid support of 44 
selectors.

The world champion Yankees 
drew 28 vole* for runnerup place 
in the American whUe the Detroit 
Tigera received seven. Al "Red ” 
Cervlni of The Herald, on the war
path. named the Cleveland Indians 
to capture the flag.

Placing second behind the Dod
gers in the National were the Bos
ton Braves with 15 votes. The 
.New York Giants drew five votes, 
St. Louis Cardinals three and the 
Pittsburgh I Rudy Hetk) Pirates 
and Philadelphia (Alex Hackney) 
PhilUes each was named on one 
ballot.

A year ago a similar poll was 
conducted with 67 persons casting 
their ballots. Only Russell 
■’Pickles" Prlawaldo, ex-locker 
room attendant at the Cfountry 

h fluh. and organist Jimmy McKay 
named the Yankees and Dodgers 
as the 1949 World Series oppon
ents. The Red Sox and Braves 
drew the most votes a year ago.

Who will be in the " I  told you 
so” class in October? New cham
pions will be "crowned” in the 
selection department as neither 
Prlawaldo or McKay were contact
ed for their choices this season. 
Both are content to sit back and 
wait until the competition gels 
better.

Following is a complete list of 
seiectora and their choices:

Kd Wlnzlcr Yankees. Dodgers. 
Willard Dickinson — Yankees. 

Dodgers.
Bobby Noren— Red Sox, Dodger*. 
Dr. John Prlgnano — Yankees, 

Dodgers.
Bill Bray—Yankees, Giants. 
Walter Anderson — Yankees. 

Dodgers.
Jack Crockett—Tigers. Braves. 
Mayor Turklngton - Red Sox, 

Dodgers.
Herb McKinney— Red Sox, Dodg

ers.
Jsek ntsgersld Red Sox. 

Braves.
Jimmy Morianos - Red Sox. 

.Dodgers

. Ma^ &IcDonald—Tigers. Braves.
Jack Moriarty—Yankees, Braves
Bobby March—Red Sox, Djdgers
Sam Turklngton Red Sox. 

Dodgers.
Eddie .Staum - Yankees-----.
Joe Hammond— Yankees. Dodg

ers.
George Vcilch —Yankees. Cards.

\ Roy Warren—Red Sox, Dodgers.
BitI O'Hara—Red Sox. Dodgers, 

i Karl Keller—Red Sox. Dodgers.
I Phil Harrison — Yankees------

Herb Wright—Red Sox, Dodgers.
Ivar Scott— Yankees. Dodgers.
Rudy Heck—Tigers, Pirates.
Sheldon Cohen ■ llgers. Dodgers
Fred Peck -Red Sox. Dodgers.
John Rogers, Sr. — Red Sox. 

Dodgers.
Frank D'.Amico-- Yankees. Dodg

ers.
George Smith 5'ankees. Braves.
Vln Ingraham—Red Sox, Dodg- 

erfi.
Earle Clifford — Yankees, Cards.
Russ Hathaway — Red Sox, 

Dodgers.
Art Knofla Tigers, Dodgers.
Bob Fitzpatrick — Red Sox, 

Braves.
Joe Volz— Red Sox. Dodgers.
Walt Gru.iha—Yankees.
Al Bristol Red Sox, Dodgers.
Fred Bllsh—Yankees, Braves.
Walt Snow Yankees, Dodgers.
Carol Schubert — Red Sox, 

Braves.
Alex Hackney—Red Sox, Phil

lies.
J e r r y  Sapienza — Yankees, 

Braves.
Hal Turklngton — R ed  S ox , 

Dodgers.
Tommy F'erguaon — Red Sox, 

Dodgers.
R e v . J a m e s  Bell — Red Sox, 

Giants.
Tony George—Yankees, Dodgers.
Casey .Magnuson — Yankees, 

Braves.
Walter 

Dodgers.
C 1) I e f 

Dodgers.
Bruce Noble—Red Sox. Giants.
Bill Anderson Red Sox. Dodg

ers.
Joe U niteYankees. Dodgers.
Pete Flynn- Rod .Sox. Giants.
Dick Moquin- Red Sox, Dodgers.
CTiarlle Potter-Red Sox, Dodg

ers.
George Frobt Yankees. Braves.
Ed Tomklel —Red Sox, Dodgers.
Almic Sterud-Tigers, Braves
Vic Taggart - Tigers, Dodgers.
Curly Olds—Red Sox-----.
John Olson—Red Sox, Dodgers.
F e l i x  Sambogna Yankee.s. 

Dodgers.
Wendell 

Dodgers.
Maurice 

Braves.
Gene Moriarty 

ers.
Doc Wiley—Red Sox, Dodgers.
Lee Fracchia -Red Sox, Braves.
John Varca—5’ ankees. Braves.
Butch Tuentte—YaSkees, Cards.
Stuart Wasley -Yankee.s, Dodg

ers.
Lefty Bray Red Sox. Dogdera.

Race Drivers | 
Don’t Scare

Friendly Left Field Wall

I

Buckley Red Sox,

SchendeJ -  Red Sox.

D u k e  I N ' a l o n  t o  C o m p e t e !  

I n  5 0 0  M i l e r  A g a i n ; :  

M e a r l y  K i l l e d  l i f t - ,  ' 4 - 9  j
' - I

Indianapolis, April 18 f
Race drivers don’t scare easily.

Last Memorial Day, just before 
the start of the annual 500-milc 
.auto raa'c, Duke .Nalon stepped to 
the microphone of the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway public addres.s 
system.

" ila y  God be with us all,' the 
Sherman Oaks, Calif., driver 
prayed.

Then he slid behind Uie wheel 
of a 550-horsepower Novi special, 
mate to the car In which veteran 
racer Ralph Hepburn was killed 
in 1948.

Four times around the two and 
one-half mile track and Nalon had 
lapped the slowest of the 33 start
ers. At 50 miles he had smashed 
ever;z record in the books with the 
supercharged V-8 monster.

At 55 miles, an .axle broke. The 
cream-colored. $75,000 machine 
crashed on the northeast turn in 
a wreck so spectacular it was the j 
pivotal scene in the movie. "The ■ 
Big Wheel.■’ ,

Blazing gasoline whipped over 
the car and spread the width of 
the track., From the midfield it 
seemed impossible Nalon could get 
out—but he did.

He spent months having skin 
grafted on hi* hands and receiving 
other repairs. Meanwhile. hit 
mate on the Novi team. Veteran 
Rex Mavs, was killed In sprints 
at Del Mar. Calif.

So Nalon. terror ot the dirt 
tracks before the war in his little 
"Poison Lll," was entered yeater- 
day for another Memorial Day run 
in his rebuilt Novi.
' Chet Miller of Glendale. Calif., 

wa* named to pilot the Mays car 
which he had driven for engine 
tune-ups. I f  he’a In the lineup on 
May 30th, ll will be his 15th start.

The field stood al 68 ears today, 
with the possibility one or two en
tries posted before the midnight 
May 15 deadline might yet be 
received. Bill Holland of Reading. 
Pa„ the 1949 winner, was entered 
again in a Blue Crown Special, 
along with 13 other drivers from 
the first 15 money winners.

Norm Houser of Indianapolis, 
tenth last year, was mi.ssliig -un
able to drive becau.se of a racing 
accident at Trenton. N. J

Kelley Feels 
learn Ready

i i i g b  D i u i u o u d  r v u i i i  l u  

I ' l u y  i n  U u i ' k v i i l e  

I'uiiiurruH .\fl(‘rnuoii

.car.

Yankees Play Red Sox, 
Dodgers Meet Phillies

I’ lav Ball! As the pennant races got underway, the Boston Red 
X Kenny Kellner, their newest slugger, looked loringly at the short 

left field watt In Fenway Perk. Boston, over w'ntch be hopes to pro
pel a few,' homers this year. Kellner was released by the Cleveland 
Indiana after hjlning them to the 1948 pennant, and just signed with 
the Red Sox. (NEA telephoto).

Robbins lo Compete 
In Boston Marathon

C?heney -  Red Sox, 

Davidson — Yankees. 

- Red Sox. Dodg-

Local Sport 
Chatter

Joe White, co-owmer of the 
White Gloss Cjompany, took time 
off from a Job of puttying wln- 
dowa in The Herald yesterday to 
tab the Yankees and Dodgers as 
winner* In the American and Na
tional Leagues during the coming

Gene "Bird^Dog” Enrico, on the 
sidelines " for more than m year 
"Kith a broken wrist, expects to re
turn to his job at the local railway 
expreaa office next month. Enrico 
suffered a broken wrist while 
playing basketball with the Po
licemen against the Firemen at 
the armory 16 months ago.

Best fishing story we heard this 
season concerns Johnny Varca 
and the Scarchuk brothers, Andy 
and John. The trio spent last Fri
day night at the Gay City pond 
while waiting for the clock to 
strike six on Saturday mdVning. 
This time marked the official 
opening of the fishing season. At

six. .the pond was frozen and the 
fellow* couldn't fish.

Bill Pagani reports he. is loojt- 
Ing for a coach for hia Weat Side 
baseball team in the Twilight 
League. He would like to sign Art 
Patton. The Weat Sides will prac
tice Wednesday night a 5 o'clock 
at the Oval.

Members of thi: Northern Con
necticut Board of Umpires w ill 
meet Thursday night at 7 o’clock 
at the East Side Rec.

The Rec Senior League will hold 
its annual banquet Monday eve
ning at 7 at the Garden Grove. All 
managers will meet Wednesday 
night at the iRec at 7 to go over 
final plans. Banquet tickets will be 
distributed at this time. Anyone 
desiring to obtain tickets may 
contact Benny Pagaiji, Joe Mc- 
(Jooe. Nmo Pagan! or Mike Sav- 
erick.

The weekly Obedience Dog 
Training Class will be held tonight 
at the YMGA atarting at 7. The 
class is open to all dogs six 
months and over.

The Walnut Street Tavern aofl- 
i ball team iviH practice Wednesday

By Goose GoallD
WorK! . Series Outfielder with the 

Senators and Tigers
Records show that 1 rarely hit 

into a double play, yet my saddest 
day in baaeball wlil show that I 
whacked Into five of them in one 
afternoon.

A couple of line drives, that^s 
true, but the other* were stHitly 
authentic and automatic.

I played the sun field all my 
life, made many a mistake, but 
my biggest boner was attempting 
to apologize to Bill Klem in a 
crowded elevator.

With the Tigers in the second 
game of the 1934 World Series in I 
8t. Louis, we thought Umpire 
Klem missed a couple that went 
against ua at first base.

You know how it 'la  — a ball
player never thinks he’a out.

So we gave it to the Old .Arbi
trator a National League umpire.

Every schoolboy knows how he 
hated to be called "Catfirh." 
Paaaing him on the way to our 
position, Gerrj' Walker, 'ny-ialf 
and other* called him "Catfish" 
and everything else that came to 
mind. We kept our heads down, 
just made the cracks as we went 
by.

4$'e lost — Paul Dean beat ua__
which didn’t help and that night 
we left for DetroiL 

I  happened to be etaylng at the

I'etc Kletcha lo ( mirh 
P.A’k in Tw ilight League

rvic Klctcha. veteran Tw i
light I>eague baseball plajer 
with the Polish-Anirncans, han 
been named coach of the Polish 
entry in the leacue during the 
19.50 sea.son. Frank Kinel, play
er-roach of la.sl year’s team, 
made the official announce
ment la-st night. Kinel will re
main with the team as a play
er. T3ie announcement spiked 
rumors that the P.4’.s would 
not ileld a team in league com
petition this season.

The veteran Klctcha. oldest 
active player in point of years 
•ind serviee In the Twi J-.e*gue 
la.st season, is expecteiflo eon- 
tine his duties to ju.al running 
the club. However. Kletcha i.a 
still a dependable man with the 
stick and may be pre.ssed Into 
aervlce for plnch-hlttliig role*.

Initial practice for the team 
will be held Sunday afternoon 
from 2 to 4 at the West Side 
Oval. All player* Interested in 
playing with the team are ask
ed to attend a metolng Friday 
night at 8 at the PA club.

Jordan Outpoiiitiii 
Bell in Hartford

Hartford, April 18-—Sh— Henry 
Jordan. 147, Philadelphia, won a 
ten round decision over Tommy 
Bell. 150, Youngstown, Ohio, in the' 
main bout at the auditorium here | 
last nlghL,

Jordan, the underdog in pre-fight 
torecasU won seven round., on 
wc referee’s score card with Bell 
taking one and two being called 
even. Bell wa* frequenily warned 
for holding and hitting. The bout 
was devoid of knockdown* or even 
sharp exchanges. Only 633 custom
ers contributed to a gross gat* of 
$929.

Guy Gurrette. 145, Hartford, 
stopped Dario Trevino. 148, New 
York, in the third round of a 
scheduled six-round semi-final.

Slender Medical Student 
In Ninth RoMon Run; 
Expects to Place in 
Top 10; 32nd in 1949

."lender Charlie Robbins wll 
compete in his nintli Boston Mar- 

' athon run tomorrow from Hopkin- 
ton to Boston. The former Man
chester High aAd Univer.slty of 
Connecticut harrieh has been nin- 

i mng well of late and figures to 
I place among th* top te'h finishers 
, in the gruelling 26 mile. !585 yard 
run.

: Now a student at the New Y-ork 
' .Medical school. Robbins has be'sn 
j  running all 's-tnter in Madison 
I ."quar* Garden races just to keep 
I in shape and also road races dur- 
I ing the past two months.

Robbins’ best performance In 
the Boston Marathon, which is 
part of Patriot’s Day celebration 
In Boston, waa in 1944 when hr 
came home in third place. Last 
year Robbins was checked in 32nd 
place. Other finishes of the 128- 
pounder were 18Ui in 1942, 14Ui In 
1943, sixUi in 1945, eighth In 1946, 
l.5lh in 1947 and 14th in 1948.

Twice Robbins won the Nation
al marathon championship, in 
1944 and 1945. Tomorrow’s entry 
li.'t will include the best mara
thoners In the world and more 
than 200 are expected to be In the 
.■darting field.

I m s I  M i g h t 's  r i g h t s

c i; :^ r u 'r r e U td ““'Horses Relurp/" ..
i^lem was headed there, too. rwe g-'
The next morning it just *o 1 O E z lU p ire  L i l ly

night
Lots.

at 5:30 at the Charter Oak

. „  — ^—  no
happened that I boarded the 
same elevator with Klem. It was 
packed. Tonkera, N. T., April 17—tCI—
, When I saw him, I extended rny Horae* bave returned to eld Bm- 

hand, M d said; "Mr. Klem. I ’m i pire Clt:f for the first time In aeven 
sorry about what happened yester

Yesf -
We are interested in baild- 
in; custom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our financial jfBidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
h Dover Road

Kelly Isues Challenge

Philadelphia, April 18— 0**)— 
Jack Kelly, Jr., last night chial- 
lenged Mer\yn Wood to a race for 
the Philadelphia Gold Challenge 
Chip, emblematic of the world’s 
single sculling champioiudiip.

Immediately, the Philadelphia 
Gold Cup committee announced the 
race for the classic trophy may be 
held on the Scbuykill River next 
September.

Brooklyn—Sonny Parisi, 188>s, 
-Brooklyn, outpointed Keen Sim> 
mons, 199 ti, Bayonne, N. J. (8).

OLD and DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED!

.ALm) Plowing, Harrowing. I.4iwn Grading. GraveU 
Sand and Pill. Brush ckan^ off your property, trees 
removed witn chailT saw. We have good tools to do the 
work. We Guarantee all work.

A. LA T U L IP P E  &  SO N
780 VERNON STREET CALL 6077—3:30 to 8 P. M.

day.'
Those were the last words I 

uttered, and I  was a mouthy guy 
at the Ume.

He called me every name that 
is not in the dictionary, aald I 
was a jerk who wasn’t fit to be 
in the major leagues.

I didn't want to be tossed <-ut 
of the World Series, so turned niy 
head, and tried to appear non
chalant. He went on upbraiding 
me. Everybody knew whom he 
wa* atUckIng, but I  kept my big 
mouth shut

My floor was one or two after 
that of Czar Klem's, and when 
the elevator stopped at his land
ing. he put his foot in th* door so 
the boy couldn’t cloae it, and kept 
blasting. He really told me off.

Wl.un the Series ended the then 
Commissioner KeneMw Muun- 
tal Landis called us Into his De
troit headquarters.

No fewer than 20 faiu vho 
were In that elevator had writ
ten. telegraphed or told the judge 
what transpire.

Klem waa fined $300 for vulgar 
an'1 abusive language.

I  went scot-free.
I  don't hold it against o f  BUI 

Klerj. and It furthsr sVssssd a  
lesson I  Isamsd yean  before. 
JTever talk — let alone talk back— 
to an umpire.

And certainly don't try to apold 
glze ■ in a crowded elevator.

e  Associated Preaa
-Msbert Vfllemain, 180,

years.
Sixteen harness racers checked 

in yesterday for opening of the| 
Yonkers Raceway trotting eeaaoa 
April 27. Eleven were brought in 
by Tom Carlock, owner and driver 
from Greenville, Ohio. The other 
five checked in from Mra. Romans 
Down’s Romateba Stable in New 
Hyde Park, N. Y.

The last racing at Yonkers was 
a twilight trotting meet in 1943. 
The thoroughbreds bowed out af
ter the 1943 season.

By The
Boston ^

France, outpointed Jo* Ribone. 
160>y, Boston (10).

St. Louis - Ray Famechon, 129, 
France, outpointed C3iarley Riley!
129. St. Louia (10). ;

Newark. N. J.—Walter Cartier.
160. New York, knocked out Bobby 
James, 161, New York (2).

Tampa, Fla.—Lee Bala. 160, 
Donora, Pa., knocked -out Hal 
Meredith, 160, Macon, Ga.

Ollcago— Danny Womber,'  ̂1*5^, 
Chicago, drew with Jimmy Scher-̂  
rer, 151>j, Milwaukee (81.

Washington—Bo’uby Lloyd. 143, 
WUk$t Barri^. Pa., outpointed 
Marshal CffaytOI 199, Waahington, 
( 8 ) .  ^

Holj’ok*, Maaa.—Eddie Oompo,
130, New Haven. Oonn., drew with 
Harry La Sane, 129, Houston, Tex. 
( 10).

Ocean Park, CMllf. — Manuel 
Madrid, 156>4, Lo* Angeles, out
pointed Bolton Ford, 186, Pitts
burgh (10).

"I think we re iciiUy, ' Co.'-;.-
Tom Kcllej ot llir Itigh *viu.>ui 
tMiseball team salU ycsleriluy ii.1 ' 
his cliaigcs pru|>aieii (ur tin- u^cii ' 
or limiomm a*l<-i mioii in K.ick- 
vUlt;.

" O u r  h l t t c i n  a i c  i l t - v c l o ( i i i i i ;  l a  
p i U l y  i i u v x ,  a n 1  l l i e y  s l i o u i u  h i t  
l l t c i t  s t i l ( h i  i h i a  w e e k  W c  i i i c  « i - t  * 
( l e t e u s i v c l y  w i t l i  U ' u  c i > m | > i e l t  ' 
t e a m s .  ' I ' h c  p i t c h i n g  s i . i f f  I *  s i m i i g  | 
a n d  I x i l s t i ' i c d  » l l n  s e v e r a l  p i o i i i l s -  
U i g  t i ' o . s h m e n .  I  ' i n  l u u k n i g  l u r  l u i i .  
l U l c n e e  a n d  s h e e r  d >  s i i e  t o  i n  t o  
o v e r c o m e  t h e  m e x i H - i . e m e  o t  t h e  
b o y s . "  '

C a p t a i n  . N i n o  I ’ e l n c c a  h e a d *  i h i  | 
l o n g  l i s t  o f  h u r l e r *  L e o  L > a y  w i l l  
d r a w  t h e  r i g h t  f i e l d  K - s s l g i i m e i u  
w h e n  n o t  o n  u i e  i n o o n d .  I ' a v e  I ' l - l .  
k e .  t a l l  a n d  . i l e n d e i  r l g l i l h i i i K l e r .  i . - i  
t h e  o t h e r  v e t e r a n  l o s a e r .  H o p e l i i l s  I 
f o r  a n o t h e i  n e i i s o n  * . v l u >  v i i l l  l a  
c a r r i e d  o n  t h e  . s q u a d  a r e  " . S p e c U  " 
F l a v e l l ,  T o n y  T i e i n a n ,  S i e v e  D e l l  
I n g h e i l  a n d  J l i n  ( . X i l l l n a

B a c k s t o p p i n g  w i l l  b e  n o  p i o l d e i n  
f o r  a t  l e a s t  f o u r  y e a r * .  J 1 i i i i i i , \  
R o a c h ,  a  b i g  f r e s h i i u i n .  h a s  w o S  
U i e  t i l  a t  a l n i i g  j o b  i i i i i l  w  i l l  h e  
b a c k e d ,  u p  b y  S t e v e  G o v l l i i

P a v e  K e l l e y  a n o  e i r U -  ' D i n k y '
I lluhenlhnl are n aging a tight 
battle for the first base post. Ilob 

I "Whllle ' Hdler hss the iiisidi 
track at kecotnl with Harold ('all 
son and Walt Kozako'.iski liMihiig 
■'Moose" Finnegan is entienehed 
al short while t!arlo I'elriuca 
holils down the Iml corner liag 
"Red" Case Ih hiH .standlii.

C l i f f  H a w k e a  h a s  i n u v e i l  I n t o  
e e n t e i D e l d  w i t h  B o h  H a r r i s  i n  l e f t  

I B o h  E e l l a ,  a  t i n y  s e n i o r ,  h a *  l i e e n  
g r e a t  d e f e n * i v e l y  I n  c e n t e r ,  h u t  i s  

,  a  w e a k  s l i c k e r .  H e  u v e r e o i n - a  t h i . i  
b y  h a v i n g  a  f i n e  e y e  a l  t h e  p l a t e  
a n d  r i v a l  h u r l e r s  w i l l  f i n d  l l  t o u g h  

I t o  p i t c h  t o  h i m  J l i n  . M i n n l c u c c l ,  
B o ) }  W i l l i s ,  a n d  H a n k  A g o a t l u e l l i  
r o u n d  o u t  t h e  o u t e r  g a r d e n  p a t r o l 
m e n .

T h e  R e d  a n d  b . t c  I n d i a n s  h i t  
t h e  r o a d  f o r  i t s  i n i t i a l  t e s t  t o i n o r -  
r o w .  p l a y i n g  a t  3  o ’ c l o c k  I n  R o c k 
v i l l e .  B r i s t o l  c o m e s  h e r e  F r h l a y  f o r  
t h e  h o m e  o p e n e r  a n d  f i r s t  C C I l .  
t i l t  o f  t h e  s e a s o n .

Coach Kelley wiil undoiihledly 
experiment with hia squad tomor- 
ro'.v, especially with h.s pltiher*. 
Petrlcea will be saved for Bristol, 
whom he has mastered the past 

I two seasons. Friday’* game will 
I start at d o’clock at the \5'e*t .-“idi- 
! oval.

BroJ>iible Piluhcrs, 
Wealliui*

By The Ah^vciated I’rei'S
Today * openlng^day sclieUule oi 

the major league* > llh  slut ting 
times iKasleni SlandHidi, )ir‘di- 
able pllelier* willi laat y^ar a icc- 
urda. probable attendance, and ex
pected weather:

.Xationai lotague
Boston at .New Yolk i2 loi 

Spaiui 1 21-14 I V*. Jaiiisn I lo-lGi 
1 30,000 I Partly cloudy, rrmpera- 
ture 67.

Brooklyn al Phlladelpblu il:3t)i
Newcomb* tl7-8) R ibsrU

(16-16) (32,000) Paitly c loud.v. 
Near 70.

(Chicago at Clncliiantl i2:30i 
Schmlts (11-13) V*. Raffensberger 
(18-17) (32,000). Cloudy. 63.

Plttsburgb at Bt. ixiuis img))ti
Chesnea (7-13) v*. Staley (lO-Kii

(30.000) . Parllj' cloudy. .Near 70.
.American League

New York st ^ s lon  i2:0Ui 
Reynolds (l7-6) vs. Parnell i25-7t
(32.000) . Fair. 64.

St. Louis at Chicago i2;.”.0i Gui- 
veh (12-17) vs Wight 1 15-13 i (18,- 
000). Risk of showers. Near 70.

Detroit at Cleveland (3 :(K)) 
Houttman (15-10) or Hulc-hinson 
(15-7) V*. Lemon (22-10) (63.000) 
Partly cloudy. 68.

Philadelphia at Wnshingt'in 
(3:00)- Srhelb (9-12) vs. Scailwr- 
ough (13-11) (30,000). I'srtly
cloudy. 71.

at St. IvOuiH in 
Firkt Oppiiiii)' Night 
(suiiir in Iliktory of 
.Sport; TIh' HattpriuH

Yanks  ̂Skipper

.)■• T.d

Rangers Anxious 
To Square Series

Sport! iu Brief

LagtoM League
Msweheetor (2)

Wilkie ; ....... 81 114 137—382
Lupacchino .. 87 90 114—291
GeorgetU ___ 131 122 106—859
Correntl . . . . 96 141 no-347
White ......... 99 126 119—344

Total . . . A h i * 693 886-1673
W U id l t (1)

M. J. Peter* E “ 94 105 103—302
Jackaon . . . . m •7 i n —819
Norello ....... 10 0 111 117—828
Cokuai......... 1 2 1 123 104—348
Miscia '. 3 ... . 97 118 104—814

T o ta l......... . 82$ 849 539-1611

' By The Associated Press
Bse*ng

New York--My Request ($8.40)
I won the Requested Handicap at 
Jamaica, besting out Derby can
didate Mlddleground.

Hsllsndale. Fla.—Bennington 
($10.30) Won the Pocoritoke Purse 
at Havre De .Grace.

Geocral
Pinchurst, N. C.—Harry H. 

Haverstlek, Jr, won th* qualify
ing medal in th* North and South 
Amateur Tournament with a 
flve-undar-par 67.

Toronto—The C2ty Oounael 
passed a law permitting Sunday 
Iwseball at Toronto’*' Mapte tjtu t 
stadium.

Tale SwUnmlng Captain

Vsw Haven, April I t —OD -R ay
mond MacFarlanc Rsld. Jr., of 
New Tork City is tha new captain 
of the Yale rwrlmming team, It was 
announced last night.

Retd holds the Eastern Inter- 
coUegtat* 100 yarda free style 
champ^shlp and for th* past two 
years Xa* bsen a msmber of tha 
Netv Haven Swimming C3ub's AAU 
Natlmial championship 400 yarda 
frsestyle i:play tsain.

■adrey rtsynCa At. •  OInnm

Toaight’a achsdula:
vatfoMtl Inaan*

New York at Detroit. (Detroit 
leads best-of-aovea series. 2-1).

j  Detroit. April 18- ' D  -Anxious 
to wind If' up fast, the Detroit Red 
Wings take another whack at the 

1 New York Rangers here tonight In 
, the Stanley Chip championship *e- 
( rlea.

The league champion Wing*, 
enjoying a 2-i edge, are strong fa
vorite* to make, ll three In a row 
and get a good grip on the prize 
mug.

A crowd of 13,000 to 14.000 ia 
expected. Despite the distractions 
of the new baseball season, the 
Motor C3ty still is hot over hock- 
ey.

A third in a row for Detroit 
would put New York in a desper
ate situation. A ll the remaining 
games of the best-of-seven series 
will be played her*.

Several other factor* add up In 
th* Red Wings' favor.

Although still crlpplro from in
juries. the Wings seem<rested and 
confidence runs high. On the other 
hand the Rangers, beaten twice on. 
"home Ice”  at Toronto, admit con
cern.

P-anger Coach Lynn Patrick 
must find a way to get the Rangers 
back on the beat after what he 
frankly admitted was a "bad 
night" in the 4-0 loss*Saturday 
night.

Also .the Wings seem*to have 
found. New York Goalie Chuck 
Rayner’s number.

A t the start o f the series the 
dopesters said that Raynsr’s per
formance might swing the bal- 

1 vice. But the Wing* have beaten
* him flit** 'i(iw*c )♦! ♦>»* tkr** «*n-**

N c u  Y ( i i ) < ,  A p r i l  I k  
I * I  2 . 5 , 0 0 ( 1 1 y V i l l i a i n *  s o d  . 1  i ,  c  
( $ I 0( ) . 0( ) 0 i  U l M i i g g l i t  H t a r t  • - a r n -  
o i g  t h o s e  b o l g i n ) ;  H n l i i i H ' . *  t " d a >  a a  
t h e  h i j ;  I c i i g o e  . s e a s o n  o p e o . s  , , i i  
f . g h t  f r o t d * .

P a l  s t a r t . -  ( o r  s o m e  t . s ( t  m . t j o t  
h - . i g u ' - i . s  n u l l  D i e  I I I . . I  p i t  l l  o f  
h a s .  h . i d  s  p i l n l r e  y e a r  A n  o p e n -  j 
i n g  O h v  l o r n o i . l  o i  a h o i i l  * ' ) o  ( - O ' l  
l i i l i . s  u O I  l i e l p  ( I n -  l i o . s . s e  l o o t  t h e ' 
h i l l , '

T h e  h e l i e d i l l r  m i lk e r . -  ca i i i i f  u p  
w O h  II t i iHty  t i i lh i t  in ren  a t i  h e s  
o i  th e  .N'eu 5 oi'r,  V i in k . - . '  i ; . . - o , r '
K e d  , s . i , y  i i i u l  l .  o o i r i n  I > . i 0 ' ; . '

1 P l i o . o i t * l p l i n i  P h i l l i e -  g . o .,1 ■ ' I ' u l
d e l  l l l e d  i h e  I I M  l (  p e n n a n t  r . - o e .  o n  
t h e  I  I n a l  d a y  .

I W i t h  l i l M i i g g i o  I I I  t h - -  o p -  l i m a  
h i l l  o p  l o r  t h e  r l x t h  t n i i e  i i i  t . '  a  ■ 

' l i v e  y e a r s  i  m i l  e o i m l l n g  I ' l i e e  i n  
t h e  . t n i i y i  t h e  W  o r l o  c h a m p . e n  
V s i i K s  l e n t  l ' ' e n n . i v  P a r k  l o r  ( l i e  
( l i b t  o (  i m i r  d l l  D i e  R e d  . ' - o y .
D i e  Y h i i U *  d i d n ' t  h e a l  o l f  P n  . . . . . . . . . '
lo l l  e l o i l i c n g e  ti i . l l l  I h e  lii .it d i i i . i i i l  

I ' i l l .  .Most ot t h e  e s p e r t *  l l l .d  0(1,1- 
I m iik e iH  p i e k  I h e  ,So.\ (o  \ - in  It nil 

( h l H  t i m e .
B i o o k l y o .  f r i i o r c d  l o  l e O i  a l  . i i  

I h e  i i i i t i o i i i i l .  a l B i i  o p e n *  o n  ( h e  l o . i d  
III S l o h e  I ’ l i r k  l u  r e  t h e  P I n l l n - *  

' l o o k  t h e m  I n  e x t n i  i n n i n g -  l i i . * i t  
I O i  t o ) i i - r  h e l o r e  y i e l d i n g  t h e  ,  I S n  h -  

e l  .
H e r e  , s  h o u  i h e y  j i . i i d  i q i  - l o l  

o p e n i n g  d a y ;
. \ i i i e r l e u n  I . e a g i i e  

j  . N e w  V o l k  l i t  l l o e l o n ,  ; ; 2 H o o  
i ' e l  r o l l  a t  ( ’ l e v e h i i i d  f i l l . l k l o .
- S t .  L u i i Ih a t  C l i h ' u g o  I k . U O o ,

I P h i l . o i e l p l o a  n t  W  i i H l n n C o n  , i o  .
: (10(1

. N a t i o n a l  l , t ' a g i i e
D r o o k l y i i  a t  P h l l a d e l p i n a  ; i 2 , 0 ( ) 0  
B o s t o n  a t  . N e w  Y o r k  . " . O . O O O ,  
( , ' h U i i g o  a t  ( : h i e i n m i l l  : i 2 . ( l O O .  
i ‘ l t l » b i i r g h  a l  S t  l a i i o n  ( . N i g h t  i  1

! d o . o o o .  !
I T h e  n i g h t  u p e n e i  u t  a t .  l . o o i *  i *
1 H o i i i e l l i i n g  n e w ,  a  t r e i u l  o f  t h i n g *  I 
■ t o  t o m e  w h e n  a l l  i i i i i j o i  l e a g i u  j 
j w e e k d a y  g a m e *  w i l l  b e  p l a y e d  o n - j  

d e l  t i n  h g l i l H .  M a n y  m o r e  n i g h t  ! 
j g i i i n e . *  w i l l  f o l l o w  n  t o t a l  u l  1 0 9  ]
 ̂ d i i n i i g  t h e  ' J 1  w e e k  s e a s o n .  |

r o [ w  i n  . N a t i o n a l  l i i t e r e i i l  o n  I h e  
I o p e n i n g  p r o g r a m  i s  U i c  Y a n k -  i 
; R e d  B o *  e l n u h  a l  k ' e i i w  n y  w  l i e i e ]  

H o s l o i i  w o u n d  o p  i t *  h o m e  H e i i u o n  1 
l a . s l  l u l l  w i t h  3 1  s l r a i g l i l  M c t o r i o s .  

. M a i i a g e i  . i o c  M c C u i l b y  h a s  U . »  , 
I i K i o l h p . i w  t t i  0,  M e l  P a r n e l l  t 2 5 - 7 ) , l  
I r e a d y  l o  g e l  t h e  . B o x  o f f  o n  t i n .  I 
I r i g h t  l o o t  I ' h e  I n s t  t w o  y c u r a !

l l o H l o n ' s  h o ) « - s  W e r e  d i m m e d  b y  | 
: . s h o i l d y  s t i l l  i H .  I

F o r  t h e  V a n k H .  C a s e y  S t e n g e l  l b  
l i i l e h i n g  A l l l e  R e y n o l d s  i l 7 - 6 ) . |  

s t u r d y  i l g n l h a n d e d  h e r o  o f  t i n  | 
W o r l d  B o n e s .  C a s e y  s a y s  ' I ' o m n i y  
H e i i i ' l c h ,  * o r e  k n e e  , m d  a l l .  w o u l d  

I o p e n  a l  f i r m  h a H c .  |
B o t h  W l l l l a i n s  u n d  D i M i i g g l o  

h o g g - . |  t h e  b p i i i i g  l i c a d l l i i e s .  l e d '  
i i a i i „ i  d  o u t  1 1  h o m e  r u n s  a n d  J o e '  
m i i u s h e d  S I X  h o m o i s  n n d  a  . 1 0 3  

l i i v e r i i g e  T i i e y  , - i e e m  t o  h e  r i - . u l y  t o l  
I  s t a r t  f i r i n g .

A s  t h e  M i - r i e s  a t  F c n v . a y  r e p r e -  
B e i i ' . s  a l m o s t  *  t i l t h  o l  t h e  2 ' J  I m t -  
t l e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  c l u b s  . s e h e -  
d u l e d  t o  f i g h t  1 1  o u t  f o r  l b «  p e n 
n a n t .  It H t l r i i c l s  u n u s u a l  a t t e n t i o n  
A  l u o n i l n g - i i f l e i - n o o n  d o i i h l e h e a d -  
c r  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  a  s i n g l e  g a m e  
T h u r s d a y  r o u n d  o u t , t h e  p r o g r a m .

W i t h  H a l  N e w l i q i i s e r ' r .  a r m  s t i l l  
i i c t i n g  u p ,  D e t r o i t  . M a n a g e r  R e d  
R o U e  h a d  t o  c o m e  i q i  w i t h  a  n e w  
o p e n i n g  d a y  p i t -  h e r  I t  *  A r t  H o i i l -  
t e m u n  1 1 5 - 1 0 )  o r  F r e d d i e  H u t c h i n 
s o n  1 1 5 - 7 )  H o i i l l e f j i i n .  c r i t i c a l l y ,  
i n j u r e d  I n  s n  i i u t o  a c c i d e n t  a  y e a r  
a g o ,  d i d n  t  a p j i e a r  u n t i l  . M a y  2 1  ] 

j  l a s t  Season. N o w  h e  m a y  g e t  t i n -  
!  f i r s t  o r a l  k  a t  C l e v e l a n d ' s  s l u d l t i n i .
I B o l i b y  F e l l e r  l a  d o e  t o  h I I  o u t  
j  t h e  o p e n e r  f o r  a  c h a n g e ,  ' g i v i n g  ' 
I w a y  t o  t h e  I n d i a n s '  B o b  L e m o n  
I ( 22 - 101 ,  p r o c l u l m e d  b y  m a n y  h a H <  •
I h a l l  m e n  ; u s  t h e  t i e s l  ( i l t c l i c i -  I n  
j  t h e  l e a g u e .

C o n n i e  . M a c k ' s  P h i l a d e l p h i a  A U i -  
U ' t i c b ,  s t i n t i n g  l l i e i r  5 0 l h  y e a r  i i n -  

. t i e r  t h e  8 7 - y e a r - o U l  m a n a g e r ,  h a v e  
p l l i ' l i i n g  m i b e r l c . s .  L h e k  F o w  l e i ,  n n d  
J o e  C o l e m a n  h a v e  a n n  t r o u b l e s  s o  ■ 
. M a c k  o p e n s  a t  W n s h i i i g l o i i  w i t h  

j  2 3 - y c a r - o l d  C a r l  S c h e l ' o  i 9 - 1 2 i .
F n - n i d - . ' n t  a t  \ 4  a s h l i i g t i i n  

A l t e r  P r e s i d e n t  H a r r y  T r u m a n  | 
.  t h r o w s  o u t  t h e  f i r s t  b a l l  n t  G r i f 

f i t h  B l a d i u m ,  R n e  S c a r b o r o u g h  
I 1 1 3 - 1 1 1  t a k e s  u p  I J t r  b u r d e n  f o r  
i W a s h i n g t o n .  B o t h  t h e  R e d  . B o x  , 
I a n d  , Y a n k *  a r e  c a s t i n g  c o v r l o u . s  ; 
I  g l a n c e s  a t  . S c a r b o r o u g h ,  t o p  m a n  
I  o f  n e w  M a n a g e r  B i i c k y  H a r r i s '
I t h i n  s t a f f .

. N e w  ( j a t w e r  i l 2 - I 7 i  g o e s  f o r  t h e  i

i  iisey nieiigei

M i . i i h l i i l  . B i  i z n d s  Briivnta at ( j 3 i l -  
c i i ' ; , .  a g s l i m t  t h e  W h i l e  Sox’ L e f -  
l "  B i l l  W r i g i i l  ( 1 5 - l S i .  Wight Is
ilm ii-liviw' with the tricky move to 
first that pit kii so many runners 
off the hrtg It will b* intersatinjr 
lo s"e how Wight and the othtr 
piti hei-.s make out '.vlth the new 
balk rii'e that requires a full Sec
ond hall before throwing to tli* 
bntier with a man on base.

Big rvin Nc'.vcombe (17-1) Is 
the Dodger pitcher nt Philadslphia 
iinle.s* he develop* arm troubl* St 
the last mlniile. .Newk went to the 
hospital with a sore arm last wsek 
but they could find nothing *vrong. 
Bo .Manager Burt Shotton pieksd 
him to open. Just as he did in the 
World Rerles.

Rohm Robert* 1 18-16) is the 
Phillies' nominee although Eddi* 
.Sawyer might switch to Lefty Ken 
Heintzelman (17-10).

There Is great interest in the 
I'olo Grounds meeting of the Boe- 
ton Braves nnd New York Giants, 
lirmilpat* In the uig winter play* 
er d -al

Bid Gordon. Willard ManhalJ 
and Buddy Kerr, all ex-Glant*. 
will lx. playing with another major 
league team (or the first time. 
They give the Braves more punch 
but tjre Giants expect Alvin Dark 
and F-ddir Btanky. ex-Bravea, to 
pat. ll up their Infield. Now we'll 
H. e w ill) got stung.

IMi hlng rivalj arc Warren 
.'<pnhn (21 141, Boston * talented 
Hoiiihpaw against I.arry JanMn 
( l.j-uiI of the Giant*.

•Manager Eddie Dyer of the UL 
Lulls Curds follow* the book In 
tossing ■ righthander — Gerry 
•Staley ilO-lOi against Pllla- 
burgh's righthanded batting power.

Boh Ciiosi.es '7-13) will work 
for th r Pirate*.

Johnny .sdiir.ltz (11-1.3) Is th* 
-tiirter for the Chicago Cuba Ktd- 
flie Corps. cxhi'ulllon league 
champs, at One nnhti against Ken 
Raffensberger (19-17). The Red* 
llinke tlieir debt t under new Man- 
agci Luke .Se've 1.

Sewell and Uariis are the only 
new uiu.ingers In the major* al
though k ill ’ .Uie Ff1s:1i Is alarUng 

Is rtr.1 t full ;TRr as Cub boss.
.Vn nvorB'’ e r.iokle crop answers 

tile b.’ ll .Sum JelL.'oe Of tile 
'nrnve.*. -Mike Goliat of the Phils. 
Doll .Morgai. of the Dodgers, Steve 
n.lko o Ih. Card's and Cam^n 
.Mann, of the Cubs are *ome of the 
new fa-es In the National. In the 
iVmcri'an ihcr-' are Washington’s 
Ir\ Noren, Cle\cland’s Luke 
E.-isler, Chleug >’s Chico Carraaquel 
and no entire nc.v SI Lou'Ji 
Brownie infield

•Something new h.i* been added 
In this Juoilee year—76 for the 
National. .’’lO for the American 
in network radio broadcaats of a 
"Game of the Day" on a r*$ular 
ba'.is. Mutual Broadcasting System 
airs the Yankee-Red Sox game as 
a starter.

Ymn* Str««f Wuretfir • PIm m  * Nm m

IRECAPS • RFPAIRS ‘ NEW * USED *
6.00 X 16 Recap Ou Your Own Casing $4.95
Guaranteed Used T ires............ 49c and up
Seat Covers for All Makes of Cars $3.95 np

CAMPBELL
A m o  SUPPLY

29 RIS.SEI.L STREET TEL. 8117

1
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A n tonob ilv*  P w  8*1# 4
NASH. IMO 8Ute«m*n two-door 

•edan. Save 1200 on a oar aa trood 
«a new. tjaed one month. Phone 
3-9SM.

G aragcw Servtcea—» 
S torage 10

GARAGE FOR rent, 17 Spruce 
street. Cell evenings 2-24M.

Kualneea Serviree l)ffa red  IS
TIU': BOARD kitchen walls, ceil

ings, rubber tile floors. work 
reasonable. Free estimate. .̂ Call 
for appointment. Manchester 2- 
97P1 or Hartford 8-420H.

UMit---ttonaon lighter, laat week, 
Satwaan Middle Turnpike and 
CStatep, inlttala PJ.B. Reward. 
Gan 2.>15»4 between S and 4.

Bolton or Manchester. 
Syndic or Monday afternoon, 
aktrt from rear ffende^ of iMO 
■hie Buick apecUl Please call 2- 
OHSi Reward.

U)|fr<—A South Bend dahlng pole 
at Bolton Notch, Saturday. Re
ward. Phone 5090.

AatMBiKvaMfii*
H A ^  A Painting problem T Let 
UB help you. We carry complete 
Une Dutch Boy house paints— 

Wucsover — emazlng 
one ooat interior finish. McGlU- 
QDnvtrpe, Inc.. 945 Mstn. Tel 
99S7.

34 WAJUJCT Mse copies of your 
photo for only » 1.10. 6-day serv- 
iea. Send good photo to ABC 
Photo Studio. Box 623. Manches
ter, Conn.

AIA, m a k e s  eewlng machines 
repaired or electrified. Reason- 
awe rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phooe 5171. Night phona 2-9419.

1958 BUICK 4-door sedan. Clean as 
a whistle. Engine smooth and pep
py. For s good deal on this ex
ceptional car aee Elmer Bull at 
Baleh Pontiac, Ins.. 156 Center 
street. Phona 2-4645. Open eve- 
nlnga and Sunday.

1933 OLX>8MOBIL,E '■ OE l-O.NGS Refrigerator service.
|6S. Good condition. Phope 6388. j rnakes. comnicr-
Inqulre 109 Foster street. __ i dmiiestlc. Emergency 24-

1949 FORD convertible club coup, | hour service Phone 2-1797.
Birch gray with white wall tires ‘ apPLIANCEH .ervioed aiul
12,000 miles, fully equipped, cry j oiir-iers refrigerators,
clean throughout. Call 69lO .___ I ranges, washers tic All work

beCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS-: “ Fords, Fords, F ords.’
1939 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Radio and Heater 
1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Radio and Heater 
1934 FORD PANEl. TRUCK 

Good
193.8 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK 

All Priced Right at 
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Tnc.

H eating—-P la m b in f 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned.. Carl J. Nygren, 8U5 
Oakland street. Phone 9497.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
All makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9076.

M illinery— D ressm aking 19
ALTERATIONS All kinds for 

men’s, ladies’ and children’s wear. 
Gall 2-3828.

H elp W anted— Male 56
EXPERIENCED Auto body me
chanic. Apply Turnpike Auto 
Body, 199 Middle Turnpike West.

^LESM E N . It'e lightning 
season again. High commission. 
Interesting. Write Box 727, Hart
ford,

i'll.STOM MADE CU1THE8 to bt 
individual Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowna cto. Phone 
2-39ff0

WANTED—Man to work in Golf 
■hop. Must be neat auid indus
trious and have good character 
references. Prefer man In his 
sixties. Apply in person to Alex j 
Hackney, Manchester Country j 
aub.

G arden— l*arm — Dairy 
Frodurta i 50

PREMIER Strawberry plants, $12 
thousand. J. Morlarty, 184 Wood

land street. Tel. 6092.

24 Maple Street
Manchester

GUTS AND tials. have you donat
ed jrour articles tc I4ens auction T 
It not call 4047, 2-3906, '2-1519.

LOAM for aale, $3 a yard. Will 
deliver two ' yarde or more. 

-Qharlec Pontieelll, 282 Hackma
tack street. Phone 2-9944.

ABtoPMibilaa F»* stale 4

1940 PONTIAC Club coupe. For- | 
mer owner merf anlc, traded for | 
new car Looks good, and in fine . 
mechanicst condition. .See It at 1 
Bslch Pontiac. Inc., 155 Center I 
street, Tel. 2-4.545. Open evenings 
and Sundays.

guaranteed Metro Service Co.
, Tel Manc.hesler 2-iM*8,v.

k;A)OR Sanding and reflnlshing, 
i General carpenlei work. Call Gil

bert Fickelt. 6982
' ANTIQUES Kottnishcd Repairing | 
* done on any tin i.itiire. Tlfinann, I 
[ 189 South Main street. Phone | 

5643 j
: BACK YARDS, cellars denned. | 
i rubbish removed, odd Jobs. Rea- j 

sonable. Phone 2-3047. i
l in o l e u m  — Asphalt tile, wall 

Tel. 8854 ' covering Done oy reltahte. well- 
I trained men All lotia guaranteed 

Hall Linoleum Co. 32 Oak elreet 
Phone 2 4022 evenings 6169.

M oving—  I'n trk ing—  
S lnragc W

LOW PRICE. CLEAN, 
GUARANTEED ' 

1948 PLYiMOUTH .SEDAN 
1048 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

Torms To Suit Yon 
COLE MOTORS—4164

.SEWI.NG .MA(’’MI.NK repairing, 
clectriflcatlon, cnnverslon to mod
ern cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1.575.

FLOUR Problems solved with 
linoleum. aephs.t tJle countei 
Expert woikmanshlp tree esti
mates Open eveninge Jones 
Furmture. Oak street Phone 

-2-1041

1940 FORD Oonvcrtlhle coupe. If 
you are looking for a sport car 
in good condition this is it. It’s 
priced right too. Balch Pontiac, 
Inc., 155 Center street Tel, 2- 
4545. Open evenings and Sundays

1989 CHEVROLET two-door. $100. 
CaU Rockville 218W3.

FREE DRIVING lessons with used 
cara purchased from Douglas 
Motors. 1949 Chevrolet, low 
down payment on this beautiful 
tudar. Appro..lmately $40 month
ly. 1949 Ford custom tudor. Fully 
•quipped. Some terms. 1947 Chev
rolet Aeroaedsn, two to choose 
from. 1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 
■sdan. only $1,145. Vary smsU 
down paymenL 1948 Chevrolet 
Aerosedan. A real honey. Like 
nev. ’8^any others. 19iSl Pontiac, 
1941 and 1940 Ford convertibles. 
1959 Plymouth convertible, only 
^ 5 .  New top. Douglas Motor 
Sat«S, 8U  Main atreeL Open every 
evening until 9 p. m. You bring 
the eggs, we have the craUs.

'DON’T GET caught in the rush 
Get youi hand and powi-i mow
ers sharpenoo an 1 repaiicd now 
Pick uji and delivery service 
Capitol li.quipmci,t Do. 38 Mam 
street. Phone 79.58.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval. woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.
THE AUSTIN A Chambers Oo.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service tc all parts of the U. S 
A and Canada Oatt .M87. Hart
ford 9- 112:1.

MANCHK.STER Package Delivery 
txical light trucking and package 
delivery. Refngeratora. washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

A.SHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking. sand and 
gravel. lilLJoam for sale. Reason
able rales." Prompt Service. Call 
James Macri 4523.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators clean"-- Sand, gravel 
and oindera Van service and 
local moving Phone H M Jonea. 
2-1362 ’2-3072.

GUEE.N Mouniall potslues. First 
quality, very mealy, $1 75 a 
bushel delivereo tt your door Call 
Hathaway 2-1,390.

WELL ROTTB^ cow loanura foi 
lawns and gardens Delivered. Call 
PlelB Bros. 36-» Bldwell street. 
Phone 7405.

PREMIERE Strawberry plants. 
$12 - I.OOO: o.OOi. or over $11. 
Phone 5215 Frank Glode. 1701 
Tolland street, Manchester.

Rooma W ithout Kraird
ROOM FOR one or twtf. Centrally 
located, fereakfast If desired. 
Phone 7654 a^ter 5.

TWO ROOMS available with kitch
en privileges If desired. Working 
couple preferred. Garage s'/atl- 
able. On bus line. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Houiit« for Sale 72
5 ROOMS on one floor, expandable 

upatalra, fireplace, tile bath, oil 
hot water heat. Nicely landscap
ed. Bul't 1942. Immediate occu
pancy. Price $11,500. Elva Tyler, 
Agent. - Manchestei 2-446){.

*r-FOUR-ROOM bouae, completely 
furnished, automatic hot water. 
Good condition. CaU owner 2- 

PLE.ASANT Single room, next t o : 06O8. 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
bath. Business girl preferred. I
Privileges. CaU 3698,

ATTRACTIVE 
Twin beds. 
Phone 8905.

Room for two. 
All conveniences.

SOUTH ol Hartford Road, 7 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, large lot with 
lilac bushes and Lutdoch- fire
place. Price $9,500. Call 9666 for 
appointment to inspect. I

WANTED—3 men with cars to 
work with a civic orgai.ixation 
in a fund raising campaign, earn
ings $70 and up per week plus car i STRAWBERRY Plants, Premiers :

NEWLY Furnished and decorated | 
room next to bath. Quiet adult i 
family. Call 8190. IaiIh fo r  Sale 7H

allowance. Phone Plalnvllle * 
592-W-2 or New Britain 3-7697 
between 7 and 9, Monday through 
Friday.

D ogs— W rda— Feta 91

WILL GIVE 4 month old puppy 
to first child who calls with par
ent. 58 Wadiiell Road.

or Temples. From South 
year, $1.26 a bundled. Also rhu
barb roots, 25c each. J. P. O’Con
nor. 171 Union street.

------- „  . u .. BOLTON LAK E-Largelast t h r e e  Unfurnished rooms, coun- gonable. 200 feet from

HALF SETTER and Beagle pup- 
pies for sale, $7. Apply Kinney’s 
Shoe Store.

K.MPTY VANS to and from all 
statea. Assured rcturi: load, 
rales UnitKt 122 West street 
Phone 8.375.

ATTENTIO.N Pleascl We have S| 
chain saw for lulling trees, bull-1 
dozer available, fill and gravel | 
for sale. Landscaping. Telephone | 
6077. I

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and nibblsh riiroved Painting 
and odd Jobs. Reasonable K. C. 
Marks Phone 626'i or 6113.

5.EA HORSES, Tropical and gold 
fish. Planta,. , tanks and acces
sories. Kelley's Aquarium. 29 Sun
set street. Opeii 'til 9.

PUPPIES. AKC Boxers, $5.5, r ^  
Cockers, small cros.s breeds. Zim
merman's Kennels, Lake street. 
Tel. 6287.

H ousehold Gooda 51

try. mother s helper, odd joba, phone 2-2800 Manchester} 
part payment. Rent adults only.
Swedish couple preferred. Tel.
East Hampton 162-W2 week days.

it. rea- 
water.

ATTRACTIVE Room. Full house- 1
keeping facilities. Frigldaire, con
tinuous hot water, oil heat. On 
bus line. Phone 2-4442.

BEDROOM With kitchenette for 
couple. Light housekeeping. Also
single room for gentleman. C o n -___
tlnuous hot water. Call 8895. CO.MFORTABLE, clean room for

I — At the Center. 16

LOTS OF LOTS I

Several building sites In vari
ous locations. ITices $600 and up.

S A. BEECHI.ER 
Realtor 

Phone 6969

BLACK Kitchen range, suitable 
for cottage. Phone 2-2''36.

HOT WATER tank and pot t>-pe 
stove. Make an offer. Call 1418 
between 10 and 2.

gentleman. 
Wadsworth street.

MONOGRAM Combination oil and 
gaa range, good condition. Tel. 
2-0818.

ARE YOU Considering a ColHe? 
509 Keeney street. Phone 3376.

BIRD DOGS, Setters, Pointers. 
Selling out. No reasonable offer 
refused. Cliff Mas8r3’. Hebron 
Road, Bolton.

P oultry and Supplies 43

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALEvS, Inc.

SAYS: “ Here’s a aturri.v, c o m - ! p e t e r  w  p a n t a l u k , eiecincai 
fortable little car ’̂ith heat contractor, maintenance and wlr- 
and music.’’ | Ing for light and power 40 Foster
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR, SEDAN | street. Plume 3303.

4 Brand New Tires Too |
Priced Right and at Easy Terms |
at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple Street Tel. 8854
Manchester

LAWN MOW'EPL and saws sharp
ened and filed. Woodland Super 
Service Station. Edward S. Bar
my. Prop 1I2O Burnside Avenue. 
East Hartford. 2 doors ironi 
Bergren’s Dairy- Tel. 8-3971.

Household Services
O ffered  13A

1939 PACKARD "120” 4-door 
sedan. This car is being offered a t , 
an exceptionally low price fo r ; 
quick sale. It will provide very I
good transportation for many i ' V." T ” " ' ’.
miles. See Larry Scranton at I... T-., laa ...........I ed. Phone 2-2411.

EXPERIENCF.D. All kinds of cur 
tains laundered. Straight, 85c,

F a in tinr— P aperiax  21 I
INTEKK'K AND Exterior paint i 
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- ' 
finis.led. P’uLy insured. Expert | 
Work New 19.50 wallpaper books 
Edward R. Price Phone '2-1003.

P'OR QUAUTY', price am, service 
consult AUert Guay "The Home 
Owner’s Paint>-r”  Complete 
painting and paperhanging scr- \ 
vice. Phone 2-1855. '_________________________________  I

DUTS1L>E and inside paliittng. J 
Pnperhanglng, ceilings reflnish-  ̂
cd. Workman’s compensation and 
public llabllltj- insurance earned. 
P'ree estimate Call Gilbert 
P'icketl. 6982.

FRESH FROZEN and live turkeys. 
14 to 25 lbs. Ready any time. 
.Schaub’s Turkey Farm. 188 Hills- 
town Road. Phone 4678.

BROILER.S and pullet.s, 10 weeks 
old. Live weight. Phone 2-3265.

W antvd— I'els— P ou ltry—
 ̂ Stork 44

w a n t e d —trows, calve* and beef 
cattle, also iiorse* We pay the 
top dollar Pteia tiroe 394 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

SLIGHTLY Used automatic gaa 
water healer. Assorted shutters. 
Call 2-1381.

BENDIX Gyromatlc washer. Two 
year old. Original price $299.95, 

will sell for $185. Phone 4722.
HOSPITAL Beds and wheel i.,.airt 
for sale or foi rent. Hales reason
able. Keith Furniture Co. Phone 
4159.

l.N PRIVATKT home, room with 
twin beds for one or two girls. 
Central. Call 6745.

I LARGE Building lots with shade 
trees, at the Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
519 Center streeL Phone 7773.

Bourders W anted 59A

IDEAL BUILDING lots. Call 3366 
after 6 p. m.

Suburban fnr Sale 75ROOM AND Board for elderly gen
tleman. In small family. On bus COUNTRY Homo, 5 rooms, artc-
line.
4020

Price reasonable. Call 2-

Businetis fxieationa 
For Kent 64

AIK (XJNDmoNBD OF91CB. 
Orturd Building Apply Mar
low's.

W anted to  R ent 66
FOR THE

BRIDE AND GROOM 
INCLUDED

UNIVERSAL WASHING 
MACHINE or WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR or EMERSON 
TEl.EVISIO.N SET at NO EXTRA 

CHARGE WITH OUTFIT 
$.588.00

11 Piece LIVING-ROOM; Up
holstered tapestry sofa and lounge 
chair, rug. 2 end tables. 2 table 
lamps. Floor lamp, smoker, cof
fee table, bridge lamp.
12 Piece LUXURIOUS BEDROO.M: 
Walnut Finish hod, dresser, chest,
2 scatter rugs. 2 pillows, 2 boudoir 
lamps, bed lamp, mattress and 
steel spring.
110 piece KITCHEN: Table and 4 ' 
chairs. .5.3 pieces silver plate set, | 
.set of dlshcf), glass .seL linoleum } 

BUILT-RITE baby carriage, like i nig. 
new. Reasonable. Phone 2-9026. j $20.00 montlilv Is all you have to ,

pav. SPECIAL EVE^^NG AP- I .sr.NOLH-------------- . . .  ~ . •

A rticirs tor Sale 45

Sian well, electric pump, garage 
in basement, 1 acre, priced right. 
27 acres, 7 rooms, steam ^hcat. 
artesian well, oil burner. $1*1,.500. 
Make an offer, j’ou may bo hap
pily surprised. 3 rooms and bath. 
I acre, bam and chicken coops. 
$4,300. Call R. O. Den tor. 6724.

W anted— K4»I K statc 77

.,1® .STONE set tub. Proce-| pointments arranged at xmiir own 
lain sink with fittings and drain- convenience.

WANTED—4 or 5 room rent un
heated, by middle-aged working 
couple. No children CaU 2-4126 
after 5.

WANTED—2, 3 bedroom house or 
flat, for maximum period of 3 

. months. Responsible party. Phone 
2-0625.

WANTED 6-rooir rent, by family 
of four Call 2-0821.

WANTED—Two bedroom apart
ment or small house for assistant 
manager of local department 
store. One child. Write Box N, 
Herald.

WANTED— Bj- umverslty instruc
tor, Manchester or vicinity, 9-7 
room house or apartment, un
furnished, May or June occupan
cy. Phone F. E. Ryan, S tom  9331 
extension 387 or Box T Herald.

A  GOOD DEAL depends os the 
deelft. It you need a good used 
e v  Me SoUmenc and Flagg, lac„ 
OodM and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
trucui 934 Center street. Phone 
9101. Open tU 9.

^f49 -ton pickup Dodge. • Like 
new 7,000 miles. Phone 9814.

I M  LINCOLN, 6.000 miles. 1949 
Dodgs truck. l ’ 4-t<m to 4 ton 
capacity. 1941 Buick club coupe. 
1987 Packard coupe. Keenej Gs-

Bslch Pontiac, Inc., 165 Center I 
street. Tel. 2-4646. Open evenings 
and Sundsv.

rape, Puckland.

1947 MERCURY' convertible coupe. 
Radio, heater, new top, new-'palnt. 
Look this one over, it's like new. 
$395 down. Brunner's Car Whole
salers, East 'Center street. Open 
Mon.. Wed., Frt. nights.

WEAVLNU~ot burns, moth 
and tom clolhmg, ooaiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collar* .-eversed and 
replaced Marlow’s IJttle Mending 
Shop.

I.NTEKIUK ANI' Exterior paint
ing. Average rocm papered, $ l’i 
Including paper Ceilings reflnish 

holesf ed Excellent workmanship Ray. 
mond Flake 2-9237.

BALCH’S NEVER 
KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD

1938 PLYMOUTH (^ONV. 
COUPE

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Cuirtom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-35’24 of 2-9tKI’2, from 9 
a m to 9 p m

PACKARD coupe, $76. ’37 
Bfllck coupe. $75. ’37 Packard 
sedan. $75. '87 Plymouth coupe.
195. '40 PonUac club coupe. $268. | CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

SEDAN

1986 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

All full price, drive me home. 
Brunner’s Oar YVbolesslers. Open j 
Mon., Wed., and Frl. ’U1 9.

CH ORCH ES M OTORS

1942 Studebaker Cham pion

1940 P lym outh 4 -D oor Sedan

1989 P lj’m outh 4-D oor Sedan

1948 Hudson 4 -D oor Sedan 
R adio and H eater

1948 Cktmniander Convertible 
Fully equipped

80 Ofiklaiid St. Phone 2-9483
1950 PACKARD, demonstrator, 
save 860. '49 Packard sedan. '48 
Packard sed-m. Brunner's Car- 
Whelqsalers. Bast Center street. 
Open Mon. Wed. and Frl. 'til 9.

1989 FORD Coupe. Good running 
condition. Price 8100. Phone 2- 
0909 after 9 p. nr

See for yourMelf. The.ic car.< 
are all in good running con-' 
dition. Priced at astonishing^ 
low' figure.8.

BALCH PONTIAC. Im\ 
155 Center Street 

Tel. 2-4545

Fl-AT FINISH Hollan/1 window 
shade* made to anaaiire. All 
metal Venetian blind* at a new 
low price. Kevs msde while you 
wait Marlow's

Kdilding— Contrarling 14

K nX 'H K N S REM ODELED 

CARI.NRTS W fXJP OR STEEL

JAM ES G A R R E T T HA.SSETT 

PHONE 4849

g e n e r a l  GAKPENTRY, Afters- 
\  tiona additions and new ennstruv-

IXJMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnlshing Estimates free. C. f

board. Phone 2-0280 after 6.
I’ EAT Humus, $1 per bag, $4 perl 
yard, delivered. Bon-Air Peat Co. |
Phone 6515. 1

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE -  | Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines

Phone Hartford 
6-0368. After 6 P. M. 6-9239, Mr. 
Albert for appointment.

A — E-  R - T —•- S 
M AI.N .STORE -  W ATERBUTIY 
Open Thurs. Eves, 'til 9 p.m

NEW 4-Room, 2 unfinished or 
older 6-room house. Good location, 
reasonable. Write Box K, Herald

CUNBUJWRINU 8EUJNO 
TOUR PROPERTYr 

Without obUgatton to vou. ws 
will appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
vou sell.

Phone 7728 Or 8273 
BRAB-BURN REAI.TY

I'.'IINKINO 09 Selling T We need 
4 to 8 room houses. Buyers watt
ing. Quick rcsiiJta. Call Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors. Phone 8215.

WE HAVE a customer seeking a 
3 bedroom, 6-room house for 
around $13,000. Tf you care to sell 
please contact Robert J. Smith, 
Inc. Phone 8450.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. ^  
room house. 3 bedrooms, about 
$12,000. Give details to Box D, 
Herald.

(Ttisrl'ouneau.
■2-2806

Phone 2-9575 or

yuTSIDP.. t.NSIDE Patnting and 
paperhangtng free estimates 
Prompt service Keaaonsoie 
price* Phone 76.30 D Frechette 
Workmans comrensation. public 
li,gbilitv arrled

Used machines sold or rented. 
Repalis on all u akes. Marlows

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drill
ing and blasting. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Telephone 2-0617. Stan
ley Patnode.

R epaiiing 23
.\l A'lTRESSES Your Old msl 
tret* sterilized ano remade like 
new itai' tones l\imiturr and 
Moor Ooverms, 36 Oak TeL 2- 
1041

Busineae Oppnriunitira 32

tlun. Dormera. porches and ga- 
Open Evenings and Sundays : rages at reanonable prices. Work

manship guaranteed Free esti-
1946 0LDS.M0B:LE sedanot Just 
overhauled. New paint, new car 
guarantee, $295 dow-n. Bninner'* 
Car Wholesalers.

1935 GRAHAM sedan, good tires 
also healer Price $35. Phone 
4997,

malea
3716

R M Alexander. Tel

WHOLESALE Bakery^’Koiltc, do
ing a good hiislneas. YA'rite Box E, 
Herald.

hrip Wanted— Female 35
MIDDLE-AGED or elderly woman 

for light housework- Good home. 
Live in. Cali 6006.

BEAUTIFUL ALSCO aluminum 
combination screen and storm 
windows to protect j'our home 
and famUy's health. Ask about 
our plan of no money down, imme
diate installation, small monthly I 
payments, begin Oct. 1st. Free 
estimates or additional informa-1 

. tlon. See Cox Hardware Store, or j 
write Box B, Herald. j

TWO USEI' white enamel sinks, | 
3 hand pumps, one praetlcally j 
new. Phone 2-3265. ,

WE BUY .md Sell good used furni
ture combination ranges. gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Fuml- 
tui* store. 36 Oal, Phone 2-1041.

NEW ADMIRAL and, Universal 
ranges and refrigerators. Deluxe 
chrome breakfast set. .Solid maple 
and mahogany bedroom sets. Cus
tom built parlor sets. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales. 501 Middle 
Turnpike East. Open 9 to 5 - 7:30 
to 8:30 evenings.

I COUPLE WOULD like rent or 
I tenement, no children. Phone 
I 4602.

4, 5. 6 UNFU1LN13HED rooma 
I Veteran. Insurance clerk, wife.
I two sons. Wm. Snlgg, Bos 76. 

Andover. Phone collect 2337W4.
URGENTLY Needed by husband, 
wife and two small well behaved 
children. 4 or 5 room rent W’lU 
pay up to |75 per month if heat
ed. Please call Hartford 8-4871 
between 9 and 5. ask for Mr. 
Wells.

Raging Floc>d8
Hit TiiousamlH

Hoos4!« for Sale 72

FLORENCE Combination 4. 2. 1 'i 
years old. In good condition. Rea
sonable. Phone Hartford 8-8377.

NEW G.E. dlshv asher. slightly 
damaged. $279.95, regularly 
$349.95. Also G.E. combination 
sink, $109.95, regularly $149.95. 
L. a  H. oil-electric combination 
range, $274.95, regularly $339.95. 
Village Charm Store, 845 Main.-------------------------------------------------- I .... -------------- -----------

. . .  _____ __ , ,  BENGAL Combination gas and
FILL. FREE for the taking Call | good condition, $35.
2-2763. t phon* 2-2107.

VACANT—8-room single, modern 
kitchen and bath. Oil burner, ap
proximately 4 acres of land. 
Pleasant location. Also other list
ings. Phone 3376.

(ConttBued from Page One)

I

l.'ARPEN'rteR W ork Jobbing ot 
all kinda New cunstriK-tion 
Wnrkii.an s com pen*slioi. carried 
('a ll for an estim ate on any In- 
instde or julsint' work Fred 
Knotla Tcl. (704

D #C »R M IE R  M OTOR 
SA L E S, Inc.

S A Y S : “ Sm art, popular, de
pendable.
1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 

RaiHo, Heater. Defroster 
■xMllent Urea Too 

Easy Terms at
DeC O R M IE R  MOTOR 

S A L E ^ , Inc, 
WlQjs-Orerlaafi Dealer 

84 Maple Street Tel. 8854
Manchester

1941 PON”n A C  sedan. 1941 Ply- 
ntouth coupe. 1940 Buick sedan-1 Pi.ASTKKING, repairing and new 
ette, 1937 Chevrolet Coupe. Cole j construction. Raymond D Mc- 
Motors. 4164. i Cai'thy Phone. 3097.

_____________ _̂________________ _ I _________________________________
CEMENT, stone and brick work. 

Septic tanka and landscaping. 
Valentino Bellucct. 80 Birch 
street.

WOMAN TO DO housework part 
time. Phone 7709._ __ t . __

STENOGRAPHER-Clerk. Single to 
2’i. .\lcrt, dynamic. Excellent 
starting salary, $37 weekly. Oon- 
taet Wilson Agency, 72t Main 
street. Room 207, -Hartford.

Auto Accensorles—
Tires 6

REBUILT Motors Installed In your 
car. 1935 36 Ford. 1935-39 Dodge, 
1935-40 Plymouth. 194^-48 Olds- 
■mobile 6. Practically aJl years 
and makes. YVe arrange for in
stallation a* low as $12.50 per 
month. Montgomer}’ Ward and 
Company, Manchester. Phone 
5191.

LADY TO Sell lovely guaranteed 
Nylon lingerie, hosiery, etc., 
direct to friends, neighbors. Low
er prices. 54 styles. Big earnings. 
Write Togerson Hosiery Co., Wil
mette, 111. ,

R oo fin x IfiA

FORD 60 Motv r. 
- Call 2-1996.

A-1 condition.

p r a c t ic jIl l y new Plymouth 
car, radio, aerial and grille. Rea
sonable. Tel. 2-3209.

ROOFING — HpeciaUxtng In re
pairing roofs ol aJ kmds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work Chim 
neys clemied sno repaired. 29 
years expertance Free esti mates 
Call Howley Manchester 9391.

FEATURING Uuarahtecd roofs 
and eapert repairs as well as 
gutter and oonductor work. Try 
your -‘Local Roofer.” Call Cough 
«n 7707

Lr-vt'

Heatifix— Plumhlnx 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special 

Ixlng in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construe- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay 
menta arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 9979 or 5044.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old anf^naw systema. oil burner 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention John H. Car’ison. Phone 
7S2&

LEAVING STATE, have the foi- 1 
lowing for sale: 3-piece living' 
room suite and slip covers, maple 
rocking chair, matching old-fash
ioned dining table, china closet 
and buffet, hall table, glass en- 
clo.'ed bookcase, new vanity 
drc:f.er and bench, sewing ms- 
ch'»/', iron bed. crib, Kaht-wet 
mattresa. high chair, electric 
razor, and miscellaneous houae- 

‘ hold items. Call 2-0852 or see any
time at 413 Woodland street- Best 
offers take.

REGISTERED Nurse, hodrs 11 to 
7 or 2:30 to 11. Salary open. CaU 
Putnam 2226 for appointment 
Swanholm Convalescent Home. 
Pomfret.

GIRL WANTED for office work. 
TY-ping and shorthand necesoary. 
Apply in person only. Burton’s.

EXPERIENCED Ladies wear 
■ales person. Good salary. Send 
letter with qualifications to Box 
C. Herald.

Enamel sink, counter.'

FOUR ROOM single, located at 59 
Devon Drive. Oil burner, recent
ly decorated. 30-day occupancy. 
McKinney Bros.. Inc., Realtors. 
6090.

CAPE COD, 6 rooms finished, 
breexewsy and garage, fireplace, 
hot w’ster heat, oU burner. FuUy 
insulated. Many extras. ExesUent 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
Owner transferred out of state. 
James J. Rohan Sc Son, 517 Hart-glass-lined boiler, and pipes and  ̂

valves, can 2-0086. not after- ^ ford Road. Realtors. Phone 7433. 
noons. ~I H O M ES

ed 70 residents at the crippled 
children’s schooL The Pipestem 
tiver. normally a stream a man 
could Jump across, surged from 
its banks to flood the entire west
ern section of the city. The cre.st 
was not expected until some time 
tomorrow.

Bruce Johnson, Bureau of Recla
mation diirector for North Dako
ta, said arter an aerial survey; "1 
never saw so much water. I was 
startled."

"Worst Y’et to Come"
Adding to the woe-was today .* 

forecast of rain, possibly changing 
to snow. Johnson said he felt 
certain “ the worst 9R yet to come 

"YY’ lth water pouring almo.st 
everywhere, there is still a lot of 
ice and .snow to melt," Johnson 
said. "Sudden high temiwm- 
tures could create real havoc.” 

North DakoU had a hlizz.aid 
the week-end of April 8. Tin- 
state highway department report
ed that many Federal and state 
roads still are snow-blocked.

Travel in the central-west *in 
and northern ^parts of the state 
was termed "extremely dang"’-- 
OtlB."

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I’ll buy j'our unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

LOAM FOR sale. $10 1 
load. Call 6138 after 6.

3-yard

HENDRICKS Chrome plated bird 
cage with stand, $4. Phpne 
2-1724.

Bouts and A crcasorics 46
HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horse outboards? 
For dependability and years of 
service go "Johnson." We lesd. 
other* follow. Fret use of our test 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy. sell, trade, t.'apl- 
tol- Equipment Oo., 38 Main 
street, 7958.

GIRL W’ ANTED for table and 
fountain service. Expertenerd. 

3 to 8 p. m. No Sundays. 
Peter’s Chocolate Shop, 
in street.

YOUNG LADY for credit office 
work. Must have office ex; 
lence. Apply in person to 
Millard, credit manager, 
gomery Ward.

WANTED—Asaistant tor profes
sional office with some knowledge 
of typing and shorthand. CaU 
8436.

C. FULTON. Plumbing and job
bing. Serving Mane?.ester, Bolton 
and Coventry. Phone Msneheater 
878U Rend Herald Adv».

IRs mnnds— Watrlit 
Jewdry

M a r h in e r v  aiut I 'oo la  5 ?  j

FIVE FOOT double wheel harrow, j 
almost new, $100. Inquire 433 ‘ 
Keeney street, or phone 6385. I

USED CLETRAC with bulldozer. 
Several used whi I type tractora | 
new, used plows, harrows, spread- i 
era. bale wire. Dublin Tractor Co., I 
WiUimantlc. !

- ' - - - ...... - - !
POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors. Johnson’s outboards. 
Disston chain rawa air cooled en- 
glnes.-qitc. Don't make a mistake, 
buy your equlpn ent where the 
guarantee la backed by authoris
ed service ana 25 years of know 
how Come In and look around. 
We a'ould like to serve you. (Jpen 
SsL afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings nntll July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment. 38 Main street. Tcl. 
7958.

ter® st̂ ^̂ r j Blast Follows
Six room single near Plnehurat. ; H o O t l l  H v  CxOS
Nice building lot—Vernon. ,
New four room single, $8,700— blew out nearly a score of windows

4M

LEO.NARD W. Yost. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches exptrtly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Thurs
day evenings. 139 Spruce street. 
Phone 2r438„ Open daily.

Muitlral Inxtrumfnta 51

Bolton.

A R T H U R  A . K N O F L A
875 Main Street—Eat. 1931 

Phone 5440 or 5938
Home Listings Wanted

JUST Oomplstiag at the Green, a 
modem home. Cape Cod style. 
Hot water heat, garage, large lot. 
■hade trees. Wm. Kanehl, buUder, 
519 Center street.

SHOOK BR08_ j e w e l e r s . Low 
prices for guaranteed, expert 
Jewels and watch repairing 
Open Thursday evenings. 977 
Main atraaL Pbonz 5314.

F «e l aiMl Fcutf 49A

SEASONED Hardwood for fur
nace and fireplace. H. B. Pome 
roy, S67L

SAME EMERSON piano, $75. CaU 
'2-0862 or see anytime at 413 
WexxUand street.

Wcnrtiiff Apparvl— Fora 57
NICE,' ALL WOOL spring cost. 
Lilke new. Light yellow with 
brown velvet collar, size 12, $5. 
Call 8249 after 6 p.' m. ’

Wm IH-^To Bay 58
BUYING Deed NtraUiire ano 
nnusebolf! g-iods. any quantity 
Tba Wo^dshyd, II Mam street 

• I'jiU 2'8l84.

WEST CENTER Street- Six room 
colonial with enclosed sun porch, 
3-car garage, oil steam heaL fire
place, storm windows and screens. 
Venetian blinds, immediate occu- 
panoy. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

FARMLET—In Manchester, 8- 
room house, two-car garage, acre 
of land, arUslan well, poultry 
house, quick occupancy. A worth 
seeing proposition. Price |l,500. 
F.H.A. mortgage 89.000, cash 
83,500. Monthly payment $37.90, 
excluding taxaa. CaU me. Madeltns 
Smith, Realtor. Office 2-1943, 
home 4979-

im m a c u l a t e  4-room slfffle. 
non-expandable- ExceUent loca
tion. Aluminum storm 
and acreena. EuU price $7,400. T. 
J. CracketC BroksT. Phooe MIE

SEVEN ROOM CUlonlal, Dudley 
street. Garage. Good locatlon-
Prics $13,000. 
Broker. 9418-

T. J. Creekett,

RICH, CULTIVATED
LOAM

Order Newt S|iecial f t  AO 
Go. Vd. In Truck Load Lots 

Mtalmnm 3 Yda. ftO.M

Alae FtU, Gravel. Grading, 
■■ewer Shovel, BnlldniEinK. ete.

N ussdurf Const. <'o.
t t  DcarSeW Drive' • TeA S4M

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S1E R . CON N .. T U E S D A Y , A P R H . 18, 1950

Sense And 
Nonseuse

Wasted energy is a 
apologising for failing 
company.

diaperone 
asleep in

Having walked home from the 
office in the evening, the beautiful 
blonde stenographer was greeted 
by her mother, who said:

Christine, dear, don't you think 
you ought to get about forty winks 
before you go out on snotmr date 
tonight?

Daughter — You underestimate 
me, hlother, I’m sure I got that 
many winks aa I walked across 
the park on my waj' home.

Don’t let spring fever be fatal. 
Accidents have a way of catching 
up with drivers and pedestrians 
who 1st springtime become a men
tal stray-time, alertness payr off 
in any season.

The least you can do for your 
own future is to put the most you 
can in government Ixtnds.

Cappj’—Aly wife lis.s been nurs
ing a grouc'i for some time.

Joe—Is that so? I didn’t know 
you were ill.

n t* Oriental proverb: If fa'te 
thro.ws a knife at you, theie are 
two ways of catching It—by the 
blade and by the handle.

.\rter-Dlnner Drama
His little triumph (lulte complete. 

Y'our colleague finallj’ takes his 
seat

Well pleased at having rung the bell 
With Jokes j-ou had pi-epared to 

tell. —Viney Wilder.

A Texas bachelor married his 
cook. YVe have a firele.so cooker 
in our house, too.

A bee or not a bee—tliat .soon 
will be the picnic question.

Shortly we'll be finding out 
once more that nobody believes in 
“Fresh Paint" algns.

In just a few month., rc.stnurant, 
will have plenty ot home-ground 
strawberries to leave out of short
cake.

He—Sweetheart, I know you 
love inc.

She—What gives you that im
pression?

He—I love you. and therafore I 
am a lover. Alt he world loves ■ 
lover, and since you are sH the 
world to me—well, you love me.

It is believed that the shortest 
scntenco that can be written that 
will contain all the tetters ot the 
alphabet Is: "Quick wafting zeph- 
JTB ve..x bhld Jim.”

Being careful w'hat you eat will 
help you to keep" from letting your 
life go to wal.'t.

"Americans, generally, spend .so 
much time on things that are ur
gent that we have none left to 
spend on those that are import
ant."

Restaurant manager (16 orches
tra conductor)—1 wish you'd dis- 

j play a little more tart in choos
ing the music. YY’e've^got the Na
tional As.sociatlnn of Umbrella 
Manufacturers here thLs evening 
and you've Just played "It Ain't 
Gonna Rain No More."

The dcK tor had for a patient ■ 
stubborn, self-opinionated man who 
disregarded most of his advice and 
dial rules. After the third visit) 
ulth no Improvement in the man’s 
condition, the doetor blew up.

Doctor—I cannot imderstsnd 
your muli.sh attitude. I have done 
all that I could do for you, but Ton 
fWuse to follow my directions. I 
suggest that in the future you con
sult Dr. X., down the street.

Patient—YY'hy, that man is- ■ 
vsterinsry.

Doctor—I am well aware of the 
fact. Good-day air.

Too many men seem to think 
dignity means wearing a scowl and 
acting like a stuffed idiot.—Grit.

Dad —So you propose to lake my 
daughter from me without any 
Avarning?

Suitor—Not at all. If there is 
anything alxiut your daughter you 
want to warn me about. I’m will
ing to listen.

A checked dinner jacket Is the 
latest thing in men’s clothes. When 
you wear a dinner Jacket, gosh 
knows you need a check.

Before marriage, a pisn declares 
that he’ll )>e the master of his 
house or know the ressan why. A f
ter marriage, he knows the reason 
why. ~  Exchange.

n N IN F K V Il.L E  FOLKS

Bingo—How do you like that 
uaed car you bought?

Stingo —I don’t like it. It makes 
so muclt noise that I can't hear 
anything my wife says.

Bingo—How much" will you take 
for It?

A sign on a loafers’ bench near 
a reiitaumnt in Rogers. Ark., 
reads: "Liars' Bench. Fishermen 
Be Seated.’’ —Lillian Hardy.

A New Y'ork model lias been 
named "Miss Smiles of 1950.” 
There’s a gal who seta a awell 
example for nil of ua.

A Juilge says spmething ails 
married men who want to be free 
aa a bird. Maybe they’re half
cuckoo!

An Ohio banker saya there are 
not many stocking banks left 
the.se days. But the bare fact la 
that come summer, many a stock
ing will have a roll.

F A G l . T l i n p p ^ f

■ T  fO N T A IN R  i t n

MICKEY FINN A
I'M GOING OVER 
TO CONGRATULATE 
HIM TOO! WHAT 
WO YOU SAY 
MISNAME

I'M AFRAID You’Re 
GOING TO HAVE 
COMPETITION 

AFTER Al

LANK LEONARD
T T K ^ a c-

FU N N Y  BU SIN ESS BY HERSHBERGER

r

*T with you’d got ovor boing on the out« wHh the 
olevAtor monr*

BUt'= BUNNY
NO NEED T' HAVB THIS 

TRASH UTTmtN' MV 
VARP, WHEN BLMiDt'l 
 ̂ IS SO CONVENIENT.'

T'

TW' DUiUS U'L CLUCK'UL
AOLB T' FISURE OUT WHL THiA JUNK CAAAE 

VAX.'

BVeR
(ERE ,

7 “ AtA U A AH C3ee t»ia a*•AOA CstTOesM t«C

S ID E  G L A N C E S BY G A L B R A IT H

c m r i

.Neighboring Tenant Hurt
A neighboring tenant, Robert 

Lax. 29, a salesntan. was hit on 
the head when the- blast lifted h:s 
own small stove and hurled it 
against the wall. He was hospital
ized and his wife and two other 
tenants were treated for minor In
juries.

The writer’s roommate. Howard 
Schferzel, a school teacher, was 
absent at the tlm*. He said .Perry 
had not worked for several 
months.

The scene of the explosion was 
near the northeast comer of Wash- 
Ington-Square in the village, New 
York city’s literary and art quar- 
Ur.

The annual payroll of the Ameri
can oU industry is estimated at 
$5,900,000,000.

M i' '"h i

hX"'-x

’ ■'-'it

L a a MT. e*r.

■4-/S

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES
iSslauM *z TS* S«u SfsStMU. Is, )

Still M ore
TWV«il ARt ajLV TO POO AMO
H I IKA OM QUO ... 0\M?W

VOOMOIP

B Y EDT.AB MAITI’IN
\J0OM 850V5. 

COMIlSl 
TPWCVt TVOO

ALLEY OOP

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

H aII The H ero BY V .T .B A M L U f

v-You’tfe te4d me for tho lAot Brno you’ll drill i 
holM If I don’t hurry your wpi>orI'*

full o f

O U T O U R  W A T BY J. R. W IL U A M S
KICKIkT TH’ CAW 
DOWW TH'STREET 
KEEPS 64V MIND 

OFF TH’ THICKNESS 
OF TH’ BREAD AN' 

TH' t h in n e s s
o f -Ih ' h am /

...
m

m e  tNoneviNAier ri-ia iX*7'NlUjAMi>
M, .• Al MR A»F
A U u a a u A ..^

*=•» T» m tn
rH

taca.m»*,mtmrKa.mc.T.mcm<c.
#

a**T.s»a '
"ThATA’A thAt Var CittAdgA dAiRA! ShA*A In hArt fo r  oporA* 
tiont 90 often oho just pACkt An dvtm ight bAg to  go; hom tl”

FRECKLES AND HIS HtlENOS
^  you OETTBa asT voua.

Bovs OUT OF TUiee,
MR, O'NeiL.' TMeVeF 
Ĉ CLieSATIHa WINMlsi^The gamf with a 

TERRiPIC 8>N6e /

A Sweet C elebnition
-W KTAO-A 

LINE. MY *4
FuoNr, , 

LIVERMORE ! 
ANCffUtR

found of

PRISCILLA’S POP

T a ■» I) » Mt e*.

BY MERRILL C. Kt^lSSEB

Perilfi Of Porenthofid BY A L  V K U M E E B
WELL 

LIGTENINQ
NO...

FOR 'TW E
k i l l e r  k i d *

Y IC  F LIN T

O U R  BOAK U IN G  HOUSE with M AJOR H O OPLE
r  O O P S / t SUOOLOATOLD 
vou A 80U T TH A T FOOT
STOOL, M A3 0 R .'-~ - (OLSA 
LEAVES IT IN TH E  H A LL

HA-ZARD FOR ME vVHEsJ

Helpless
^WHY 
ARE YOU

BY
I HAVE A  JOB 
WANT 'YOU ID 

HtlP WITH.

M IC H A EL O ’ M A L I.EY A N O R A L P H  L A N K
^THEY w iil'R iA U IN '
R1CMT WH8RE INfVABi.

WASH TUBRS Five Dollars Per Month?

6 u g g r - ’jt,nLv

B Y  L E S U B  rU K N B B

.. .4  ■
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. I f  tmorial U>d(«.

: Pytlilu. ‘amnomenU 
nad* for Hira Tunple 

L&OiCK. to hoM noeUiica 
fj^UtPKty Hall .on Golway itreot 

:% . ■• A l'tM  ftcat nMtitic to bo bold 
f4r. April K  tho Royal 

_ _  arraagod for a aporU 
aiotat* ahoirtng, which wUl be fol- 
lowod by refTMhmenta.

Caiailaa Naylor, govemor of 
District N a 2S embodying many 
o f the Uona C3uba of Connecticut, 
Wtn ba the honored gueat at the 
n ifM eg  o f the Mancheater Uona 
Club at Murphy'e reataurant to
night #t 6;S0.

John A. Holahelmer, who left 
town for the west in January U 
now la the government hoapltai, 
Fttaalmmons, In Denver, Colorado,

illanrl;patyr lEoptifng Ifyntlb

IT'S

f t
t i l l ’s

FOR

W c s t i m i l i o u s c

1 . : in̂  l.ll'V

X

th e  Immaculate Conception 
Mothera Orcle wlU meet tomor
row evening at the home of Mra. 
William Shea o f Boulder roam

The Burgteal dresalnga group of 
Gibbons AaaemWy, Catholic I^dlea 
of Columbua, will meet tomorrow 
afternoon from li30 to 4:00 at the 
Knigfata of Columbua home, nnd 
every Wednesday afternoon for the 
present Members and friends are 
reminded of the great need of 
clMn, whits used cloth to make 
these dressings.

The daughter bom April 18 In 
St. Francis hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bengt O. Magnuson of 29 
Falrvlew street has been named 
Unda Ann.

Ruel M. Lucklngham, Jr., form
erly of 3S7 Middle Turnpike East, 
has enlisted In the Air Force ns an 
aviation cadet. He served overseas 
In the Pacific Theater during the 
war and was discharged In 1046. 
He will take his training In Texas 
and .will be commissioned as a sec
ond lieutenant upon grad\iatlon.

*

Richard Ident, of Strong road. 
South Windsor, has enlisted 
through the local recruiting office, 
and will take his training at Fort 
Dlx, N. J. He enlisted for three 
years and hopes to become an Air
borne Soldier.

Mrs. Katherine Bourn of 129 Par
ker street, active here In Demo
cratic party and clylc affairs, was 
yesterday elected second vice pres
ident of the Hartford County Dem
ocratic Women’s Clubs organisa
tion as It held Its biennial conven
tion in Hartford at tho Hotel 
GaHe.

The meeting of the Friendly 
Circle scheduled for tomorrow eve
ning has been cancelled.

The Holy InnocenU Mothers Cir
cle will held a meeting Wednesday 
evening at eight o’clock - at the 
home of Mrs. Francis Held, 56S 
Adams street.

Dr. George A. Calllouette was 
elected vice president of the Con
necticut Chiropractic Society at a 
meeting held In Bridgeport on Sun
day.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor
row evening at eight o ’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Woodrow Hom- 
mel. 198 Hollister street. All 
members are urged to attend this 
meeting as a guest speaker from 
Hartford Is expected.

’The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor
row evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Woodrow C. Hom- 
mel, 198 Hollister street All mem
bers are urged to attend as there 
will be a gueat speaker from Hart
ford.

Hose Company No. 2, Manches
ter Fire Department will hold a 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock. All members are re 
quested to attend.

The daughter boni yesterday to 
Mr. nnd Mra Judah Cohen ■ of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., has been named 
Jane Susan. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Caron 
Cohen of 90 Seaman Circle. ’The 
baby is their first chUd.

’The Emblem Club will conduct 
a public card party at the Elks 
Home In Rockville tomorrow eve
ning at eight o ’clock for the bene
fit of the Cancer Fund. Players 
may play any game they wish or 
progressive bridge. Valuable door 
prizes, which have been donated, 
and players prizes will be awarded 
and refreshraenis will be served. 
’Tickets may be purchased at the 
door. The public Is cordially In
vited.

Dr. Louis J. Person will give an 
illustrated travel talk on Sweden, 
Holland, Denmark and Germany 
this evening at 7:30 In Emanuel 
Lutheran church. The general 
public will be welcome. A free will 
offering will be received.

Miss Barbara Melbert of Tan
ner street and Miss Constance Roy 
of Jensen street were guests of 
Cadet David Motycka and Cadet 
John Tanzer of West Point Mili
tary Academy, Saturday, New 
York City.

Wednesday All Day Specials
AT THE

Manchester 
iPnbKcriarketl
PORK CHOPS

AH Center Cuts

SETBACK
Buckland School 

Wed., Apr, 19, 8  p. m.
Sponsored By' 

Buckland-Oakland Club

Prizes and Refreshments
Contribution 50c

B oard  Grants 
Seven Pleas

Denies Two and Tables 
One for  Exceptions to 
Zoning Regulations
Ten applications that were not 

opposed, were heard by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals in the Municipal 
building last night. Seven were 
granted, two denied and one tabled.

The application tabled by 'f]le 
board wat from the Knights of 
Columbus, seeking permission to 
hold their annual carnival on, the 
open lot next to Qulah’s Funeral 
Home. It was brought out by mem- 
bers of the board that the owner 
of the property, Alexander JarvU, 
has applied for a zone change with 
the Town Planning Commission 
Md they wish to wait until that 
petition has been acted upon. Jar
vis has already consented to let 
the K. of C. hold the carnival.

Ned Moses, d-b.a. Manchester 
Drug, was denied his request for a 
package store liquor permit In the 
drug store at 707 14pln street. Ha 
was represented by Attorney John 
S. G. Rottner. Attorney John 
Mrosek appeared for Bernard J 
O’Neill, package store proprietor 
on Blsaell street, niho opposed the 
application on the grounds that It 
was within the 1,000 feet restric
tion. Herman .Passcantell was 
denied permission to erect a ga

rage with living quarUra above, 
in rear of dwelling, on an undcr- 
slaed lot at 21 Rear Maple atreet

Approval was given the follow
ing applications; liUlan Halm, ex
tension o f permission to conduct 
a Tourist Horhe at 20 Sprues 
strest; Henry E. Kuhn, permission 
to erect breeseway and garage to 
dwelling closer to side lines at 88 
Morse road; Jacob duchy, perm Is- 
slon to enclose front porch at SO- 
32 Bank street; Earl Stevenson, 
permission to convert single dwell
ing to a two-famlly dwelling at 
Walker street.

Also. Chester Kaclnakl, permis
sion to erect a dwelling closer to 
Bide and street lines at Lot No. 4 
on Edward street; Nathan San
dals 'Extension of permission to 
erect a two family dwelling on 
Lota 13 and 14, Brookfield atreet;

- I

ftMt tha Union. Optleal Company, 
to have free sten«ng ground aigna 
on post closer to street line at 
641 Main atreet 

Approved were the two held 
over applications by Alexander 
Jarvis— T̂he 'Hartford Road Cor
poration—to erect gasoline filling 
stations on Hartford Road. One 
wlU be near Bldwell street and the 
other near Bridge atreet. Both 
were approved subjected to furth
er approval concerning the light
ing system that will be used. FHnal 
plans are now being drawn up.

TUESDAV, APRIL IS, I960

HALE'S
Headquarters

'TRUSS FITTING
By AKRON Oradoated Bxperta. 
Also Abdominal Bnpporta, Bla»> 
tto Boaiary, and all typda of anr- 
gtaal appHaaees. Private Flt- 
ttog U0om.

Quinn’s Pharmacy

PLOWING AND 
HARROWING 

also LAWN GRADING
A. PUTLER

TCL Manchester 2-0843 
Or s-im

H O L L I S T E R  S C H O O L , ; ^  A p r i l  25
k

New Pork OHrta Drama OnOd 'PiasM to

THE HEIRESS
» '

A IX  STAI^ BBOADWAT CAST
with Ellsaboth Lawrence and Bobort Vaa Hooteia

Revlewteg “ Peg O* My Heart”  a  pfevteaa OaDd. Piadaetiea, 
the HERALD said "Broadway earns to Man cheater teat aigbt 
. . .  the GnlM wlU be weleoo|wd la ite aext Maadwator appear
ance with The Helreaa* In ApriL”

ALL SBATS glJO  (Tax-liioL )
On sale at 'Watkins Brothers, Center Pharmacy, Nerth Cad 
Pharmacy and by an Rotary Club members. '

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

tin JW. HAM  COM
suBisnst w  Sana

GRRTnERS
717 M«»in S« MofteKetlet, Coon 21441

Wednesday
Only

9, A. M. To 12 Noon

PERCALE
APRONS

OUR OWN MAKH 
PURE PORK '

S A U S A G E
M E A T

Lb. 39c
B A C O N

S Q U A R E S
Sperry and Bamefl 
2 to 3 Lbs. Each

Lb.

)\D REFT
®  25 e

CAMAY

FANCY BONELESS 
BRISKET

CORNED 
BEEF 
Lb. 69c

NICE PIECES OP
S T E W I N G  

L A M B
Lb. 29c

B l u e  B o n n e t  
O L E O

Lb. 27c
Clean House 
The Easy Way

nORY
SOAP

M i r r o r s ,  G l o s s
Pnmitare Tops, Window 

I and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

I W h i t e  G l o s s  C o .
24 Birch St. Manchester
Opea Dany S A. IL Tn S P. M. 

laflhidlaa Satarday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

Table Pads

t o *  A C  W ith
Asbestos

„  TopAnd Dp
Custom Made, Guaranteed 

To Fit Your Table
Phone 7691 Today

ra eharga te have our 
eonw io  your borne.

No

Lg. Bate
2 for 19c

IV O R Y
FLAKES

A / ?

T ID E
25 c

LARGE .
2  f o r  25 c

MEDIUM
2  f o r  15c

nnsoN A i
IV O R Y

_ _ _ _ _ _ 5 e _
INDIAN RIVER 
FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES
Doz. 39c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
^ 15 c

ALL OaT  W£PI«ESbAi('

SHOES
give your ehildren the 

perfect Good-Care Combination

RIGID
ARCH

Acrobat shorn give yovring feet the boot 
poutble foundatioa for fntnre foot- 
heslth . . .  and in styles yoongitsrs fevo. 
You’ll find Drets-Um, ni0Bd seiiool 
types, pretty play sooea for boys 
and girb from Tot to Teen Age . .'t 
all with Acrobot's **Bailt-Like-a- 
Batdeehip”  mggedness that makm 
them your beet footwear value.
We'n fit them with extra care.

! •  46** met#

VmonSw 
Nwr TweSSe Tit Si

o Fine Count Percale 
o Bib or Tea atylen 
0 Fast Color, Wanhable

9 A. M. To 12 Noon 

OUTLINE HEEL

NYLONS
$ ] | . 0 0

o Rxim Sheer, SO-lg * 
o Slight Irregulaiw 
o New Summer Shades, 8-1014

9 A. M. To 12 Noon

PILLOW 
CASES

o DtUJty QuaUly 
o 4t X as Size 
o Reg. S9o Value

9 A. M. To 12 Noon

SHORTY 
PAJAMAS

« *-
o  Seersucker or Breadelote 
o Bare BtMrlf Type 
o Off The Shoulder Top

9 A. M. To 12 Noon

CHAMBRAY 
WORK 
SHIRTS

Longer Wear and Beauty For Your Fiurs 
By Storing Them at HALE’S

Charge
3 %  o f  Valuation

Minimum Charges: Furs $3 .00 , Q oth  $2 .00  

O oth With Fur Collar $2 .50

J W .I U M
MAIMNMtTlIi CONM^

Fur Dept. 
Second Floor

Take The Elevator

S 1 . Z Z e a .

8MO« POt BOVS ANp 0 « U

B G I V E  d t v t r O S E b N  S t A M P S

o  Saaterteed, Hue 
o  Slses 14Vi te 17 
o  FuU Cut and Finely SUteksd

WEDNESDAY 
ONLY AT

GftRTnERS
; ’V: .i'vif .j'-

TREAT YOUR
CHEVROLET RIGHT

^ ■ '

■.. . and it will perform for  you in a way you catt depend 
on. Treating it right meau9 bringing it to dependable 
Carter Chevrolet fo r  aervice. Mechanica are experi* 
enced, equipment ia m odem , parta are factory-ap« 
proved.

G M A C  F I N A N C I N G  F R O M  $25  U P

/ C H E V R O L E T /

/
• V -T' ‘,r£ -. .

} ■

A vsngs DaOy Nat Prsss Ron
For tee Btontt oC MAreh, 1S30

9,885
r e f  tha Aadlt
liti

> -. ‘t,i .. i> .v-

Tha Wsatbar
ial .O. K  Ptaatbs

J

Maneheater^ 'A CUy o f Village Charm
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Oust US Director 
O f In form ation  
In Czechoslovakia!

Government Alao De* 
manda an Im m ^iate 
Halt o f  American 
Activitiea in Gmntry; 
At Same Time Six Ex* 
Employes Go on Trial

London, April 19.— (JF)— 
Czechoslovakia today ordered 
the expulfiion of Joseph C. 
Kolarek, director of the U. S. 
Information services, and de
manded an immediate halt to 
the U.S.I.S. activities iir the 
country. At the same time 
dispatches from Prague said 
•lx CXechoslovaka, one of them a 
woman, went on trial. In Pankraq 
■late court ia Prajpe, charged 
wdth belonging to a’^epy ring di
rected by the U. 8. Elmbaasy. ’The 
Cxcch news agency aaid the chief 
defendant, former Army Major 
Jaromlr Nechanaky, confesaed to 
chargea of high treaaon and spy
ing.

In a telephone call to Berlin, 
Kolarek, press attache of the Bm- 
baaay in Prague, aaid the Ckech 
government accuaed him of 
"groaaly ataualng" hla diplomatic 
office by ualng Cxech nationals for 
apylng and propaganda work 
agalnat their government. Kola
rek denied the chargea.

Trumped Dp Chargea 
’The Cxech government laat Oc

tober had announced it had 
smashed a spy ring directed by six 
former U. 8. Embassy officials. U. 
8. 8ecretary of 8tate Dean Ache- 
aon aaid in Waahington at the 
time that these charges obviously 
had been “ trumped up.’’

’TTiey (The CXcch Communist 
government) are really turning on 
the beat against us now,’’ a Prague 
in tha Berlin telephone conversa
tion.

'The U.8.I.8. library long had 
been under CMch secret poUce 
pressure. Cxechs who patronised 
the library fr^uently wert stop- 
^  aadjinuTM  ,not to* relUra

In anothar developmant, J. Zas- 
tera. 30 yeara old, was sentenced 
te 18 years In prison on bis con. 
vlctlon on charges o f high treason 
and spying. Zaatera, a student, 
also was ordered expelled from the 
country, the dispatches say. This 
is the usual procedure in Com
munist CXechosIovakls ,and other 
Iron Curtain coiutriea.' ’The Indi
cation Is that the sentence must be 
served before the prisoner is c 
peUed from the country.

Detells Not Dleolooed 
Zastora was reported sentenced 

along with 15 CXechs, but details 
o f tho accusations against them 
wore not Immediately disclosed.

(OMtteaed oa Pago Twelvo)

Bridges^ Case 
Seen Repeated

Similar in Many De
tails; Man to Be Tried 
In Hartford jCourt
Hertford, April 18—(#)—A case 

which assistant U. 8. Attorney 
Thomas J . . Birmingham called 
“almUar te the Harry Bridges 
trial,’ ' In which the longshoremen’s 
leader was found guUty of per
jury, may be tried In Hartford’s 
U. 8. District court.

A  government petition to can
cel the naturalised clUionshlp of 
Max Hattwig, o f 788 Park atreet, 
awaits only the setting of a date 
for a court,bearing to get under 
way. Defense Counsel Marvin D. 
Karp has filed' three motlona, 
which win be bead when the gov
ernment preoente Ite ease.

If heard in Hartford, Judge J. 
Joseph Smith wUl then rule on 
whether tho evidence preoonted by 
the government warrente trlal<of 
the ease, and If so, what portion 
of tho defense’s motions ahculd be 
granted.

OovonuBenfs aatess 
Hattwig, like Bridges, is accus

ed o f ’TUegsUy and.̂  fraudulenUy" 
obtaining American ciUsenahip. 
The government case makes two 
points;- (1) That Hattwig swore be 
had never been arrested when be 
had been charged with breach of 
o f tho peace In Hahford in 1834, 
one year before obtaining his 
cUlsentelp, and (3) That ba was 
a member o f tho Oommunist party 
at’ tha time of bis naturalixatloa, 
and falsified hla ' naturaUsation 
testimony by swearing to uphold 
the principlea of the American 
Oonatltutloti.

Defense Atty. Kmrp Minted out 
today one essential difference be
tween the Hattwig and Bridges 
oases. When Hattwfg became a 
citiaen, he said, no specific refer
ences were made tp Obnununlst 
party memberahip. Bridges, how
ever, became a oUlsen at ai later 
data, when proepecUvo clUaeiu

fOonitaMd oa ram T m )

Track Bed Wabhed Out in Dakota Flood

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Coiled From (JPi Wires

Official U.S.I. announcment says 
that Saltan Hamid U, jailed ruler 
of West Borneo, has confessed that 
he plotted murder of three top In- 
donesian military leaders . . .  VFW 
accuses government of disregard
ing Immigration laws by letting 
five Germans stay In this country 
long after their temporary per 
mlts expired . . .  Ebiecutlve board 
of United Mine Workers . votes 
unanimously to jolA In creating 
later-union oora^ttoe to work 
for avcntual merger of all organ
ized labor.

White House sa ^  President Tru
man will make imlwrtant foreign 
policy address to American So
ciety of Newspaper Editora In 
Washington tomorrow . ,  0>n. 
servative leader aaserte British 
Labor government’s mow budget Is 
“ Inadequate t̂o deal with funda
mentals of our economic and finan
cial position.’' . . .  President Tru
man has created special commit
tee to help him looato good men 
for high government posts 
Peiping radio says C3>lnese Reds 
gave U. 8. written permission to 
evacuate Americans from Shang
hai two days before Seciutary of 
State Acheson announced aban
donment of plans.

German police in Munich arrest 
twice-escaped former GI from 
Oklahoma, Homer Cook, who 
claims to have travelled all tho 
way from America to BAvarla 
without being asked to show his 
identity papers . . .  A “virus of 
personal Irresponsibility’’ has in
fected U. S. as part o f the world 
trend towards strongly-centralis
ed gvoemment, says Brown Dxt- 
venlty president. Henry M. Wris- 
ton, In New Haven talk.

Germans who have married for
eigners after war’s end and thua 
acquired another eltlsenship are 

.stlU elaseifted as Gennaaa accord
ing te U. 8* Army circular govern-- 
Ing marriagea of peraonnel. . . . 
Secretary of Treasury John W. 
Snyder says there js no founda
tion for published reports that he 
plana to resign this summer to be
come president of New York 
Stock Ebcchsnge or Bank of 
America.

State’s Republicans 
Unfold Own Program 
For Reorganization

Cut in Import Duties 
Would Hit This State

: A portion o f the North Paciflr railroad’s track west of Mandaia N. D.. aas left hanging In mid-nlr when 
I the rood bed was washed out by the fiooding Heart river. The surging rivers In the nrm hsd wTfcked 
many buildings, wanhed out hl^wnyn nnd rallronds, nnd drove sooren of tamillea out of their homes. 
(AP wlrephota).

Sen. Taft Fires Blast 
At State Department

—  rf.' “ “ -

Says Diplomatic Offi- F p o r  F l i r t b p r  
dais Hand Over Docu- ^ C ^ r  r U T i n e r
ments to Communists;
Demandfs New Probe

Eaton Victor 
At Primaries

New Jersey Congress
man Wins in Fifth Dis
trict; Other Results
Newark, N. J.. April 19—HP) 

Charles A. Eaton, 82-year-old Re
publican Opngressman and rank
ing GOP House spokesman on for
eign affairs, yesterday won renom- 
tnation for a 14tb term.

The tall, white haired legislator 
coasted to an easy win over two 
opponents In New Jersey’s Fifth 
Oongresslonal district primary 
election.

His victory w m  one o f eight won 
by organization-backed candidates 
ia the state’s 14 congressional dli 
trlcts. Five of the primary fighU 
were In the Republican column and 
three In the Democratic.

Seven GOP and three Democra
tic IntmmbenU were renominated 
without oppoalUon.

There were no statewide con
tests in the off-year primary, the 
second In the nation this year. AH 
of the battlea were fought on local 
iasuca. ^

Eaton, formdr chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs committee, 
rolled up 24,338 votes in unofficial 
returns from 308 of the dlstrict’a 
341 election precincts reportlng.i 
Hla opponents, Paul C. Kemeny, an 
attorney, aqd J. ElUa Kirkham, a 
former newapaperman, received 2,- 
849 and 2,667 votea respectively. 

Had 3 te 1 Margtaa 
Eaton, who will face Democrat 

Tbomaa C3iabralc, an author, tn 
the November election, haa won- 
both primaries and general elec
tions In past years by three-to-two 
margins or better. .

la  the 1S48 primary he won nom
ination by approximately 27,000 
to 17,000 over John Roach, Jr. 
mayor of Dover, N. J. In the gen
eral election he topped George C. 
MlUer,..a Democrat, by 93,000 to 
86,000. Previoiu victories since his 
first eleciton to the House In 1934 
averaged tha same ratio.

High spots in the Democratic 
primary conteate were triumph! 
by Alfred D. Siemlnskl, wealthy, 
laundry executive, in the 13th Dis
trict and incumbent EMward J. 
Hart In the 14th district.

Both were backed by Jersey City 
Mayor Jbhn V. Kenny, who a ,jM r 
ago toppled Frank “ Boaa'* Hagua 
from power in Hudson county, a 
Damocratlc stronghold.

Siemlnskl, who dofoated nine

(O eiO— s i  OB P w o Tm )

Washington, April 19—(ffV—8en- 
stor Tsft (R,, Ohio) charged to
day that infiuential forces In the 
State Department had “refused to 
regard the delivery of (govern
ment) papers to Ck>mmunist8 as a 
serious offense.’’

Taft fired this blast at unnamed 
diplomatic officials in a weekly 
report to Ohio voters in which he 
discussed the 1945 Amerasla mag
azine case and other matters. He 
also demanded that a Senate For
eign Relations subcommittee make 
"an Independent, affirmative In- 
veatlgatlon” of charges made by 
Senator McCarthy (R „ Wls.)

McCarthy haa been charging for 
weeks that the State Department 
is and has been a haven for .Ocun- 
munlata and fellow travelers.

McOarthir's Chargee - 
He ho* eopeclally tried to link 

John 8. Serrice, consular officer, 
and Owen Lattlmore, Far Eastern 
specialist, with the Amerasla case. 
Service was one of six persons who 
were arrested on chargea of slip
ping war secrets to the editors of 
Amerasla, a publication specialis
ing in articles on the Far East.

A grand'jury refused to Indict 
Service. Three persons were In
dicted on lesser charges, two of 
whom were fined. The case against 
the third of those Indicted was 
dropped.

Lattimore’s Denial 
“ Lattlmore has denied that he 

figured In getting any secret docu
ments to Amerasla afid he also has 
denied McCarthy’s broader charge 
that he Is the top Russian agent

(Oontinned on Page Twelve)

New  Stratojet 
Plane Favored

600  Mile an Hour Job 
Is Placed on Top o f  
List o f  the Air Force
Washington, April 19.—(/P)—The 

Air Force has put a 600-mlle-an- 
hour jet bomber at the top of ite 
buying list and intends to keep It 
there next year.

The favored plane la a B-47 
stratojet, which haa just begun to 
come off the Boeing Aircraft com
pany’s producUon line at Wichita, 
Kas.

Ite speed, far above that of the 
B-86 intercontinental bomber. Is 
counted upon to provide Increased 
protection agalnat Interception by 
fighter planes.

’The jet bomber’s range, how
ever, la only a fraction of that 
achieved by the B-36 with iU pis
ton engines.

jVhile the combat radius of the 
B-36 is listed officially at 5,000 
miles, that of the stratojet la 
placed only at “more than 1,000 
miles." •

But the Air .Force la busily try
ing to Increase the range of the 
faster plane. Bea|dea adopting 
more efficient engines for the 
craft. It recently ordered an ex
perimental B-47 equipped with 
four engines o f greater power 
than the six used on the tjrpe now 
In production.

To luereooe Baxge
Whep the jet bomber joins the 

medium bomber groups In which 
It win roplace . B-39 6uper- 
Fortresses of WorM War n . Its 
range will be Increased further by 
B-39 tanker, planes in those 
groups. The tanker can be sent 
ahead o f the jet bombers to refuel 
them on their way to targets.

Bhren with such refueling, the 
stratojet ia expectad to require 
outlying bases for attacks on tar
gets far from the United States.

Ultimately all of tho medium 
bomber groupo In tho Air Force 
ore to.bo n-oqulpped with B-47

(OeattMHfi oa Face Taa)

Clashes in A ir

American Top Officials 
Are Studying Reactions 
To Missing Navy Plane
Washington, April 19—<>P>—The 

possibility, of further Sovlet-Amer- 
ican air clashes along the uneasy 
front of the cold war in Europe Is 
being Carefully studied by top offi
cials here.

They are also deeply concerned, 
it was learned today, about tha 
reasons why the Russians alleged
ly shot down a U. 8. naval plane 
In the Baltic Sea area April 8. 
They have demsmded—but doubt 
they . v in  get—Soviet oasurancos 
that no such thing will happen 
again. ,

The demand was oet forth in a 
note of protest delivered to Soviet 
Foreign Minister Vlablnsky in 
Moscow yesterday by Ambassador 
Alan G. Kirk.

The formal note declared that 
the United States government had 
concluded that Soviet fighter 
planes fired on an unarmed Navy 
“ Privateer’’ over the open sea, and 
declared this to be a violation of 
International law and "peaceful 
conduct between nations.’’

This American version of what 
happened when the four engine 
craft disappeared with ten crew
men aboard clashed head on with 
s Russian protest note which Vi- 
shinsky handed to Kirk a woek 
ago. That note claimed that a 
Russian fighter fired on an Amer
ican four engine craft only after 
it had flown Illegally' over Soviet 
territory and fired on * fighters 
which sotight to signal it to land.

WlU Reject Charges 
State department officials saw 

no prospects that the Russians 
wo\iId withdraw from their ver
sion of the Incident and therefore 
expected that Moscow would re
ject both the American charges 
and the demands growing put of 
them.

These demands were that Russia 
should make a “prompt and thor
ough Investigation" of the affair

(OonHnned ou Pago Twelve)

Hiiikley Back  
In Jail Again

Former Msrine Risketl 
Brain Surgery to Cure 
Him o f Old Tendencies
New York, April 19—(.IP)—A 

handsome former Marine, who sub
mitted bo risky brain surgery last 
(sU to cure him of criminal tend 
enclea was back In jail today— 
wanted by the law in four statea.

He Is 25-year-old Charles HInk 
ley, arrested as a fugitive from a 
Kansas veterans administration 
hospitals where doctors had hoped 
be would regain normalcy.

HInkley was picked up In South 
Deerfield, Moss., at the end of a 
trail of bad checks thst began with 
his escape from the Winter Gener
al hospital In Topeka, Koa., two 
weeks, ago, authorities said. Tope
ka wants him back, and older 
charges are pending against him 
In New York city and Florida.

Last O ct 27 St Coral Gables, 
FU., Dr. Irwin Perlmutter per
formed the delicate operation 
known as "pre-frontal lobotoiny’’ 
on HlnkIey*B brain. A hole was cut 
In hla akuU and the pre-frontal 
lobe was cut off from the rest of 
his brain.

Tho operation—widely debated 
in medical circles—frequently has 
reduced a patient's mental or crim
inal disorders.

But a long convalsscnce la necas- 
sary. Dr. Penimutter said It would 
take up to two yeara to re-educate 
the veteran and make him a useful 
cltisen again.

He was admitted to the Veterans 
hospital last November.

Hlnklsy had read about the 6p- 
eration while held In the county 
jail at Miami o n ' an auto theft 
charge.

’Tm a cooked goose,” he told his 
lawyer. "I’m wanted In a lot of 
states and I’m facing years in pris
on. If an operation can be ar
ranged, I’m willing to be a guinea 
p 't ; '

The charges qgalnst him were, 
not dlcmissed, .but were held In 
sbeysnee to see how the operation 
and cure would work ouL'A Feder
al. chargej^agsinat him also was 
temporarily withdrawn.

Neither Florida nor the Federal 
government has revived lU charg.  ̂
es against the former Marina, who 
was discharged ss unstable during 
the war. But New York Is pressing 
an indictment for grand larceny 
agalnat him.

He Is charged specifically in New 

(ConttBuefroB Pago Eloveu)

'’K ;  X 1 Postal Service
O n  1 4 5 ,0 0 0  P erson a , C u l  D c i l O l l l l C C c l  
Say M anufact u r e t a

Claims That BCG Vaccine 
Will Whip Tuberculosis

Denver, April 19—i/P)—The vaq-e lions of people In other countries
cine, BCG, will whip Uiberculosie, 
says Dr. Ifidwsrd J.. O’Brien of De
troit, "and som ebo^ has got to 
raise hell until this coiuntry wakes 
up to that facL"

"I guess,”  b e d d e d  In an Inter
view, “That I’m just the guy to 
do It”

The white-haired Dr. O’Brien, 
ona of tho nation’o top TB sur
geons, launched a crusade for BOO 
In a speech here before tho Ameri
can Association for thoracic sur
gery, o f which be ia president

He told the surgeons their pre» 
ent methods of combating TB— 
some of which he develop^ him. 
self—“won’t solve the problem tn 
a thousand yeaiu."

BCG is 'the only anawer. he de
clared, "and It’s amaxing that the 
U. 8. Public Health 8ervlco can’t 
see I t "  .

Dissenting opinltms came from 
Dr. Robert J. Andoroon o f tha 
Public Health Service in Wasliiiig- 
ton and from Dr. Harry J. Corper, 
research director o f the National 
Jewish hospital here. '

Dr. Anderson said evidence Is 
stiU Incomplete as to the .affectiye- 
ness of BCG. ^

Dr. Corper, while admitting that 
BCG is a prrv'entlve, said he didn’t 
think mass vaccinations waro 
justified except In countrloa like 
India, or in alum areas of eltiaa 
like Now York and Chledgo.

Replying t o  Dr. Mdorson’s 
atatoment Dr. O’Brien said mil-

had been vaccinated, that BCG had 
given Immunity to 70 to 90 per 
cent I and that there hadn’t been 
a single report of harmful effects 
in 30 years.

As for Dr. Corper, he declared 
"that’s tha kind o f reasoning I 
can’t understand. It’s the same 
oatrich-Ilke attitude you’ll find in 
the public health aervice.

“How in God's name can they 
<lraw a line on who Is to be vac
cinated? How can It be all right 
to oave the people of India and 
New York and Chicago, but not 

-U h e  rest of the people of the Uni- 
-fte d  BUtesT

. "O f course, the TB death toll in 
India is much larger than it ia here, 
and they need a vaccination pro
gram worse than we do. But still 
M,000 die from TB In our country 
every year.

"Isn’t It worthwhile to save 
45,000 o f these people?"

To Dr. Corperis argument that a 
national vacrinatlon p r o g r a m  
would be "a  massive waste of 
funds," Dr. O’Brien noted that 
public 'and private agencies are 
■pending 1350,000,000 a yaar to 
fight TB.
. "And. they’re not making any 

progress in controlling the dl- 
■eaoe,’* he said. “Ail ws’ro doing 
now is Uylng to save the Uvea of 
the poor phi^ical wrecks who al- 
raady havrTB.”

(OoattwMd ou P a n  T «9 l

Hartford, April 19—OP)—Recip
rocal tariff negotiations between 
33 countries including the United 
States and Austria beginning at 
Torquay, England In September, 
will have ■ direct bearing on more 
than 145,000 Connecticut people, 
the Manufacturers Association of 
Oonnecticut said today.

Prop<ised reduction of Import 
duties by as much ss 50 per cent 
below the level of April, 1948, on a 
list of some 2,500 produced Items 
will affect at least 34 key Con
necticut products, Executive Vies 
President Norris W. Ford said In 
a statement. Among these he list
ed;

Metal products, the manufacture 
of which gives employment bo 46,- 
000 Connecticut persons: guns and 
rifles, produced by 8,000 workers; 
Electrical equipment employing 
28,000; clocks, employing 8.000, 
and hats and hat l^ le s , cutlery 
jewelry boys, textiles, paper and 
chemicals employing sn additional 
00,000 p^ple.

OiBaot Compete Fairly
The Wholesale lowering of Im

port duties sounds sensible, In the
ory,* Ford said, but It Is only senst- 
ble when American workers havs 
reached the point In skill where 
they can compete fairly with for- 
■elgn workers who receive from 
one-half. 4o one-quarter tha wagea 
paid American workers.

Lowering Import duties on com- 
petitive foreign products below the 
mark which wilt allow Oonnecticut 
workmen to oompete successfully 
with foreign wocknnen presents 
great threat to Oonnecticut Indus
try and Its workers. Ford asserted.

“The time has come,”  Ford eon- 
eluded, "when Oonnecticut, with 
Its five proclaimed ’E’ unemploy
ment areas, Ite consequent drain 
on unemployment compensation 
funds, and Its evsr-lncresslng taxes 
and restrictions, cannot afford to 
absorb this naw threat to Its econ
omy.

Pertinent Facta Btated
“ It Is time for employes and em

ployers, as well ss leaders In other 
fields In Oonnecticut who depend 
directly of Indirectly upon Indus-

(Continued oa Page Eleven)

Bombs Tossed; 
M arine Hurt

Anti • American Senti
ment Is Growing in 
Damascus and Beirut

Senator Wiley Declares 
AcUon Hits 50  Mil
lion Tired Ttixpayers
Washington, April 19—oP) — A 

cutback In nstlon-wlde postal serv
ice was termed “outrageous'* to
day by Senator Wiley (R„ Wls.)

"Fifty million tired taxpayers 
have been hit In the msilbox by 
this ruling.’’ Wiley said In a sUteV 
ment. He said “ there Is a need 
for more mall service rather than 
less mail service.’’

Wiley’s protest came on tha 
heels of orders, by Postmaster Gen
eral Donaldson to postmasters 
throughout tho nation to curtail 
home deliveries to ono' a day and 
Uke other stepa to reduce the 
postal deficit. These would In
clude closing post office windows 
earlier where possible.

Wiley suggested the poatal cut
back had been timed to put "preo- 
■ure on the Congress’’ In tha law
makers’ consideration of the an
nual bill for postal funds.

ammges la Regulatlona 
He also noted It came before 

Congress had acted upon r<*com- 
mendatlona for "wholasata changes 
In posui rules and regulations’’ 
made by the government reorgani
sation commission headed by for
mer President Hoover.

WUqy said congrqaatonal appro
priations and postal committe d  
“ should Indicate extreme dlspleas- 
■ure" with the postmaster g«il- 
ersl’s ordars and act Immediately 
to have them rescinded.

“ If Congress wants to rsduee 
postal costs, Wiley suggested It 
could (1) "Taka out the airmail 
subsidy," (3) Remove free mall 
costs of Oongraea and govarnment, 
and (8) Allocate these coats to 
budgets other than ths post office.

Wiley scolded the ^ministra
tion for trying “to aavs soma 
money by firing a few $40 a week 
■ubatltute postal worktra — most 
of whom a n  vetarans."

"ITtis order hits the little fel
lows In the post office depart
ment,” ha said, “but what Is far 
worse, it hits every user of tho 
m an."/

The orders were announced last 
night by Postmastar General Jesse 
M. Donaldson. Fostmssters were 
Instructed, to begin puttings them 
Into effect as soon ss they ore re
ceived.

DeUvory B—trirtleus 
The “Immediate" order appK 

particularly to delivery- niatric- 
tlons. A' 30-dsy notice Is to he 
allowed on the curtailment of 
services thst offset business oper
ations, such as receipt of mail at 
the windows and back platfornu
of.boot offices. 

Donaldson

Damascus, Syria, April 19—(JP) 
—Bombs were tossed Into the U. 
8. Legation compounds at both 
Damascus and Beirut last night. 
TTiis appeared to be an expression 
of growing sntl-Araerican and 
antl-Britlsh sentiment stemming 
from Arsb-Israel tension. A U. 8. 
Marine guard In Damascus was 
■lightly wounded.

U. 8. Minister James H. Kelly 
In Damascus said the two bombs 
wert thrown at almost the same 
time.

News o f  the Beirut Incident, 
where s grenade exploded back of 
the legation garage, was being 
-telephoned to Staff Sgt. Elbert 
Cassel of Bedford, Va., at the Da
mascus Isgatlon, whan a bomb 
shattered the glass in the switch
board room where he was alttlng. 
He was cut about the hands and 
face by glass.

The Dm sscus  grenade was toaa- 
ed over the back wall of the em
bassy compound.

No arrests were made Immedi
ately by police, who were called 
to the Legxttox by U. 8. Minister 
James H- Keeley.

Ths bomb Incident came a month 
after hand grenades were thrown 
at the British legations here and

explained that cute 
In service are necessary because

(Uouttoned ou Pago Two)

Cold yi^eather 
Follows Flood

Freezing Spell Adds to 
Suffering o f  'Thousands 
Homeless by Floods

In Beirut, Lebanon. Although there 
was no immediate official axplana-' 
Uon. anti-American and anti- 
British feeling has risen recently 
because of the beilef<ln rome Arab 
quarters that the U. 8, and Britain 
are favoring Israel over the Arabs.

Syrian Minister o f Economy 
Maruf Aldawallbl publicly stated 
.r^cntly that It. Arab states havs 
to choose between becoming the 
“prey of world Jewry" or bocom- 
1 ^  a Sovlot republic, he personal' 
!y would cbooeo the latter.

some 3,000 pafgona were bomeleaa 
tn North Dakota.

Many FhaiMIss-------------Hw ll^ rtv or  wam 13.10 fort 
above floor atoge in norUnaaliiii 
North Dakota. Two bfindrod fiam-

l u w f a f f o R ^ l

Assert Governor Bowles 
Faces Tough Sledding 
In His Efforts to Find 
**Areas o f  Agreement** 
With Them on Issue; 
Outline Five Proposals 
As Part o f  Their Plan; 
Sen. House*s Statement
Stnte Capitol, Hartford, 

April — Republicans
began unfolding their own 
state reorganization program 
today. At the same time they 
indicated (Sovemor - Bowles 
faces tough sledding in his 
efforts to find “areas of 
agreement" with them on tha
Issue.

One party leader said “you 
might as well try to work in har
ness with a Mexican jumping 
bean” aa try to corns to terms 
with the governor, who has aakfd 
top RepubUcana to discuss roor* 
gonlsatlon with him tomorrow.

Republican leaders annoinwad 
after the longest caucus tbs partv 
has held since the L>egtslaturo be
gan Its special session March S 
that they, had decided to back tbeea 
five proposals aa part of a reorgan* 
Isationjprugram:

A atranger centralised punhae*
Ing system. 

Establishment of a PubUe
Worke depertment. taking pubUe 
works actlvlUea out of the comp* 
troUer*e office.

Annual saoslona o f the i.«gi*ie. 
ture, the - sessions in evan yaare 
being limited to consideratlaa c€ 
budgetary matters and being held 
within a definite time limit.

A  ban on any member o f the 
Legislature holding another jok 
within the appointive power o f the 
L ^ a lq ti:^  or the gsyerner.

Mors home rule for munlcipeU* 
ttea, aa announced prsvloui^ by the party. — » ^

Rep. George C. Conway of Gull, 
ford, majority leader of the Re. 
publican controlled House, em |]^  
sized to newsmen that this was by 
no meant (he party’s whoia re  ̂
organization program.

Mora wUI coma, he said, wltli 
more progress In the study of tha 
report suomltted by tha conimlS- 
alon on state government orguU- 
■atlon.

The only proposal which would

(Oenllnead aw,Fige Twelve^

Flashes!
I of the (ff) w m )

By Ths Ashodated Prew
Freesing weather today added 

to the discomfort of the thousands 
made homeless by flood waters In 
North Dakoto

'The cold u r  from the Gulf of 
Alaska and Central Canada spread 
acroos the great plains states and 
upper Great Lakes region. Tem
peratures wore below freealng In 
some parts of North Dakota and 
Minnesota.

.MeanwhUe, additional famOloe 
were forced to flee their homes as 
bulging rtv «« and etreama surged 
t o  new levels over large areas of 
North Dakota and western Min
nesota.

In Jamestown, N. D„ wlwrs 800 
families already have fled their 
homea because o f the flooded Plpe- 
■tain river, the Jamea river atort- 
ed to move oxer Its banka. Scores 
at bomae in the d ty  of 10,000 
population m r a . under Water. 
National Guardsman and James
town ooUege students svenisted 
families endangered the rapid 
rise, of the James river. _

The Red Croee has estimated

RebMne Rnaatag Fifth 
Boatoa, April IS—(ff)—Chories 

A. RetMxe, Jr., ef Maachester, 
Oean., waa aanag ttm lea^re to
day oa tha Seld la tha aaanal Bee. 
ton Attiietle Aasoriattoa saarothox 
neared the flrst chechlag petat a 
few adlee beyoad Fraadaghem 
BohMaa and IKmaM E. lageaaeck- 
ar of JnHaa. Fa„ warn atotridag 
■trtdea la a seeead greap ef eaa- 
leaden tnlUag Jeaae Vaa Zaat, 
of OeUforaia, who waa taodtagv 
Jwt ahead of Robhtoo oad Legea 
ecfcer were three Korea ae, Toa 
Oai Choi. YU Yooa 8oag aad Kee 
Yoag Haai.

BaUetta Koreaa Kee Yeag 
Han today eaoUy wea the. S4th 
ruaalag ef 4he Boetoa Athlettc 
Aaeed etloa Marathoa, first ta a 
field ef 134. • a 0 '
Maregoa Ceae Tettorbig 

WaaUagtoa, April IS— <ff)—A 
aiajor part of tho goveraiaeaPi 
perjory ease agalaot Joha llBca- 
gea, oaoe a Wtoto Hoaae laftiaeto, 
appeared to be tottorlag todhy. A 
recess was taken jaddeiriy aatO 
tooMrrow to give preacenton 
time to deride whether to effar 
coafldeatlel go\-emnirat reeerdB 
aa etideace or drop oae of their 
chief aecaaaUoaa.• • •
Soviet Ctalaw Are "UeS" 

Waebli^toa. April IK—<ff>—A 
State Depwtaa 
sailed as "Bee” today 
data that the 
feat la the Baltle was aa a adaalaa 
ef dsUherate peevecatlsa sgetaet 
the Sevtot Union.

* • 0 . 0 '
Crew to Got Deeerattana 

WaaWagton. April ! »  ■ <ff). Ww 
awn ts today voted dseesaUspe to 
the IS nen feet hi the Battle ptaae 
laridsat The aettoa was tohsd 
wtthaat dfeaaat aa the awtfea at 
Deaeocnite iaeadet Lbom o f fll^  
Bela w-he eaOad the loae ef tha 47- 
8. Navy.plaae aad Its esanr 
rnthleea aettoa hgr

Trmmaj fislflaed
‘ Weahhtotep,. AprU 

position Ttheinoy
aet bttdgei reeeipto 163.447,
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